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facts, demanding instant, YJP\� 1', and unceaalng so recorded. muat be sent In full, with the numbers that I have seen In Kansas, They'will average about
ucrlou 00 tun part of the proo");,1;rg of tbe country to by which they have been recorded in any other l,400 pounds, and arc now fed an the corn they will
remedy the same: and we earn tly urge all farmers book. ear,
to orgnntae through the Farrners' Alliance or other 10th. Tllcro shall be separate and alphabetical In- On D business trip to the north part of the cocnrr.
organizationH [or systcmntle and persistent political dices of COWR nnd owners in each volume. yesterday, I called at the beuuuful borne farm of
action, and to subordinate other political questlons 11th. The fce for recordlug pedigrees shall DC fifty Mr. Thomas Purvis. and examined a plat of what. 10
to the emanclputton of th(\.pcople from this terrible cents each. me, is B. new grns3-the Evergreen. Mr. Purvis 0;:'"
oppression. In order that the publication of a Herd Book by tained 10 pound. of seed in Michigan and sowed it
Ilesolt'cd, 'l'hnt we demand such changes in our the association might be at once commenced, the in the spring of 1881, on IiJf) rods of eround, and tbLCI

patent law us will give patentee. a remedy for the capital stock already subsertbad was declared due season be bas mowed two good crops, and now it bas
Infrlngemcnt of their claims. from the sellers of pat- and payable <0 the Treasurer. �Ir. 'I. IV. Harvey. on a fine growth ofaftcrmath. Mr. Purvts bas a plat orents only, and not from their USCr.i. who are l1!!uully or before November 22d; and that tbe work of the orchard grass adlolnlng' the evergreen, same size.innocent purehnsers of rights which they arc made Hociety might be properly carried forward, it was re- sown at same time, that has only g iven one Ughtto bellevo arc valid. solved to submit to the stock holders. at the ncxt crop or hay. Tbe beauty of this evergreen gr.,.... as
Resolved, 1'hat all persons should be allowed to regular meeting. a proposition to Increase the capt- 11.. name Indicates, I. it Is always green, even duriog

make patented urttcles on payment of a royalty of a tal stoek to 520,600. This will cowe up for action on the hot, dry weatber last summer. My opinion Is
per cent. of 'he ortce.or the artlde; tbe royalty to be the evenlug of November 22d; and wltl doubtless be that the evergreen is the' coming grass for Kansas.
the same on all patents. concurrcd In by the share holders. There will be a large acreage of It sown In thi' coun-
Re.'wlvcci, 'fhat the adulteration or food III as dis- Correspondet ce and entrIes, to recelve prompt at- ty next spring, If the seed can be obtained.

honest and more injurious .than couuterfeltlug tention. should be addressed to the Secretary, Mr. ....
.

.]lAS. SDff'SO!'i.
.monoy, lind tihoul� be punished as severely. S. F. Lockrtdgp., Greencastle, Ind. Abilene. Ka.s., No\". 9'. ]882.

to say that Ihe chances or success In city life. the
chances of doing as well as an enterprtslng Jarmer
would do in a reasonnble llfe time, are not more
than one to a thousand. As to accumulating a large
fortune the chances are certainly not more than one
to ten thousand, 'fbe very rich men of Chicago. as

compared with our whole populatlou, would Indeed
hardly sustaln so large a ratio. Tbe city, Is full of
respectable poverty and seedy respectablUty. Men
by the thousands have found It Impossible to get on,
and are living from band to moutb, wklle the farm
er, under all the serious disadvantages that he has
lived nnder, 1s'lI' a sense Independent and In easy
circumstunces. If the railroad, and tax collector,
and board 01 trade, have robbed him shumelessly, he
has enough to eat and a beu to sleep on and die on.
which lH more than ml1ny of our young men or old
men in the city have.

Secretary Lord, of the 1II100is Labor Bureau, has
given to the public" portion of hls fortbcomlug re

port, which Is worthy of the closest study by our
young friend. or the farm. who leel that farming rs a

slow lir� and arc anxious to leave the old homestead,
From this report we learn thnt the 0.verage annual
income at certain classes in Ohlcago is as follows:
Day laborers, $S8i; machinists. $U31i; printers, 5729;
painters, 1586j stcne-cuttera, 1615; trunk-makers,
�2: brtck-makera, "tiO; carpenters, SSDi; etgar-mak
ers,ISao; englnecrs (stationary) S!l16j hamess-mak
ers,8002; miscellaneous,15aO; general average, 8601.
Usually. however, It Is not the hard work, aa repro

senled by the ahove callings, that attracts the
ambitious boy. For oltener he is charmed by the
Ille ot tbe clerk. and bere I. a statement or what our
clerks earn: There are six hundred and forty· two
reported. �'my ofthe.e earn, or ratber get, six dol·
Illrs per week; slxti·oue, seven dollars; eighty, eight
dollurs; two, ulne dollars; a hundred and Jlftcen, ten
dollars; a hundred and fifteen, twelve dollars; live,
fourteen dollars; seventy two, flneen dollar!!; two,
sixteen dollarsi forty·nine, eightecn dollarsj six,
twenty dollars; elgbt, twenty·one dollars; two. twen·
ty·two dollars, aDd only tw� as blgh as thlrly·flve
dollars.

Now, Irthe clerk Is a married man-and be either
I. or probably will be some time-be cannot obtain
decent board Cor le86 tban slxleen dollars per week,
and If he keep. house, he mllBt pay Cor even IndIH ..r·
ent apartments twenty five doUars per month, dre,"
well, and supply bls table a� tbe enormoully high
prices wblch prevail In tlte cl\7. Surely this does
not bold out any great indncement for tbe boy who
can be wel! provIded lor on a rarm, aa long as he
lives, and have the CarlO at laat, to come to the city.
Ifour young reader. have any 1<1" or doing such a

thing, we simply asl< them to look at Ihe IIll\tter III
the light oftbe above figures and study It well before
tbey kiss mother good bye.

Increase of Fertihty Through Green
Manuring.

The following, though wrtuen In Mlts.Rehu.ells, I.
equally tIl>plleable to Kunsus. It Is from the Amerl.
can Cultivator:
Whatever rotation or crop. may be adopted on the

rarm, tbe tendency Is to exhaustion of the soli; hence
It becomes necessary to devise some means lor main.
talnlng rertlllty. .Nature·s proceases effect Ihis pur.
pose, ;yet tbetoe are ImpMctloable uuder even the
rudest. kind· or husbandry, In a state or nature
,everything Is returned to the soil. Wherever man
tills the sqll much tbat It produces must be sold to
supply hIs many wants. �'rolD such premises It Ill'S
sometimes been argued that all agriculture ueces
sarlly tends to sterility-a most gloomy prospect, in
deed, If true, Cor earth's tcemlng population who
have all to be fed and clothed from the products of
the soli. That such a Iheory IS f"lse and untenable
the continued and remunerative cultivation oC tne
soil In some eou�ries for hundreds and even thou.
sands of yearB abundantly uttests.
U Is evldentthat recuperatlve Corces am lit work

In the Carmer's bebalf. He i. not ubllged to return
everything to a moderately fertile ",,11 to maintain
Its productlve capacity. Tbere may be sandy wastes
10 poor and so little retentive oC what Ibey rccelve
tbat tbey need manuring. as haa been wlUlly said,
"every twenty-tour hours;" but in general 0. top
dressing once In two or three yea... with rrequent
seeding to clover will .uffice Cor ordinary purposes.
Tbe market gardeners who mannre heavily erery
year are obliged to Collow such a practice because
their Illnd Is too costly to Le kept In grass for even a

Bingle year. The vlilue of a Bingle crop is olten
greater than tbe seiling price of Carm lands. In sucb
\ 'caaes, It Is perhaps cheaper and better to mauure
\ ,\eavUy and kcep the laud constantly under curtlva
tlon. Gardeners do not, however, entirely dispense
with green mannrlng. 'I'he practice Is becoming
more common every year with sC'3dsmen Bud nur
serymen at least to sow rye In the Call on land that
would otherwise lie naked through tbe wlnler. lUi
growth furnlsbes a sllgbt protection to tho soli from
blowing or washIng away. Again, It Is more tban
proltable that the rye only takes Crom the soil such
elementa ot Certillty a. have become dIssolved by
rains and would otberwlse be wasted. In tbla case,
however omal1 the amount of manurIal value or tbe
green berb&le,1t Is an absolute gain of what would
�f,berwlse be lost.
Wllh some varletles oC crop. the spring growth of

rye'may be allowed nntll the latter begins to bead,
at whtch time Ita manurial valne Is greatest. The
staple hood erop.2 aa corn, potatoeil and beans, do
not need to have the ground fitted for planting until
·fall·Bown rye 18 begluning to head. An excellent
farmer ha. ror years prllctlced this polley with a

young apple 01'llba��, plQwlng late In the spring,
planting beans and secdlng wltb rye aCter the bean
crop Is harvested.. He drllr. in cnough mlncral
ferllll.era with hla rye to supply that which the bean
crop removes. Other than this supply of ferUlizlng
matcri"llhe land has fQr years received no. manure.

The soil Is kept In excell&nt Illth and the growth of
the orebard Is all that could be desired. Until the
orebard comes Into beRring, cropping with some

101V, bocd crop, like beans, with little manure except
green growth plowed uu�er, 18 perbaps the very best
polley that can be adopted. 1'he country Is full 01

;youn« orchards which Itave never borne a crop, but
wbose annual growth. sbow tbat the soil has been
over·Certlllzed. After tbe beuring habit Is establish·
ed JudIcious manuring while the crop or fruit Is
growIng Is adv1sable, but lIntll then green manuring
with light cropping Is every way best.
Wherever clover can be grown It must alwavs be

the staple crop, to be turned under aa green manure.
There are good reasons for believing that a large
olover growth turned under actualiy adds to the fer
ttllty of tbe BOU. Much oC the mineraI matters In Its
leaves and stems are brought from Ihe subsoil,
whence, In the caae of other crops, they wonld he
entirely unavailable. The bulk of a clover crop In
full growtb Is much gTeater tban most rarmers real·
Ize. Tho greeR berb&1!e of sueb an acre mlgbt, when
dried, yield little over two or tbree tons or hay; but,
by earetully waahlng away tbe soli, sO as to preserve
all tbe elover roots, It bas been fonnd tbat tbe�e, In
tbelr green state, weighed at the rate or tblrteen tons

per acre. The quality or tbe manurial val\1e of
clover rools Is (juite aa remarkable aa Its quantity.
They are rlcb In nitrogen. In hme. potasb and phos·
pbates. It Is this wblcb makes a clover sward wben
plowed under the best possible preparation ror
wheat. In Its decay clover Curnlsbes all that the
grain crop requires, and It supplies Bueb plant food
In more available Corm, and more evenly <llstrlbuted
tnrough the soil, tban the same amount oC material
could be placed tiy any otber metbod. With tbe
most oareCu� top dreoslng much of the soil wtll com·
monly Call to be placed In contact wIth the manure,
and hence' lall to realize any ImmedIate benefit
tbereCrom. On the otber band, clover growth plow.
ed under enriches every particle of soil witb wblcb
either leaf or plant ha. come lu contact with;

......

RCBfJlIJed, 'rhat as delegated nounnatlng conven

tiona are frequently controllcd by tradlng' and
bribery, and faf.l to J"stly represent tbe people. we
recommend the ulan of nomtnaung all elective offi·
cers by direct votc by all members of the orgauiza
lion.

The Short-Horn Breeders' Herd Book.
The Breeder's Gazette, In a late Issue, says:
Whatever doubt may have beretofore existed as to

the establishment of a Short·born Breeders Herd
Book, by the American Association, was thorougbly
d1spelltd by the dccisive action taken by the Board
of Directors at their meeting In this city last week.
Tbe membc," 01 the board in attendance last week.
were Hon. Emory t.;obb, Hon. J •.H. Pickrell. Judge
Jones, Col. 'V. A. Harri,:;, Mr. A. M. Bowen, Mr. T. C.
Hammond, and C. A. De Grall'; besides Mr. 'f. IV
Harvel', and 8. �'. LockrIdge.
The committee appointed last June to confer with

the publishers of existing berd books submitted a m·

port recommendIng the purcbase of the Ohio and
American Shurt horn Records, Bnd requesting IllL"
ther time for negotiations whh the publl8hers of
Canadian Herd Books and the American Herd Book.
The correspondenco with Mes"s. Allen'" BaUey had
not been altogether aatlsfari.?rY, inasmuch 8.8 no un

c(ludit1oU".{ (Hl�r to h),,!.t1t:'d he4!n received Crow
thoso gentlemen. For tbe sum of 800.000 they wm
convey tbelr property to the Association. provided
their rule. be continued as tbe standard ot adm ...lon.
The new Brltl.h· ,\merlcan Herd Book A"soclation In
Canada, has had no meeting to consider the quel
tlon; on accoutlt, we bellevc, of the absence abroad
of Hon. Jno. Dryden, tho President. Botb he and
the Secretary. �lr. Snell, arc reported a.. being in
favor of conSOlidating with the American Associa·
tlon, but no omclal action has yet been had. 1'be
old Canada nerd Book ha., likewise had no meetillg
of the couucil.

.

In accordance with the recommendatlon of this

committee, the Board of Directors accepted tbe

proposltloDsof tho Amerlcn.n Short· horn Recoru, and
Ohio A.soclatioDs; thus at oue stroke wiping out two
existing herd hooks. No action was taken upon
Allen & Balley's proposltlou.
The committee on By·Lltws. conSisting of Judge

,Joues, Judge Nourse, and Col. Harris, submitted
quite an exhausUve cadI;) of rules for t!lc govern·
mellt of tbe !loclety. whIch It Is unnecessary to re·

produce here. Under tbese rulea (which. with a few
amendments, were uuopted), an Excclitlvc Commlt·
tee to hold until tbe regular meeting, November 22d,
was elccted, consisting of Jndge Jone., Col. lIarrls,
and Mr. lIammOllll. Tbi, committee Is the editing
committee of the Herd Book. coustitutlng a Board of

Appeals In cases Involving the admission or rcjee·
tlon of pedigrees for eutry.
With commendable energy Ihe committee at once

bdgan the preparation of rules or entry, In order that

tile book might be commenced at once, and at the

evening session of the Board, after full dLscll88ioll.
the Collowlng were adopted as

RULF.5 OF ENTRY.

1st. Pedigree. shall give the name, color, sex date
or birth, name and address of breeder and owner,
and full pedigree, wltb, when practicable, volume
and pagc of record of the la.t allom recorded.

2d. The animal must trace, on the side of lis .1,,,
and dam, to imported EngUsh Short-horns: or to

pedigrees, not C"lse or spurious. already or record In
one or the otber of tbe present Herd Books.

Judge Joncs moved to amend this rule by adding
the following: uand mnst havc 6i.x consecutive
crOBBeS ofbulld tracipg to such imported anccstrYi"
the effeet of which would be that the animals al·
ready recorded In other herd books not .howlng
cOllnection with Imported ancestry. should (to en·

title Ihem to record In tbis work) have at ieast six
consecutive crosses of Huoh uncontamtnate" blood.
3d. On and after January 1. 1884, Imported ammais

must be of record themsclves. or have sire and dow
recorded III the English Herd Book

.

4th. On and altcr January 1.1885, no animal. ex·

cept Imported animals shltli be eligible wbo.e slrc
and dllm are not already 011 record.
5tb. Pedigrees of bulls shall be printed �n rull,

unless there be more than one of the same pedigree
on the same or opposite pages, to which reference
may be made. Dulls shall be recorded III alphabet·
Ical' ordcr, and sball not be re·entered except to cor.
rect material error in flrst entry, aud the c'lrrccted
entry shall have R. DCW llum}}er to which refcrellce
sball always tbereafter be mode.
6th. No female shall be ellg.lbl? unut she hll. had

produl!e, and any cow may be re entered, giving all
her produce, lrany, since last cntry.
7th. Cows shall be entered under their owner's

names, in alphabetical order, al1d no chal'ge shall be
m.de for produce under dams, Iwhieh shall be fur.
nished 80 far as known.

I

8th. Pedigrees qf cows Dlay �e abhrevialed by ref·
erence to complete pedigree un�p.r the same owner's
name nud In thl3 same volume. \
9tb. AI! bull. appearing in the Ih:eage of animals

sent for reeord;must be recorded In \ull. wllh proper
numbers, In this book, except sueb as have been
correetl)· recorded In the "Amer.lcan Sbort.born
Record;" and Ibe pedlllrces of all eference bulls not

National Farmers' Alliance.
The following re�olutlons were adopted by the Na·

tlon..1 Farmers' Alliance recently at St. Louis:
WHEREAS, Farmers and others arc oppressed by

unequal taxation, by slibsldles to mouopolles, by
selfish and dl.honest officials, by railroad e)[tortlon.
and unJnst discriminations, and by othe. privileged
classe!, aud

WHEREAS, Congress only can regulate patents, the
tarln-� and commerce among the statcs, a na.tional
uuion ofall Interested· is neeessury for success.

Resolved, 1'hat the Carmcrs and all In sympathy
wltb them, nnlte In iccal, state and national socle
ties for mutual "greement and united action.

Resolved, That all property, real and pcrson"l. cor·
porate and Individual, sbould be equally taxed, and
that the holders oC mortgages aad otber liens on

,Property should be taxed Cor their lien, and the own·
er for the balance of his property, and any mortgage
aud other evidence of debt should nol be collectable.
unless It bears evidence of having been a..ellSed for
taxes.
R..olved. That It Is the sense of this convention

tbat the Issuance of passes or free transportation In

any Corm whatever by railroad companies In tbls
nation to anyone boldlng an office oC any kind un·

der tbe constitution. or to an offiaer oC any election
preCinct or primary election or caucus, sbould be
deemed a crimInal offense. and should be problblted
by law under severe penalties, and that it should be
made mandatory upon the proper stale officers to ex·
eeute such a law.
Resolved, That sound finanei.l policy demands the

payment ot the natiollal debt, to the eod that the
public may be speedily relieved Crom the onerous

taxation; and tlJlLt the maintenance attd existence of
the UnIted States bonds to afford a basIs Cor national

banking would be a ItrOSB mistake, subversive or the
best Interests oC the people, and that such meltsure Is

promulgated only In the IDterest of an overgrown
and�angerous monopoly.
ResoIL..d, Tbat tile present exorbItant tariff, laId as

a war measure. should be redueed to correspond
with the actuil.l needs or the govcrnment, on a peacc
basis; should bo laid as far aa possible on article. of

luxury and bear as lightly a. possible upon our great
agrlculturallnterests,'and that It Is no part of the

duty of government to tax one portion of the pcople
for the benefit of another, and we brand ns moral
cowards those members of Cougress who shirk. their

duty upon nn expcusive and unnecessary tariff com·
mission.
Resul'lled, That we demand from Congress that ell�

actmenl oflaws that will compel the luud grant mil
road. to pay taxcs upon all their lands••. lId we

lurther demand that all lands forlOlte{1 by Ihe land

grant roads .hall revert to the public dOHluin for
homestead scttlement.
Resolved, That the currency, the mea.sure of valnes,

wbether metal or paper. should be Issued and con·

trolled by the goverument only.
Resolved, That It Is the duty or tbe general govern·

ment to at ouce exercise Its constitutional right to

regulate commerce· between tbo stutes by Plloslng
such laws and establishing such regulations as will
secure to the whole people just and' ImpllrtIal rates
for the transportation of (reighu; Bnd passengers.
Resolved, That the eOlD�lnRtion and consolidation

or railroad capital, and tbe Innuenee of tbe United
States In tbe maintenance of an oppret!Blvo and tyr
annical transportation system, are aec�mpllsbed

Farm and City LIfe.
The suggestlon. followlUlr. which we Clip Crow the

Indiana Farmer. are well worlh attention'
In our etTorts of lICe, we havo only averD:ges of suc

cess and failure t'o gUide us. The future Is Impeu·
etrable to us. All we know Is just what bas been
done, or Is being done during this passing second oC
time. To the yoting mau, full, perhaps. oC com·

mendable energy and ambttlon, tbere seem to be
broader fields open tban rarm life lurnlsbe.. 'l'he
hl.tory of onr cities sparkle with tbe !Iv,", of men
wbo u. boys came from tbe Carm, and have achieved
success In mercantile or proCe.slona1 pUl'&ull8. In·
deed It h seldom that our gl'eat men come from the
city born and bred. Naturally enough tbls Is stimu·
latlng to. the ambition of the country youth, who
sees .no opportunity o( becoming a Stewart, or II

FIeld or a Farwell on the farm. But city lire has
two sides to It. There I. n dark as well as a bright
aide, and. unCorlunately the light side receives Its
brllltancy Crom only a I VI IndioIdual successes,
while tbe dark side Is covered wltb the gloom tbat is
eaat by Innumerable Callures.· It Is not exlravagant

WAn:RLV, Coffl!Y Co" lias., No\". 7.1�fH.-P12"d12e
find enclosed one dollar, for which extend- m·,. mt>

scription oue year after the exptrattcn of the time
now paid for. The 7ARllER.te B. welcome vtsitor to

our household. It Is vcr)' dry bere at present. We
have not had any rain to amount to much since
June. Wilter is very scarce; most wells anti spring;
are dry. Stock doing 'veil; hogs scarce and blgb
We have had splendid weather for corn gathering,
of which there is a splendid cro!>. Wheat "'ad· oaL.
good; potatoes the same. Corn i!t Belling at ro cents

per bushel. Wheat Is looking well. Spring calves
are selling lor 5tO to 815; milch·cows for 5�5 to·350.
This country Is fust settling up wllh inteiligenl Jloo,
pie from the F.asteru slates. J. J. R·.

.M.orus Tartarlca and Morus Alba.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Answering the lctter 01 my honorable contradictor,

Mr. B. P. Hanan, 1 wan' to say: It Is a fdCt that the
leaves of some RussIan mulberry trees can a ..rerage
2% pounds. If planted in good spl! at a distance from
each other. I bave one of tbem in my conrt yard
whose leave. ave.age 3 ounces for 2;. with a little
selection. The other kinds at the sllme place in.
crease III the same proponion. Such is not the CRse
when the trees are planted in nursery, 6 inches apart,
In the rolV. and the rows 4 Ceet distant from eaeb
otber, (soil tblrd 'lUu.Uty.) I repeat now, and Insist
on the pOint, that one Morus Tartanctl., or Russian, is
ending each one ot these.rows. Since I make a com

parison betwcen the trees·, I must compare the leaves
or the trees ncarest til the RUSSian, in order to show
them sucn as tbcy are, q,u.ite in the same conditions.
Maybe Mr. Hanan w!ll not believe me. but I must
a86ure him that I did not select leaf by leaf. but pick·
cd a branch or two from each tree. He Mays also that
the Meononltell feed their worms on braDches, like
the Turkish. the Cane""lan. and other rongh .lIk.

growers. He does not teach me anytblng. sInce I
have seen them at work in their Dative conn try, but
we wtllshow, in the course of our instructions, tha\
tbis way Is not eOllsldered aa the Lest one. as the
RU86lan mulberry tree i. not snld to be ahead of all
otbers; al"o, not by ouiy a m.isleader Ilke me. but by
lI'.bat Is called the best autborltie. in silk culture. I
am too pollle to even tblnk Mr. Hanan Intends to
"mislead" anybo�ly, when he says the Mennonites'
Cocoons have been sold Cor $'l.W III the E""t; but I
must tell him, tbat there Is only one firm In the EaSl
buying cocQons, to be exported to Marseilles, and
their highest price Is' �1.l0 per pound Cor dry. I
know a party of Mennonites cocoons sold to them at
80 to gO cent.., dry, aud I would not pay that price for
the ·same. It wuuld be a great service to all silk.
growers in general, and to me In particular, if Mr.
Hanan would teil where 52.50 can be had for lpollnd
of &,ood cocoons. I am afraid' such price has not
been paid since 1876, and tbisl. the reason wby Ire.
peat: "We must produce cheap; say employ the
best means to avoid work. and ex�l'\SCS, since the
silk.' prices ar" decreasing aud the price 01 labor
tends to increase." I know only of one case wheo
Home Menuonitc·cocoons·were sold at 82.GO to a silk
tlssociation in the EfL!lt. This assocIation is a green
one. They not only otlcred tbe sum mentioned Cor
those big cocoons, but they rewarded them with 1\
fin.t premium. Let us smile a little. Some time
after. a couple or the rewarded SI.5O·wortb eOC'lOns
were Bent to me with this· ingenious, innocent ques.
tion, "Why enn't we sell these nice COCOOllh?" "Just
becauee they are lin reelable, or 100 difficult to retl.
for Ilpprcntlces,-say sixth·rate cocoons." was my
answer. 'I'hat Is ali. tbat I know about tbe prices In
the East. And this doe. 'lot mean that the Russian
mulberry tree cannot produce fine silk, nor tb"t all
MennonitES want to change their Heeds, because I
have In hands good ",od bad samples of cocoon.
coming tram the Mennonites of Kansas and ,Ne·
braska, but it means that a selection could be, or
must De. made 8.1Uong.'It the variettcs of the Russian
tree, and thllt Ii progress 011 the brceds of tbe silk
worms they raitlc, would prove profitable to them
and to all. 'l'he Caucasian, Georgian, BulgarIan,
Circass1an, aud other proyluce.� of South Rus�ia, to
lhc Oxus rIver, want to realize BOOll some progress
or then n:lUle will never be mentioned amongst the
silk· producers' provinces, but remain like Persia, in
the last degree of the scaJe, as they are now. The
same advice can be given to those :who ha"'e intro·
suced here then Lrees, their breeus of silk worms
and their rules for breeding them.
I give the same Ildvlce for tbe lIorus Alba, and

persist in believing it Is the same as the Russian. be.
cause out or the 12 'l'arlarica I have hcre, I find about
8 distinct .hapes of leaves, and the most perfect of
them lLre HO much like the Alba, wood and leare!,
tbat I defy anybody to dlstlll£ulsh them If mixed to.
gether. Sucn Is not the case with Ihe other kInd••
which cnn be selccleu at· any season of the year out
of a pile. Anothcr fllCt. is, that the Sllmc 'Vllrletle!
grown In a!n�rent climates, or under dHferent con·
ditions, exhibit quite 0. change, and for that reason
the same tree has very olten 3 or ;1 diflcrent names
and descrlpLions, according to the couutry where it
grOW!I. I will soon give the li'AR:'\n:n, on tbls and
adler maLlers in silk culture, the opinions of the best
nuthors. Chinellc, Japane.le, French,IHull,HI. or oth.
er, Ilnd Hvoid speaking in my own namo, in ordor
not to burt the feelings of my IJon. contradictor.
wholU I Wish, cordially, health and successs.

Yours rcspectfully. L. S. CH()ZIEK.
Corinth. Miss .• Nov. G. 1882.

NOHTOSVIJ.LE, KIlS., No ..'. 6, 188ft-The weather for
thc last five weeks has becn very f4vorable; plenty
of rd-in, so that the whetlt (ail of w.tJ.ich was sown

late in consequence or the dry weather in Sept�m ...

ber) IBlooking well; Bnd if thl. klndJ,lweatbenr.n·
tlnnes IDr the next '.wo weeks it will be In good-fix
to stltnd tbe willter. Tbe potato crop·l, ..cured and
mal' be put at about balf a crop. Tbey arc selling ..t
from 40 &0 45 cents a bu�hel. Apples have heeD.
abundant all through the seaaon. Good wInter ap
ple. arc seiling at Irom 40 to 50 cents II busbel. Corn·
husking baB commcnced. The crop. proves to be:
good. yieldlDg from 30 to &0 bushels per acte. oC good
quality. Aboul the ,,-,ual number of !wgs ana cattle
are belog fed. A good many hogs have been put In·
to market at from &7 10 57.50 per h·uudred. Last
week they were worth '6. Corn is wor\.h. 35; wheat
75 cents l:L bushel. The rain lind \\tum weather
have kept the pastures grecn, so tha� stock. ca.ttle
have been fed but liull!. -:r.a Jo."iUL".!.. W'lIr;};LE�-:--

KIR\\,I�, Kas., Nov. 9th, 1882.-1 hop.? the dairy·
mOll and creamerymcu of Kansas will organIze iuto
iL dair), association. 1 Bm almost persu.s.aed to chal·
;enge the United States tbat in Northwestern Kansas
8. pound of butter can be produced for the least
mOlley. We can get about se\"en pour...ds of butter
from 100 pound.., of milk. if any can beat that, we
wlll trY again. Bear iu mind that the cows are

common stock and the grdss costs nothing.
H K WII.I.IA>t3.

------

The Third Quarter of 1882.
HOll. Wm. Sims, Secretary of the State Board of

.

Agriculture, has furnished us A. copy of his Report
for the thirri (!Uarler at J88:!.

The report C()ntdn� the r\crisanrt pr�:!uct ot prin
cipal crops, by cOllutles, IlccomptinieH1 b)" market
quotations of tile KI�usas City 111l1.rket fureach month
from JllllUtlry. ISH, to September, 1SS'1, fur thecrops
or wheat aud corll.

In connection with the statistics eu wheat are

giYell instances of extraordinary yields growll 1.0.
each county in lSS�. t\ud the nameS of-ihe \·arlctlt:d.
that have been tb� most successlullh�)'ear. _
The second division of tbe volume pertai,," to live

stoek. Tables by counties, showing the nnmbers 06'
each kind of farm tt.nimals for bor.:'l 1881 and 1 �:.'!,.
with InClei.Se and decrease, are given; also quota·
tions of tbe Kansas City market on cattle and hogs.
for a period covering six years. :Yr. J. F. Tntejot
Newman. Jetf�rson county. comrlbt:..es au article ou

the reeding of cattle In Kansss.
Brlcf reports as to the principal features of the 1.0

State fairs held this year at Topeka. and Lawrence

precede the meteorological data. of the qUdrm-.
which closes the volume.

The report is now ready for 'd13$1'ibutioll. nud au.n

be obtained by addressing the 8g.cretary, Will. S!ms.
Topekd, KIlI1S&S, and enclO'lillg tbe necessary 1Q5t
tlge-three cents.

------

Knows What:He Says.
Mr ..ll:ul1(:s Mault1eu, Bea.ver-Dead, l[OntKUd.. �e O[

'he hrgest horse·brcede� illlhe 'l'erritory. gtv�,s. bis
exoerience in breeding large·sized Percbcron· Nor�
mu.1l stlLllious to the SllUlt Bronchos nud ludia.n
mares of the West: I'ln 1 H I hougbt some Perchc
ron stdllions weigsing from 1.600 to 1 SOO pouna3
cnch. I commenced �t once to br�e(l them to Lhetr
full cnpacit.y to lllY ut\th'c marcs, some of ,vbleb
welshed less than 'iOO pounds. MtlllJ' person con

tildcrcd the horses ycry m\lch too large Qud prophe·
filed l\, fl1t1ure. But the resnlt pro"ed I\. mo..;[

rcnllukuble adaptability of thc _French stallion (I)f

tbl� purpo�e. 'l'he great uniformtty. superior slyle
and musculllr build of all the colts proJ.llc,-� by
these hon.es, have convinced the m -t IUl'r�It1Llus

persons that tbey are just whnt '\'fe n�d tl.1i n cr\ :'

The,m horses (and subsequently Ollt�r:1) w�re Jj r

chflSed from ll. \\'. Dunham, Wayne. I 1.. ilnd hil\'o
led 10 the. �i\\e of nbout thirty. hi llhms fO oth 'r r � .

crs in the Territory. Mr. OUI brim hilS import�l ud
bred ncnrly I.OL'O, ana now l'l\;l ou tllHH11i uC 41.:d or
the Ouest lypes of the Pl.1rOherf n 'tltce.

Evergreen tirass.
To the Editor or tbe Kansas FlInner;
'We arc bavlng beautiful wealher ter the tlme of

year. Wheat and rye has maue 8. fille growth. Stockof all kinds 8.rc gOing into wiulcr quurlcrs iu \'C '1
good eondillon.
I visited M('ssrR. Henry &: Warner's cattle ranoh

&8t week and saw 200 head of the best nath'c sU!ers

----- --

....00 I"'alry Sewiug' MRChlll�. t'l't\ctlcaJ, ch :11'. ,lIu.. t.:

l'fCattst b:\rga�n.; t\'UI une .·lUr"Suted. s�:u, no,. ue ,

II too hue. or the ,,,[,ply b UbtlUiJl • H. d ,. �tulty lh ..

announcement of )1e.N. t::. O. Rhif::')ut ..t Co. In thl.t lSi ".
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How to Buy Short-Horns.

To tho Edltor of the Kuusas Farmer:

'Va have long seen the 'need of a cn:nter .lc

grce of care and caution in the bu- iucss of

selecting and purchusiug young Short-horns

for purposes of breeding with each othcr lind

of crossing upon the native cow of our western

prairies. There are in the muiu two great

points to be guarded ugninsr to-wit: One, of

error in judgment as to the merits of the nui

mal, oflered for sale, either publicly or pri
vately; and secondly, of not b�ing acquainted
with all the points which arc required to make

up II good straight pedigree-one that is re

corduble in IIny �1I)(1 all of the herd-books now

published or herenfter to be published in

Amerio«,

As to the tirst error, we will not be so egotis
tical as to iu anywise set "I' our own judgment
as u standard as to size, color, or particulur
form of 1\ Short-hom, winch would fill every

man's eye; but-we will give, or repeat, some

points which arc, We believe, recognized every

where among good breeders of these cattle to

be esseutinl tO:l model Short·horn, viz: Straight
upper lind lower lines, and almost perpendicu
lar liues belore lind behind, with brontl back,
exteudiug up over the crops, deep down the

wist, well Spl'Uug or banell'ibs, wide between

the eyes, and the eye especially should be mild

in the femal�, mllzzle well tapered, short "nd

free from black or brindle, and, if" bull, ought
to reach at least 900 pounds "t 12 months old;
heifers not less than 700 pounds, and as much

more as YOIl can gilt them to weigh. Some

fine specimens will weigh as milch as 1,200 for
bulls and 1,000 for heifers. If you buy, don't
select such specimens that they will have to

be labelled to know to what breed of cattle

they helong, hut purchase such neble speci
mens that HS you carry them home the farmers

will be drawn out of their barns and houses to

look at them as they pass on the highway,
yes, and exclaim, "'Vhat fine cattle are coming
to KausHs!" On the other hand, if you have

bought some of the kind which require. label

ling, the intelligent and well· informed farmer,
and especially well· informed breeders, will

exclaIm: "Why did that man go allli buy
such an animal to dregrace the 1Z00d name of

Kansas with?" Some one had it for sale; nOli

as it had neither pedigree nor form to recom.

mend it at home, he brought it out bere to sell

to some nnsilspecling Kansas f"rlll.r, II' ho is

supposed by some farther east to know nothing
in regard to pedigree... and not very much in

regard to the individual merit of animals that

are peddled around like so many tm'keys or

chickens. Often those who have bought thfm

up in lots of ten or more nil over Mis50uri,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky, without

pedigrees, come out to Kansas and ha\'e a

wbole string of names and numbers altached to

each individual calf. It is high time thllt this

bminess 'was stopped, which would give a fair

chance to the legitimate breeder as well as to

the buyers. Snonld such men come around

peddling ant their cah'cs, hought hy the whole

sale as well as retail all over the conntry,
where they have no chance, themselves, of

verifying the pedigree.? lIow can such deal·

ers ask our honest, hard-toiling farmers to put
their hard·earned money into snch stull; whe�
these same farmers could go to the homes ot

responsible breeders, and there see the <lam"

and sires of the young stock which are for sale?

This course woulo always Insure more satisrac.

tion to the buyer, at least. ,This course pur

sned, and Soon the State of Kansas would be

rid of cattle peddlers, and be filled with good
bulls that would improve tne beef of the State

one hundred per ceul. in a shorl tiine.

Let us tnrn a moment to discus3 tbe method

of jUdging tbe piece of paper whicb these men

have representing the pedigrees of these nar·

1'010, gimlet·ended things which are being ped·
died out. First, see in what volume tbese

animals are recorded-page and number. And

right her., the herd-book waul d be tire best

evidence of the slraigblne5s of the pedigree,
and it wOllld pay the seller to carry it along if

his animals are worthy of a pedIgree. If the£c

peddlers cannot muster a herd-bouk, suspicion
commences to altach to :beir cattle in point ot

recordable pedigrees. In such cases, pull the

herd·book rules on them, viz: Where IS the

darn and sire ncorded? Let it appear upon

the paper which purports to represent the ped.
igree of the auimal which stands before you.

If the pedigree is in tbe handwriting of the

caule peddler, let the buyer put his inquiries a

lillie further atid ask for a certificate, aqknowl·

edged in pr0per form, tbat a certain nalllet!

red or roan calf was bred bv "John Smith" ot

sucb a place, and that the animal is so old,

and that the pedigree is correct as repreRented.
This kind of a document bein� produced, ex.

amine it and see if there appears an imported
cow and bull in the string of names. If thert

is not, yon had better let the animal remain on

tbe peddler'S string. And we say again, even

if tbe proper pedigree is furnisbed and the ani.

mal don't come up in the neighborhood of tbl'

outline we drew at Ihe commencement of thi'

article, you farmers had hetter let the shado�
a Short horn pass (or the time being, and go tl

places where SlIort·horns are bred and raised

by men who take pride in their berd., and
there make a selel'l.ion, for it i. all-irnl.ortan
that an animal, eilh.r to breed on to thorough.
bred cows or natives, should be of fine form

and biz� 88 weil '111 p"re in blood, if an im

provcmcnt i8 'JI"pectcd in the calves to be pro

r1uccd by the bn,eding or such bull. Sellen

who have the true perligree and the ...ell·(orm.

ed aDimnl will not be burt by tbese sogges

tions, bUI be I>CDt:OUed, and tbe spuJ'iotl8 cl ...

TI-IE KANSAS FARMER.

DII"C'f"R rnt, thPo ,.�ten�lv(' locnl pnoktna hllll�t'l'l ;\1,11 fer the rRstC,'11 1U[\rk(>la uro here nt nll times. making :tbls U:ae ban

mnrket Iu thu COUIlt.l'Y (ur BeeI' Onu.le, Fccltl Lit( G.\1\ Itl, 111111 IluKfI,

lI'OVEMBEB 10, IllSI,

we want to III'IVC out or [llIl buaiuoss, Good

steers nre scarce "I all States where all the

IIIIIIe8 arc saved for bulls, and what an idea,

anyWilY, of .',ving nil of the thoruughbreds nnd

most of the grad,'s for bulls. II is not [,rae

t lced in any other breed of cattle, 01' :l!l)' other

kind of stock.snr �rain. 1\ rod lire Short-hams

are lire unly breed of cattle which has-hnd such

11 strain placed on their urerlts, But we will

reserve fur a future artiele this prnci ice of let

lill!; everything run for II bull that has aile

drop of Short-horn blood in him.

Goo 1) STOCle

bor may onlv relleet an amount of indiscretion

betruyiug to t he other an ignnrunce or Inek of

judguient which gives him an udvnntnge, were

he disposed to.J."jo�dlislr or gr"spi.ng.
'A kuowlmlge 1'��'.l'(lin� change of pnsturo,

limos and 80:r80I1S, 'lJUlllte :11)11 sume other mat

ters, constitute :l ran£hlll1ll'S block in trade.

Yet" a knowledge of rllndtiog in Knnsus or

Colorado, or unywher« else, will not fit a man,

in entirety, fdr 'ffiixed sheep farming. The

breeders or line stock must necessarily keep up

with the tluies, in order to keep up with other

men, which, though well enough for the other,
is not as necessary, A good knowledge of

f,trUling is combined with a knowledge of the

other essentials uf n breeder. The proper

selection of a hreeding furm; the kinds of

grasses, and manner of raising and storlng; all

that makes a good agricultural educat io-i

necessary or essential, may be said to be COlli

prised in his requueuieuts, The same price
per hundrert-wcight that pays the rnnclunnn

will not satisfy him, The one hAS fed his

stock, in whole or in great part, on buflalo or

grllmma grass.T he other on improved land

worth $40 or $Soa.:l acre. The original stock

cost the one $i\OjJer head, wlrile the original
stock 01 the othel' ilia), have cost tire other $20
to $£0 per head, 0", if not strictly II breeder, his
shearei's or blltclrer stock mlly be worth, orig.
inally, $,1 to $16 per IlClld. It takes II peculinr
fitness for this kind of stock raising not pos.

sessed by any withont experience in the farm

ing regions. A good agrICultural education

mny be said to comprise n knowledge of agri
cultural chemistl'y, tire breeding and feeding of

Btock, und a familiarity with "eterinary
Bcience•. Book knowledge is excellent in its

place; but, taken without practical experience
and judgment, is like a compass on board II

sbip without a rudder. The theoretical stock

man may drift to success-Illsy not.

Both these branches of sheep raising are sep

arate and independent in their methods. They
are separate trades. B.nh require expertness

and judgment. One may be sHid to be as diffi

cult as the other, when we look to sllccess.

Yet, one depends, more or less, on the otber,
for its sllpport. The rdnchman of the far 'Vest

has had to turn IllS face eastward, and visit the

breeding farms for stock. rams. Tbe fine·stock

breeder has had an eye to the needs of the

ranchman, as he turneo his attention to breed

iug these rams. Th�y go band in band. The

·higher the lanrl. 'aud the beller lhe markel,',
the more attention mllst be pai.! to handling
high grade stock. JOHN H. WOODEN.

Ness City, Kllnsa•.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
R. 1'. CHI r.n, RlIJ1t. �, I\:', n,ICHA.llDSU;:;{, Asst. TreM. and AIBl Beu'7
o. r-, Pi\T'l'K1UiON,'l'mv(',Unl!C AI-!;cnt. .__••

Trnlns on the following rnlll'nnllH 1'1111 Inlo these ynrdtl:

KltnRn� Pilciflc Unllwa.y,
Atchl�OI1. Tnp('l�n & snnta Fe R. R.t

KauslU:I OIty. teort �cott l� Gulf R. R., KU,II�IIH City, Lnwreuue & Southern R. R ..

KUIlSJ1S Clly. Bt. Joe &; CUU1H!1I1Huft8 R. R., Mlss(lul'f l'tl.cit1I!Hll.�lwI.lY,
Haullibal .t Kt. Joseph H. H.., Missouri. KII,nStlH & Texas R. W.,

'VlLblLl;t.lc'F��;,���l� s�. r��il���:t\���1.b'itY ..� Northeru ��tr:��d� Alton Railroad, aDd the

Ohtcngo, Roo� Isluud ..., Pacific R. R.

High Prices of Polled Cattle.

To the Editor of tho xeneua Furrnur ;

The high price of Polled AnHus or Aberdeen

cattle at the recent public Hales, I see are at

tracting considerable attention, but it looks

foolish to me to p"y such high prices for them

when we have such good Short-horns. Because

Mr. lIIcCombie succeeded so well in perfecting
the beef qualities of some of the Polled Angus,
and realized so much for his pains, yon must

remember he was one of the most successful

breeders we huve any account of. He will

rank as a breeder with the McseraColling or

iIII'. Bates, the noted Ehort·horn breeders. But,

because these meu were .uch successful breed·

ers, we must not all expect to be so lortunate,

becanse they were men fitted (or that purpose

and devoted their long lives to perrecting their

races of cattle. We might accomplish a great
deal if we were to devote our whole time in one

direction, if we lived to a goocl old "ge and had

plenty of means to go on. But liB I said be

fore, it seems foolish to me fur men to poy

Buch prices for Polled Angus cattle when we

hnve a breed so near perfection as the Short

horns. I know that they are good, ,both at the

pail and on the butcher's block, and we know

that the Polled Angus are not good milkers,
and when we bring tbem into the show ring as

beef animals the Short-horns are theIr matc1),
if not more than their match. Some claim

that their being mulies is such a great advan·

tage, hnt when I WIIS II small boy there were

quite a number of mulies in our vicinity, and I

always heard the folks say, "a muly cow to

fight," and I remember of an old black ml1ly
cow that I never knew to gct whipped. I just
pic�ed up a paper t·hat says "lhey are as ugly

lempered and as'great fighters as any horned

cnttle. Their head will kill a sheep or calf as

quickly os II horned thrust. They will also get
their heads through holes in a fence which

horned cattle cannot and lear it down. In fact

they are harder to handle' than horned cattle."

If this be trlle, why give three or four times as

much for a Polled Angus liS a Short·horn?

Some cl�im that to cross wilh these Polled

Angns will soon breed the horns ofl' of our cat·

tie (which I think is rather a disadvantage),
but have never Eeen much exoerimenting done

in 1I111t direction. I salV a cow that was a cross

from a Galloway ],ull anrl a Suort-horn cow

that had large hurns. This was an experi
ment lit our State Agricultural College. [And
here let me my to those young men that expect

to farm for a living, that they do not realize

what an advantage such a school wou Id b�' to

them, even if they could only go one term. I

(eel proud 01 such an institution in our young

state, and with my hurried visit it seemed to be

quite a ways ahead of the Kentucky Agricul
tnral College III the years of '68 and '69. Come,

Ilrother farlller�, let your children reap Bome of

the benefits of this fine institution, for, beiug
IInder the instruction of such men 8S Profes

sors Fairchild and Shelton, and others con

nected wilh the school. you will reap great and

lasting benefits. I have gotten off my subject,
hOlVever, but 'let US remelllbe< that IUlowledge I
i6 the key to Bucees•.]
I ollce asked one of our leading breeuere of

Short· horns, aDd one tillt is very successful at

our f"irs, how he brrd his cattle np to such a

high standard. His reply wa9: By using the

very best bulls he coult.! find tbat suited hi.

particular type, and not by u.ing a bGIl of on�

type one time and another the next. This

seems to be the way to success in breeding.
M. WALTMIRE.

SOUTH"VESTERN

FENCE COMP'Y
"'Ill fUrnish materlnl i or tnke c(lnll'act. for COD8trncUng a

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT

FA.:FLl'v.!: FENOEI, Band tron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1 Jt x � in.
shOWing Clip attachment. 8, 8,
Cast Iron Anchors, 10 in. long,
2", in. Flauge, rlinning parallel
to Fence. A, Notch In Post
bW"r..

2

irou�htIronFalleDP03tS
nnd Bny StnllunnJ nmh nr PhrJn WIre.

PAWNEE VALLEY Material for 50c per rod and upward.
. Contracts taken at. 6Ge pell rod and upward.

A"'a.rdqd FIRST PREMIU�t �t K!1"sas State FiliI' over Fivo Competitors.
FOR Fun'!'IlElt INFOl\�IA1·ION. AnDRESS'

SOUTH'YES1'EH.N :FENCE 00.,
TOPE a::.A.. ':&:.A.I!3I.

STOCK BREEDER'S

.A.SSOIIC:1a.'t1.0:r;1.

Incorporated under the Laws of

State of Kansas. Ca.pital
Stock, $100,000.

the

"'c havC' constanUy on band, and (or snle, Tborou�h1Jred
nnd Imported

.

STALLIONS. JACKS, .JENNE1TS.

MULES, BHORT·IWtlN CATTLI••

BUcking nnd yearling colu.. "'0 hn\'c the luaWulotl1 Jackl4

"TIGgH" t\nd "JOHN S,"

bought In .Kentucky, �!l�IIA.VRIBO,"
n tine Jack Imported from �paln.

WP. lire now t.hrough wilh, and will fit"ll "TOM O'I�TN-

��!.�;���)�!���r.;)j'��I�t!�II:t���, 1)mlt :SUtllioll. price
'1,000,

COl'fespondence, or inspection of our stock. luvlted,

FISII
.ARK T1IG VERT BEST

WATER PROOF COUS.

TOWER'S

FISII BRAND SLICKERS

WILL NOT STICK or PE.EL

1:f TTm IIARn&6T STORMS

WILL KllllP TOU DRY.

TOWER'S
FlSllllRANDSLICKllRII

CoIro the only Cont.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, KAS.

WHO EVEn GA"E TUEll A. TRIAL.

NOlie G'onuioo Wllh.,ut llai9 trade mark.

A. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr., At WIIOJc"aJe by all arM'.

�.OONQUEROR· [---:._���Dla�8' ------(fALVA-NIZEO IIR�;i'b�cAMi-E8J
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.' �

'D
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'COlll'1ETE, Co 0: :.�.C:II.

Law'n3, Ccr:lctcrics, SheC:J, &c., cheap
as barbed vJin;. If nl.. t for· sale in

yom' town, write for iI�ll::;i:rations to

the manufacture,s,

Carbondale, Kansas. E. HOLENSU.\ DE,

S.!J.eep }'arming'vs. Sheep Ranching.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

There are t,VO distinct branches of sheep
r",sing. as regards the mode of handling. The

business again admits of sub.dil'ision, viz:

growing for wool and growing for mutton. The

two distinct branche3 are: fheep ranching, and
Ihe handling. of sheep np1n the improved
lands.

As to which is the most difficilit or successful

manipulation, there may be a good deal said,
pro and con, without leaving the matter sellied

in the minds of everyone.

The ranchman who can so successfully ma

nipulate his flocks as to bring them through a

rigorous wiater a�d a dr�nlhy summer with

but moderate ;osses-a few hundreds out of a

few thousands-may well be called a clever

and expert shepherd. There is an art in' herd·

ing properly which the Mexican herd boy bet

leI' nnrlerstands than the well·read and

intelligent hreetler of prize· takers at the fairs.

Great knack may be looked for on visiting
some' of our 'Vestern ranchmen, who will be

r"und (lnite expert in the breeding and hand·

'ling of the';r flucks. Looking at tbe well·bred

herds of gr.lde Merinos, one will .Carce believe

lhat they were brought up (rom the little two·

l>Gund Mexican ewe by breeriing to our thor·

lUghbred Merino hucks, !lnd lnsl, but not least,
y culling ont the ordinary to the better

advantage of the extraordinary. The proper

location of n rapehe, though lookinu like a lit·

tie matter, m.y decide some hlmdrcds or dol·

Ia.u in f"vor of one JI()ocslled "luck,"

sheep ranchmllD, while the locatioD oC • neigh-

186 Lake Street, Chicago, III.

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO F�IL.

fll hnrlButrererl tl1·cut.y ·yen" with "everp ctl�pnee of the

h���3':�n';i�o��1���I�.:f.'�,I,II:H RelUeUI(Js�[\jX�flullIir.t�e�
J ���};rr�l�blt;t:m�;I�u:�'t1,t��!J,::il�:r�)�'�"'118u"o o::,e��:
1 was cu� by HUlJt's Remedy." STEPHEN G. MASON.

m��Iia�ic��l�r"��u���� Tlrt��K8b��!�ti'''lerLll:�dt��
Hunt'tj Rewedy, "uti wWfsln:Cl1lly \:ur�o,:;. GOODSPEED,
UrravlngsufJ'erp.d t.wenty years wllh khlut'y disease. Rnd

elUpJoy�d v1.lrlol1s phYAtcifUl8 wltbout belnR' reIJevPrl. I WM

Ibell cnred by HUllt'" Relllf'(h'." SULLIVAN .-ENNER.

".Imve been greRl.ly beuptftleil by tbe uw ofHunt'lIltem.

r-:�ot.hh�: :�:�����.�ftl1e khJue,)'1I
and 1rgIN''{C�·�R':OJ�e.rd

"1 enn leatlr.Ylo th� virtue orHunt'8 Hemedy In khlRcy
d1ge8l'les rrom actual "rial, bavlng i>et>n much ll4'neftned

t.bereb)·," RE'- I� G TAYLOR.

I was unablA to 8rlllf'. rMm bed (rom an atl.aClt ur kldup'y
"IRCn:�e. The doolon! Cliuld mit relieve nle. I Wu8 llually
completely cured by uBlng Hum's �l{l�t"�fl� DICKSON ..

"1 have IlItfl�f"I"rI utrf'R'}ply wll.lt:kldnf'Y dIKeU8t'; atl.Pr l1a

Ing aunt'8 n.�Dledy t.wo dasYHt I WRS euahlerl to re ..Ulm8 bus�

loe.v." .

GEO l"C'JAftK.

hl��l� !�dt7�e,�·r0bot���t�)llt'�'I��!�J:�1��..'!,��oI':';�� ;��
u8ble medicine fflr 'ktduey dlsefUiea." W 8 BLAN1JH,G:

One "'Inl will cml"lce yon. For snlo by 1111

Drua"bhh tioellU 101' P.UJlphl�t 10

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. L

) ri'Jol 76 oel1ta and $1 26.

DIPHT"'HERIACROUP
ASTHMA, E!!!lONCHITIS.

. JOHNSON'S ANODYNK I,Ill' .!H:NT will pool-
tJvcly prevent these terrible 4lacntics. and wJU curo nlno

. CAlle, out of ton. Information tbat will lavo mAny Uves.

lent free by mBU. DoIl'L delay a moment. Pre'fOntJoD 1a

bottor thaD cure. L 8. JomhlOM &. t.:v., lSoa'l'OaI. MAaa.
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Fig Pnstu,re.
Recently I urged the import.mce of 11 pig

pasture, which experience had taught me was a

necessity, and now by the same teacher, u sec

ond pig pasture is "Iso made important. In
order to enrry on pig breeding with the least

trouble, and in the most successful manner,
two pastures are req11ired. [t is ulso nlmost as

necessary where pigs are raised for fatlening.
There is no cheaper way by which pigs cnn be

kept through the Bummer, or any more health

ful, than to run in a plBture. They will grow
all the time if there is plenty of grass. They
like a. short, fresh growth, but they will eat
clover greedily when It is filII grown, so· long
as it remains green, preferring the blossoms. It

is. beIter to turn into clover before it is fully
grown nnd the stems become tough and woody,
and then the pigs will eat it nil up. Orchard

grass is the next best pasture, and' I 11m not

sure but it is preferable, liS it will grow up rap

idly whenever eaten oli; and will l'elllly furnish
more food during the season thn'u clover.

Of COU1'8e if the pigs lire fed a little extra

feed they grow raster, and with pigs with
.

young ones this·is " necessity. Pigs which

have been wintered over will thrive on grass
.

alone, and young pigs will do much' hetter if
allowed to run.on the grass, of which they will
eat considerable. It seems to hnve II good
effect upon their stomachs, us we rarely see

.them get sick, when they can get grass to eat,
whereas when confined in peos they often have

scours, which are caused by derangement of

the stomach. The second pig pasture need not

be of so permanent a character as the first, al

though at Kirby Homestead it will be made

equally as permaneui. A side·hill orchard
seeded with orchard grass'will b.. enclosed
with a fence, two hoards at the bottom nnd

above that barbed wire. This orcbard has a

living spring in it, and on this account is well
suited tor a pig pasture. The trees need the

enNchinR: which the pigs would afford and. the
side·hill. is not adapted to culture.
It seems queer tbat this has not been thought

of before. For the lack of such an enclosure
the male hogs have been kept in i.he pens' and
fed, while they might. have been out to grass

waiting on themselves, and 'so saved 11 great
deal'of trouble. The fence where such animals
are confined must be substantial. The old pig
pasture is suited to them, as it is surrounded by
a stone wall four teet high and a slrong board

fence.. The breeding sows and the animals de·

Signed for fattening can be divided between the

pastures, according to circumstances, and a

much more satisfactory management of them

had, with a plaQe for each, rather than for
them all to run together. It is quite a happy
thought to turn the side·hill orchard into a pig
pasture, because it hat! been a problem Dot

easy to solve,' how to eflllCtually manllre its

steep sides. A year or two feeding and la�ten.
iog Ihe hogs in it will so enrich the soil that
the labor of hauling mauure will be unneces·

sary.
What to do with young pigs which were

weaned in order that the mothers might have

another litter had pnt the notion of hurdles in

my head, and now it seems as though I could
not get along withont them. By hurdles is

meant panels or sections of a fence; nailed or

framed together, s.o that they can be moved
about or set up anywhere. The convenience of

these hurdles tor yarding young pigs or calves

on the green sod is apparent. Before the

ground becomes too much eaten off or foul,
they should be moved to a fresh spot. StabLes
in summer, reeking, as they are verv apt to be,
with more or less filthJwd foul smells, .are nei

comparison to a fresh green spot in the open
air, sllch'as can b� furnishud so easily with a

few hurdles. ,By having boards sawed into

strips two incheS wide, two hoards will make
one hurdle. TheSjlstrips shonld be nailed on

.

two pieces, using 30Ught ?ailB, one piece at

each end and one i the middle. 'fhe hurdles

may J.e fastened to e.h�r with 'malleable wire,
and if the enclosure is 'lot too large, two or

three men can move the whole of it. without ilB

being·taken apart; A lVet day, .if the materid
is on hand, will furnish Ihe time to make t·he
hurdles.-N: Y. 1Hbltne.

15th and 25th of .July the bees stored somr

honey frOID the chestnut bloom. I believe
that chratnut is not usuul ly included in the list
of boney pr.iducing plants and trees, but am

fully persuarled that OUI' beesgather considera
ble honey frOID that source Horne seasons. ]

can't, however, commend the quality of chest
nut honey. Jt is not nenrlv so thick, hut benrs
a strong family resemblance to the soft soap
that a neighbor had stored in a new chestnut

trough. They ollly uHeu the 80:'1' in one wush

ing.
Well, we begin with 37 colonies and increas

ed to 43; obtained over 2,'11)0 lbs; extracted
and over 600 lbs, comb honey. Neurl v "II this.

honey bas been, nnd [ think that double the

quantity of extracted honey could have been
Bold at home to persons who came with pails,
tin cans or stone jura, and bought in quuntiti es
ranging from 10 1.0 200 Ills. Our poorest col
onyof the 37 gave us nothing, aut! the lies I.

gave us 271 Ibs. extracted hone.v.·-R. )1[. Rey
nokl«; in Bee E.'I;chan!Jc.

Sick Headnche.

THE t�E.W .W:HITE GRaPE-

....._,.. �-
�ren.n;JLSS ..

Roeklnptnn , l\foorPH E'u+v. � deu , Eflrh' vtotnr,
VeTJ!crlllr'lI. lJ.lI:hpAA ••JI'Ili"�rll'lll. r • .".,� II urt 1'\1\ nlhm' �f"'l!4. new

nnd 01'1. ,\ Iso, fruit '.T""'''· sl,\.'dl '-'·'I'_'fI. ph:. !'\PI1(l
ror Priec 1.lst 1" \\ril�ulI ,t; IUI:FfI.dlll!lI,

At.lUUI.lc.loW3.

For the rclfcf aud cure
of the 11i�tJ'tli.qiJl� II Ill letfun
tnt{O Simlllons Llvt;1' Reg·
ulmor.

Malana.

� PCrSOD!i may -It.void 011

,��l�n�n�{9'���'��.'i'- �\�;�������c����i�i�\�io\��
Liver It'egulutor to keep

. thellvcrIII helllthyaction.
COllstlpation

should not be f£'):larrled R81\ tl'lllIng aUment. Nnt.ure de·
mnlHis tile UtUIflHt 1'f'�ulnI'IIY of tim bowelfi. 'fhcrelhl'e WI'

�i\l!�lJl��rc�ru��llIg Slmmol1s Liver Regulntor,lt 18BO

BiliousnesG,
One or two t.l\bleSIlOol1Hful will relit"',! al: the tronbleR In ..

eMent to a lJlll01l8 Mtnte. Rucll lIlj Nnusen. Dizziness. Drow ..

Blness. Distress after eatlug, a bitter blltl taste In the
maUl-h.

DyspepSla.
The Regnlnt.fll' will po�ltlvely Curll this lerrthle disease.

Wc assert emplHtLlctllly whut we kuow to be true.

Colic.
Children Bufferlll'!' with colic 80nn experience rellefwhen

Slwllwns Liver Ut..'gulntor 1M nrimlulBlcl'cd.

Buy 01lly the Gcn1llne, '" White WrnpPcl', wllh red "z"
l'repllrl:d by J. H. ZEILIN &. CO.

*lI"SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

Read. Read. i\ ead.

Morino Park StockFarm.
Winoheater, Jefferson County', Kansa3.

Until J'anuau lat, 1883, we offer the KANSAS
FI\.RMER at tile following greatlyreduoedrates:

WM. BOOTH. I'f,)prletor.
Leaveu, ....ol·tb.

Riverside Stock Farm.

',_.j" i/'I/ /1 jl,/l,/" I

J\IILLEB. BRD'S, Proprletcra,
Breeders of Polnud Chinn Swf ne, Bhonlrerd DOU'R nud Prvm-

IJ�¥I!: �,�,��t 1��·:�·�'II�i51 �Ji�fl�:"I�klbl,;i,71U'�r�n�i/;:,re ����I�ltg �����.
�:�C;/�l�:'c�ru·\���n ��::� Df,�'�) C���::lll�,1��I�II�Jr���t1 �\��. Ct,�!;
1,""(\ .. ".IIlCCU. rates uy express. P. O. Address, Juuctlon
City.KM.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We hn.VOIL larger number of pure bred hogs than

any breeder in the stale, and unve the verv best 01
cllcil breed thnt moucy coulu procllre ('rom the lend
illgurccdcl'li thronghout th� Unitod States. We hnve
bred with great cnre for yeArs, COllstaTltly tillroduc
in� lIew blood. We lwep two mnle,s of euch breer.
nflt relnted, thflt we CIlIl furnish pnirs. Our l'Jolllud
Chinn hogs run dark like CIJalrg,26;; AmericuTl Po
lalld Chinn. Record (a true likeness of him nppcllrs
above). Ho iR Lhe sire and grn.nd sire of many of our
hogs. \Vo hlLve a number of uice pigs on luulCl r�Rdy
for shlpmcllt find some excellent yOUlJg sows In pig.
�o mRll CUll ROord t.o bave nn illf�l'ior stock of hogs.
We 11l1vo it lor e amount of money iuvested in fine
hogs nnd tho tlrl'Rngements for caring (or them, hlLve
procurerl, will retain IUld increase our patrollnge'by
fair dealing. Our priCES are rensollR.ble. Write us

���k.��l��lI���lg� ?;ri�s.want in t·he Polll.ud China or

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
EmporiR, LYall Co., Kos.

Che!!tcr White. Berkshire and
Poland Chlnu PIGS, and SETn:H
Dom-l. urcd nnd fol' Rnle by A U:X
PEUrl.ES, West CII(:ster. Cht:st.el
Co .• Pn. SCl1d !:!tump for Clrcultu

""'" and Price kist.

A. W. TIOLr.lNS. W. C. WALKF.It· Holsteins wlthf.mt "lsitfnJ.:' this hen1. Send for new
lllusU';ltc(t (,;utltlogue.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!Attention Swine Breeders

F�·��I!�::e i������ltjr6r��:tb�t jte;�:hr::�!���I�f\�bt�tt���
be 111·ocnTed. Uur herd hnvlug WOIl S5 bhth clnR.<J premiums
at hmcilug Futrsdurlng the last three YI!UI'S, The show hp.rrl
of 1880 numiJer ...d 2-1 bend, flight of which avernged 5� tbiJ ..
und two D.vernJ.:lng 67·, lbs .• In breedlllJC condition. The heret
of 1881 won $3:.!4in premiums al the Stute Fulr nlone, Our
famous Sallie bOlll' tso\'ertign Duke 3819 wlln $li5nt three of
Lhe lendlllg J"alrs In the west. lncluLlIIIA' fil'st In cln"". chtsl!
Hweepstakt'lI, llud ,grond sweerstnkcs as ueet uoar ot nny age
or brtul at the JCI'eat Mt. Loults Fillr.
No (>XPCIHIP or care haB ue'!Il Bl,nrelt Itl tnktnll OUI' herd

through tlw pa..'!t winter. and. we have for Bnle u. \'ery cliolcc
lot, of V!)!lnl-{ sows and spTing pl,c!'l. .

tseud for lIew catalogue. !5ntlsfnctlon ,qunrnntcE'd.
ROLLINS.I; WAl_KEH.

MnuhnUan. KRS.

Short-Horn Cattle

363

BARCAINS IN

Improvedrarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

,

[.ow Prices, five yean time on Deferred Pay
mcnt-,7 Pel' Cent Interest.

J. ·8. \VATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANf-JAS.

KlllIsas is blessed with nuother bountiful nnrvest.ueruon
urrutnu beyond a duuut the (.h:slraulllty of her lands for
Igl'\(':lIlluml purposes,

WI]oI Government and Rnll rond Lnnrla nre gcnerally
'1('I"h'cd tn be the only lunda wl thlu the reach of men of
unn l l means. but we offer

IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

FA Fi.. nI..[ IS"
lu good Iocnttone, at nltncst the snmc price ns Is naked tor

Wild Lauds,
These Farms were obt-rtued bv 11!1 nisllcli fi2'Ure8 th nt we

ere eunblu-l to sell them at Ips" thau th=lr' ar-tunl vnlue and
It-55 thuu others equally wellhuprov .. d cau ue boueh t tor.

We 1V\Vc choice ruruis In ueru-ly D11 pnrts of Knnsna and I)
fel. In 'Missouri find Iown. muutrur In RI1.e rroru 8t1

acres to 6-10 acres, with huproveuienta vurv-

lug floll1 a few RCl'('A In cutuvhnou
-

and a chenp house up to more

PI'ClPlItiOlHi nud vab.nhle
nccesaortea. 80 that

We can !lult the wlshc9 anu pockets ofn1mostnoyoneeeeking

Plensc call at onr office In Lawrenre, nr Rtldress the under·
slgucll fur ulllnfol'IIHltioli und circulal's.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
L.:lWRENCE. K.AN�AS.

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES. Jr.,

IOWA CITY, lA. Herd was establl,hed In Masmchu·
setts �n lSiO find r ow numbers over SO head, all rep·
reseuted in the Holstein Uerd Dook. MUllY unimnls
we personally selectcrl in Holland.

111:0 ONE SHOULO PURCHASE

SAVE AGE]:il'S COMMISSION'. Buy direct from
Ihe Dealer,

THEONLVPERFEC1.2JGJ
$EWING'M'ACHI�

SIMPLEST,LATEST IMPROVED
MOST DURABLE iii

EST'

FTIlB �MAKE HOME
II':'J ERE IS • HAPPY' U,,"RITE DIRt hOAGEN:NE��c:fCl'TOUS••E:W]foMEpEWING Cr--- MACHINE O.

30UHIONSQUAREttY. CHICAGO. ILL.
ORANGE MASS. OR ATL.1NTA GA.

-

\
Notes on the Seasoil of 1882.

TIle season was very unfllvorable during
April, May and the first eight days of June.
Ou the 9th of J line the beeswere brIDR:lDg in
Bome honey from the poplar and a IVeek later

they were working soma on white clover. The

clover began to fail about the middle of July,
bu' ,the bees gathered some honey from It dur

(ing nearly all of themonth. In the latter half

,�f the month, or to be more eXRct, between the

Speo:l.a.l. Offer•

KANSAS FARMER •

1 copy one year St 00
6 copies one yenr 5 50

11 copies one year : 10 00
25 copies one ycnr : , 22 00

60 caples one ycllr 51 00

Persr>lls desiring to uet as club agents mf\y send in
the names with the mouey·whenever secured.
When it mny be inconvenient to remit in small

sums, by correttp')IItUu:? wUh this otllce flame speCial
arrangement mtly be proposcd.
Any person havtng compteted a smaller club.may.

by notifying n8. hllve It credlled on Ii larger Ust at
the rate!j of the larger club, 'Club agents RJld news·

papers d�slrll1J;' to avaH themselves of the R.bove ofrer
will please write the !lord'" Club II

upon each list of
names sent. .

The al'love sneciR.l offer�:lI mft.do In order that all

������e�g����;�el�LA�to�o��·���;�r�:1a�d1�;�ci!�
ed edition ap[)elu·•.

We want to secure at least 5tOOO new names -before
the close ofthl. yenr.
WlIh the bcglnnlng of 188B the KANRAS ,.'AR>IERwlll

enter upon its twenty-first yt:ar. At t.lmt time it will
be enlarged and otherwlFo grently tm proved. Let
every triend ofthe KANSAS FAhllBH sOlld in subscrip
tlons without delay.
Remember the time for which this tempting oller

is made only h\sts till Jtlnut\r�. Thereafter the regu

!��lt�I��So��� ��dr������verye r���l��� J�i�ouSaU�i
do likewise." Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO"
'l·opeka. Kas.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

Norm.a:n. ::EI:orses.
The Drn(t ilorse center of AlUerlca.

8T. LAUREN1·. WeIght 2,100.

E. DILLON &, CO.
BLODMIMGTON, ILL.

The Ohleat "nd 1\(08t EX���;I�n�l�pol'ter!! and Breeders in

Norman Horses.
Have two larg., sttlhlt'!� in Bloomington and Normal. nnd
five farms devot.f.d fOxcltulvcly to breedtut{ and handlIng
NORMAN'aBRSES. Hnve Imported 111111 bred OVER 1.000
HEAD. I1Dd Imve LJeeu nWIlT<letl over 2,600 premluw!:!. 2 0
bead imported within twelve mouths.

New Importation of 190 NORMANS
Arrived .July 29, 1882.

Have n:>" on hand over 300 brat); (\."l fine R sbow PS caD be
found In the world. AlltlU1Hlrted anhl1lllR selected by UU,'IIl·
bel'll Mour arm ht pPn>Ou. lllusU1\lell catalogue of stock
Bent tree on D.pplicaLion. All I,npnrtfut and native full·
bloods entered (or l'eglKtry In tb� National Regi�ter or Nur·
man Horses. Comeo and Bee .g. We cun Illtero!Bt. IlUY lover
of a ):tood horse. .

PUBLIC SALE
OF

HEREFORD
ANn

,pollou AboruBBn CatHa
\o,E�T�R PAR�, �HICACO,
\ ON

WE�NESDAV'
NOVEMBER 22,1882,

CommllRClng at 10 O'clock.
The IIderslgned wl1lecll I\t puhllo M,le. at tbe lime nnd

rl���r�e,���1dl�L1���egr!�r.O·i'f,�I���!�fOl[��gf�:(r���i�tr::��
bull cnlv1S: nbout 25 Pollett AlJel'llP,e1l or "AnguK hUII01'ted
cows ntH�lelfer!l'

{lud 12 young bulls; I\lso, bls entire flock:
oC Import '<1 and home bred

Shro shire Rnd Oxford Down Sheep,
ConS'8tlDg�rnbout :l00 heal!. .oa;- Catntogues rel\(Iy nfte

ggrbe� l8� ,on BPllllcaUou �1�D�.Ern)�3i't:t.J'i,ottlcecag. , Htllhunt..Cowpton.Queoec,CIlDada.
J. W. dt O. �.D:re�C��:�ieDt will be ueed.

FRANK L. GIBBS, Manager
Winchester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.
None but the very best stock tlu\.t money and ex.

perience CUll produce or procur� arc u�ed fur bretld.
era. A f�w choice Rams for sale, ready for 8ldrvice
thi.lilli.

WM. BOOTH, Len.y�uworth, Klls ,Breeder ofThor·
oughbred Bel'klHlire Swluo. 1 tUG l1siug three Boars
tlJ�" SCRson.llt t lte hend of which stfl,u(Jf:; Gelli't'y's Lord
LiverJ-loot No. 861;)' tdrd lAi'd .IiWiWpu(}l Nf),12l. 1 am
breediug tweh'c Ill; nile Sows iUI t.be crlUutry CR.n pro
duce. Most .(If Lllom Rr.{listered. I.IIIU eli{)ible to 'reyis'
t'rll Stock. tOI' sule 1l1ld SILli�f:wtlOll gl1ltl'd.tltced. .l\Iy
st.ock [Lrc Hot lilted for the show riug. but for breeu·
tug ouly. belld for prices.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
is the only goneral purpose wire fence in ll!W. Be·
ing n. st.rong lIet worl, WITHOUT DAns, It will turll
dogs. pig'S. sheep and poultry, I'l.$ well as t.he most
\'Ie10\15 stock. without Injury to either fence or stock.
[t is just the fence for fMIIlS. gardens. stock rnnges,
nnd railroads; Htld ,"CI'Y Hcat for lawnR, pllrks. school
lots Ilnd cemetcrit�s. AS it is covered wltb rust-proof
paint (:.r galvanized) it willillst a. life time. It is su
perior to bORrds or blHhed wire in overy respect. We
Rsk for it a fair trlnl. knowing it will wear itself tnto
f,�vor. 'l'he Slmr.wlcl\: GA1'E�, mRth! of wrought iron
pipe Rnd steel wire, defy nIl competition in' neatness,
lightness, st,rcngth and durability. We also mnke
tho DEST and CIU:APE:'l' A1.1.·lItON 8,lltomatle or �elf.
opening gH.te. l;<or pTIces aUll pnrl.iclllarM. ask hard·
ware dealers, or SEDGWICK BROS.,

Richmond, lndhtun..

AGENTS � CO!!�.�'S.
WANTED i Subscription.Boo�s
THE FINEST IN �HE WO�L�, nml tho ..... C_

�;:I�:r�I�II�:(lnt�1W�:�tl�lt��r�1��I�;�n���[ftl��·\�I���cP.n '�I�
olher book,lj tlu..!lr oqunl. ,\\1 new nil ..... no cOlllpetition.
Tl'I'l'ltol'Y ulcnr, They t;.'ltlsfy lho AI:;cnt becau:;e l.hcy Sllil
fust, tho people on Account or theil' \'Illuc.

"Newman's America." �ni���r';;':,!;'�,�:i
DluICraJihy fl'om tho :"Qund n .. I"'er� to dull' 1M.
un...:. The only hook CO"ol'lng tho subject.

The Lives of the James Brothers.
'l'ho ani)' OOlnlllutu account of tho "1I�onrl Outln._!if.

'�The Jeannette.n :;�I:;'.!jl��rn�ltl�':.��:
E.Jlh.rQtJ(ln�. h1Cluding FJli\':"I'LL.�. HA.NE.
III\. ....ES••• i\.LL lln<i UE LONG. .

"Pictorial Family' Bible." ;l�fo��i�'�'?:�:
talnlng both 'Vcrs.nnll or the' �tHV TcsttllUenle l\Il)l'U
Fl.'alUres It.nd lilusl,t'll.tions tllnn uny other Ql1ltloll.
'l'hu most ...UUO:lli\'L 'J'EUMS IT1'UlIluclllY any ."UZ·

LIS.IING DOUSE. l'UOi1l1'''' .. I!: ....LIN ...S. l';I!.
DELi\.'1(S.
Write I'l.ulckly tor olrcular:! nnd terms, Tcrritol'Y U

'"1,ldlyJio'R'Op�#C!�: COOK PUBLISHING CO.,
96, 98, 99 '" 100 Metropolitan Block, OEIOAGO. ILL.

ROSES AND
PLANTS

MILLIONS OF THEM
0111' Fall Cutalog-lir iJot the fin.
c':il tlud mO"lt complelo OWH'

ir:HIII.lU. Jo'nlllnHtl'IICrloll� fut·
unHlire lJ)� I1U expOl'lcIH..'C11

hurticu�·turi8t. Sent FnE£.

AND

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

F()ur lllile8 castor Manlmttan. Kus,

.t. J. MAILS, PI'oprioltor.
Breeder ofShort·IIorn catUealid BerkshireMwlne. YOIIDR

I:Itock always fol' 8.11e l\ly Short· Horn" Dumber 32 he!ld of

wl'll bred al1llOals, InclUding 10 hend of youllg BullM.

My BerkMblre8 are It 11 recorded or cnn be til the Amerlcnn
Berkshire Record, and are brell frulll noted prize wlnllers.
ns British Sovereign II ii33: Hopewell 3.137. nnd Imported
Mahomet lUi!); nnll trom such 80W� ns Qu('cn of l'tInnhl\tllm

836: Snlly HUlilphrey -12,.,2; Kello's Sweetmeat i.J:!2. 0./111

Queen VIctoria 73511. Conespondence s"lIcitetl.

Stl1uds prc·cmincut nmong the grcnt Trunk Unos of the
West for being the most dIrect. quickest. olHlsaf{"'st Hne
connecting tile, great Mctropolis, CHICAGO. apd the

EA8Txnx. 'KORTU·EASTEfl);, SOU1'nEUX nnd 80U1'l1'
E,\STEnN J.. UU!S. which tcrmi.nutc there. Wilh MIXXE·
APOLIS. S'I'. PAUL. KAXSAS CITY. LEAV1::XWOItTn.
ATCH1S0N. COUNCIL BLUFFS nDd Olt.\l1A. the COlf·

Jr.nCIAL CE..NTBES from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

�Ilri� n�:cg��w���r�.�'g� ttt�nl\�f:sr:;�j.1Dl�1;�t�\�I�::��b:.
clUe Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
Is Lhe only line from Chlcn�o ownillg trnck Into RQnsn�.

�1�1��:��ItN�Y1'��!:?��n�o�� �'���:',C:G�l'F �O�ll�SI�l�I���
c6N�ncTloNs! No Il1Iddlfng in W-f)etltflaUd or 1m·

Zf:�:: ��:J' �:Il�f{��,l'::���Jf:'[, i:l)�(:tTJflg8r�I:���:8
Tr(l(wl, .

DAY CAR� oC unrivaled mngnlOrence. PUJ.T.3IAN'

t��t�� ����:l�I��.fA:I�ic�n�n��l� ����l ';;��b�ir�}n���
Rurpllsserl cxcellenct!. at the low rnte or SXVF.:STY·F1\·Z
CKNTS RACII. with ntnple time for healthful Cll,lOl'IIlCUL.
Through Cllrs between Chl{'.ago. Peoria, MII·.vl1ukce

MlnncnJloH�. St, Pnu! c.ud MlsSllUrl Riyer points: and
clO!lc conncctioD8 nt ull points 01' Intersection with other
rouds.
We ticket (clo not .foru..et tlll.s) dlrcctlvto c"eY1' plnce

Ilf ImportiUlc(! tn Iown. Minnesota. Dnkotn. Mnl1ltobo.
"nl13:lS, Ncbrnakn. Blllc).; UlIIs. Wyoming. Utllh. Illnho.

�1�1�16!lxg���i[��a �1�;�e�e�i��\111gtO[l 'l'erritoI'Y. Col·
As lltH!1'II1 nrrongements regarding bllg'gn�o ns nn}'

other line. nnd rates of t'nre always ItS Inw U:I compctl·
turK. who fllrulsh but n titlle of the comfort.

Jli�){Sclrl��I�·:!����ndt tRgri��I�!��lr���llclpal ticket omCC3
in t.iIO Unlted States una Cuutu.lli.

R. R. CABLE, E, ST. JOHN,
\·Ic.!·l·rel·� ant} GeD. Jiaullger, Gell. Tla.nDlll'lUlI·r Ai;t..,

Chll.lQ,!io. . (Jhlc3g0.

['1'1"I'LE'8 CHEMICAL FLUllJ. THE NEIl'

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy and snfe at Illl SUI�0I16 of the

yenr.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makos It the ohoapest <llId best Sheep flip tn
Ihe world. "cud fur cir('.ulnrs, price IisL :ll\(i tostimu·
0(.,1 •.

A FREE GIFT
or a Beautiful!Needle CAse to all buying n•• dles

f,r any make of Machine. AI·o

Parts and Attachments
For any Machine Made.

STOCK Oil f'RODU<JF: TAKEN IN TRADE.

NEW HOME STORE,
�mJ I\n.�. A \'l� .. Ut!t 8th f... !l: h �t,!O •

TOPEKA,I':\S.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic Syrnp
"OR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this oelebrated medicine
justly olaims for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE.
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT oure
orAgue and Fever,orChllls and Fever,wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whateverwill it fail to oure if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
eNt. In a great many cascs Il single dose has
been sufficient for a oure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle,with a per
feot restoration of tho genera.! health. It is,
however, prudent,and iu every oase more cer
tain to oure, if its use is oontinned il' smaller
doses for a week or two after the di.ease hilS
been cheoked, more espeoiallj' in diffioult and
long-standing oases. Usunlly this medicine
will not reqlllre allY aid to heep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however re
quire a ca thartio medicine,afterhaving tnk :."
three or four doses of tho Tonic, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FA.lIULY PILLS
will be sullieien t.
Tbe gent·.iue SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must

have DR. JOHN DULL'Sprivl!.te stamp all each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has tbe right to
manufaoture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP. of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on eaoh bottlo. If Illy
private stamp is not on eacb bottle do not
purohase, or you will be deoeived.

D�. JO:E3::N' :J3Ux...x....
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

- BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle. of the Da,.

",••lpaIOID... 831 ••1. lit., LOU181'1LLB, n.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. A New Machine for Planting Wheat. iu the middle than at the edges of the strip,
Mr. C. D. Stevens, of Raymond, Rice couu- and how much? Besides this, it is question

ty, Kansas, has invented a new machiue for able whether the resistance of n two-inch sheet

sowing, or rather planting, wheat.. It is not of earth ou the surface would be sufficient to

patented, but, we believe, he has filed a caveat .pass it evenly over the shoe. In other words

to protect Ius right to the invention. will the shoe clean or scour; and if not, is not

the whole thing a failure?
'

Last week he brought his model to this office
and submitted it to 0111' inspection. Before we

Mr. Stevens, like all inventors, is very san

undertake to describe it, we will state the guine of success, and it would be strange if he
has not thought of all these possible objectionsphilosophy of Mr. Stevens which brougbt

about this peculiar combination of machinery.
and fortified himself by experiments and tests.

lIe is an experienced nurseryman, and is faHe believes that, other things being favora-
miliar, therefcre, with the working of dressed

ble, wheat seed is better scattered well than
steel in Boil. But oue man don't know every.dropped in rows',' he believes that the seed
thing, and even this knowledge may not be

ought to be deposited and covered as nearly as
sufficient to justify much outlay of money on

possible at the same depth, an:l he believes
the new machine until it is tested in actualthat a pressure on the soil (as rolling) after practice. We will watch its progress, with

seeding is a good thing. He also believes that
much interest, and will be pleased to publishlight mulching immediately after sowing pre-
any encouraging evidences that we shall reo

motes germination of the seed and protects the
ceive.

young plants from injurious effects of winds.
And he believes, further, that occasional

ridges of earth running between strips of grow
ing wheat afford protection in cases of wind,
rains and frosts. Upon these tbeones, in part,
his mach ine is bull t,
He proposes to sew 'in a stubble field that

has not been plowed this year or since it was

done for the last crop, and supposes there are

weeds, stubble and other trash on the ground,
and he will plow, plant, mulch, roll and ridge,
all in one operation.
As exhibited to us the machine is complete

in two parts, which may be separated, and one
.

only used when desirable, as between corn

rows. We will describe one part, and then by
putting another one just like it at its side, we

have the complete machine for Bowing a aix
feet breadth of wheat.
The machine, at a distance, and from the

front, resembles an ordinary gram drill, hav

ing wheels, seed box, tongue or pole, double
tree and neck yoke; but instead of drill tubes
and shovels, there nre two implements on the

You will have time and opportunIty to exam-ground shaped like flat-irons, on the outside. •

ine into the- workings of the stale governmentThese are 18 inches in width at the heels or
in its different departments. In short, you willwidest parts, are made of steel plates like those

of which fallow or mould boards and the shov-
learn many useful things which you cannot
learn anywhere else, or at any other time; andels of shovel-plows are made. They are not

11at all over their surfaces, but are raised in the opporlunity to examine into the workings of
the state government m its diflerent depart-interior so as to present an epen space beneath
ments. And the information soat least 12 inches wide, where the scattering obtained will be worth more to you as individseed is to drop. The edges of these plates-

I
uals than can be estimated in dollars and cents,(the inventor calls them shoes)-are on a leve

. and its best effect will be seen in the good itplane and sharnened at the point and all along
d will do in the communities where you live. Itthe edges. They are intended to run flat an
will make of everyone 01 you a teacher of yourstraight under the surface of the earth at such
neighbors. Whether in the Alliance, ora depth as it is desired to deposit the seed.
Grange, or otber meeting, you will be betterThey cut a clean swath underground, say two
armed for useful service than ever before, andinches deep, and eighteen inches wide; the
you can do your thirsting fellow men a worldseed being scattered to the WIdth of a foot, or

less If desired, in the open space under the of good. No inexperienced person is of much
value in any public body. The people needshoes, and the earth and trash slide over the �

shoes backwards, dropping on Ihe planted practical Education in these matters, and there
is no belter school for their teachers to learnwheat, and are preased down by two rollers

following. E".ch sllOe is fastened to one nar'

row and hollow upright through which
the wheat passes out of a seed box to the open

space unde,· the shoes where it is s.cattered by a

little revolving arrangement. Quantity of

seed is regulated in ihe box above. The roll

ers following the shoes, are one foot in WIdth at

the edges and widen out to 18 inches at their

axles, the design'heing (0 roll only the wheat

�trips and leave ridges between them. III
front of the shoe points are rolling cutters to

open the way for the upright to which the

shoes arc attached. This single macbine

operates on a strip three feet wide, pl.mting
two strips of wheat each 12 inches wide, or
less if so set, leaving a space 12 inches wide
between Ihe wheat rows. Put the two ma

chines together and the work is doubled,
planting four rows of IVheat. Each machine
needs two horses, but IVhen together, the in

veutor believes three horses will draw hoth
with or.dinary eftort.
There is something very pretty about the

theory of this machine. TJ �,ave four flat

triangles running along under the ground, and
just under their raised surfaces wheat seed be
in!.' neatly distributed; and to have the pand
earlh slip quietly over the shoes and be press
ed down on the wheat by the faithful rollers,
mulching the snrface and leaving accommodat

ing ridges between to protect and feed the ten

der "lant in the freezing days of winter; all

tlli_, we say, is a pretty thing to do-on paper;
but how it will work iu practice IS a question
involving some doubts. Tbe first ohjectlOn
pre;enting itself to our minds is, that while we

are planting wheat, we nt the same time, and
in tbe same operation, are planting nil tbe
weed aeeds which are on the ground, and we

could not easily adopt It belter method of get·
ting them well planted than in the looseninl(
of the earth as the 'shoes pass under it·and then

being compactly pressed in by the rollers.

Another ohjectiol1 is, that this method
avoids the breaking up of the earth below

seeding depth. This objection has more or

less force, as the condi�ion of the ground mny
be good or bad. If the last preceding plowing
was well done, and if the �nrth is loose and

moist, It fresh plowing for present seeding is of
little value; but if the last plowing .vas not

well done, or if it was very shallow, Ilnd if the
the ground is now hard and dry, this l,arinl( off
with a three-cornered knife would leave a very
hard place for the seed to germinate.
Again: The earth, in . pa,slDg over the

raised sboes, because of their sbape, getting
higher for a short distance backward, and get
ting wider nlong a rising surface to the v�ry
enrl. must, more or less, work ont loward the

edges. We understand well enough that that

is one of the ol�ects of the machine, for in that

."ay the ridee. of earth are formed; but how
are we to relit"l.te Ihe proper covering fnr tl.e
seed, anel will it not nece6S�rily be !hallo ..er
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TERMS: CASII IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, Weeltly. for one year - 1.50
One Copy. Weekly. for six month'l 1.00
One Copy, Weekly. for three moutns, .50

CLUB RATEs-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar a
year, and one copy [rce to tho person who gets up the
club. Sent to auy post ofilce.
'l'he greatest care Is used to prevent "wlndllng hum

bngs seeurtng space In these advertising columns,
Advertisement.. oflotterlesJ.:whlsky bitters. and quack
doctors are not. received. we accept advertisements
onl,. for C81lh. cannot dve space and take pay In trade
Of any kind. This Is business, and It Is a Just and
equitable rule adhered to In the publieatton of THE
FARMER.

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of th,e new post of
fices are not put down in the post, office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <1.0 not know where to send

papers or letters.
••._

.o@'" For special terms 10 subscrrbers until

January 1, ]883, se .. advertisement in another

plac€-$LOO to everybody.

Only one dollar a year for the KANSAS

FARMER, until December 31.

A correspondent wishes to see an advertise
ment of setter dogs in tIle KANSAS FARMER.

Neither the comets nor elections have oper
ated to do away with the very pleasant weather
in Kansas this fall.

The subscription list of the KANSAS FARMER
is growing longer, Imt there is room for more
at one dollar a year.

We would like to increase the list of con

. tributor� to our Stock department. Practical
men are the most reliable writers.

--------.•.--------

Ar,ichokes. Some of our readers desire in
'formahon through the FARMER "how to care

for, and what lime to dig artichokes to be used
for seed."

Messrs, Rideout & Co. advertise a cheap'
sewing machine in this week's paper. If it is
as good as the pnce is low, it will work a revo

lution in that line.

1

The annual meeting of tbe State Grange of
Kansas P. of II. willjbe held at Olathe, John
son county, commencing Tuesday, December
12th, 1882, at ]0 o'clock a. m,

By order of the Executive Board.
W. II. JONES, Chairman.

-----�-�-

In purchasing any article for the farm 01'

family, it is always best to deal with reliable
home dealers. Strangers may be honest, but
in this day of fraud and general rascality, it is
sarer to deal with people that we:know when-·
ever it caB be done.

---- .....-----

Recent de,elopments in the star route cases

show a deplorable lack of honesty among cer

tain classes or people. It seems clear that at
least two members of the jury were purchas·
able, but the more humiliatmg. question is,
how was that fact discovered? Who wanted 1.0

buy them, aud why?
--------------

We, with all our neighbors, were badly oft;
to use a slang expression, last Wednesday
morning, concerning tbe defeat of Gov. St.
John. Everyone believe,1 he was �lecled
nntil about ten o'clock, and then our edition
was all worked off. His defeat was as grent "

surprise to Mr. Glick as to anybody else.
•

A correspondent in our Stock.Department
this week-Mr. "Good Stock." tells some whole
Borne truths. Stock peddlers will soon be
come as oflensive and impertinent as vender.
of spurious trees. Tiley must be watched. II
a man wants pure blood animals, he will al

ways do I<ell to purchase of breeders. who can

prove the records of their stock. It requires
careful and persIstent wntching everywhere.

--

Our readers will remember that last Spring
Dr. Eidson asked some questions concerning
Alfulfa, and at t.be s"me time gave some state

ments that were not very favorable to that

plant. A few days ago the Doctor called to in·
form us that he is satisfied on that. subject now.
His grahs has grown so well, and his stock are

80 fond of it that he regards it as far ahead of

any grass within the range of his knowledge.
lIe promises to give tbe FARMER a statement

soon for publication.
-----__....-------

Messrs. IIiram Sibley & Co., Chicago, Ill.,
and Rochester, N. Y., have our thanks for a

packa"e of .eeds and bulbs. This IS the largest
seed house in America, and we r ..gard it as
perfectly reliable; We are quite willing to do
for them what .. e never do for any olle WIthout

good reasons-that IS, to recommend them to

our friends. If YOIl want any kinel of plant
seeds, send to them. You will be treated fair

ly and promptly. They have two houses, one

at Chicago, the other at Rochester. 'I'hey may
be addressed at either place.

TAlk about big beethl Mr. J. Euwer, of this
connty, brollglll mto the FARM ER office last

Saturday a ""mple 01 beets raised by Mrs. Ann
M-. McConnell on ber (arm some five mileRsouth·
west o( Topeka, this year. In height it meas
ured 13 inchc. from tbe top to where the root

was nbout an ;'1I'h in eli"meter. The oircum
ferencp was 32� iocheR; the weight <23� pounds.
It waft raised on what is known in Ihis country
88 .econd-bottom I"nd; that means above the
lownt or bottom lond and below the higbCllt or
higb prairie. The beel is to be sent to old
'jr,iimdH in Pennsy I vania.

Association of Farmers.

tain or destroy any particular political party,nor
to build up a new one. Our philosophy re

gards men as individuals, and we lake no note
of political parties other than 10 recognize their
existence and their influence over the people,
and to govern ourselves nccordingly, What
we desire is tnis, to get the farmers, all the far

mers, near enough together that they may con

sult and communicate with one another on mat
ters pertaining to their own interests WIthout
being suhjected to party discipline or to suspi
cions of treason to their particular political
party. Such an association could and would
deal with subjects only, not with parties. Any
.natter of interest would be discussed on its
merits, and information would thus get out to
the people free from all color of politics, and
persons would thus be aided in making up their
judgment of measures and of men without the
assistance of unwelcome interlopers.•
This, we know, is an Important malter and'

a large undertaking. It needs thought and se

rious, careful preparation. It will cost money,
but two good hogs will pay the average expense
of every person attending the preliminary pro
ceedings. The legislature sits eight weeks.
Fifty dollars will flay board and lodging here
for that much time. Average expense of com

ing and returning would not exceed $25. That
would be $75 apiece, and we doubt not that in
every county in the State a few farmer. of dif
ferent politics would gladly pay all these neces
sary expenses j',,. tbe purpose of getting so

good an organization under way. After the
first meeting. arrangements could be made
whereby expenses would he very light.

.

We ask our readers to think of this matter,
There need not be any great noise made about
it. If half a dozen good men in any represen
tative district get. together-men who know
they have the confidence of their neighbors,
and agree upon one of their number to come,
that is enough to begin with. If such a move-.
ment can be made general, the KANSAS FAR.
MER will aid it in every possible way. If our

Kansas readers will send us on postal cards
their approval of these suggestions within the
next twenty days, and if that approval is gen
eral throughout the State, we will assume to
call meetings in every county on a certain day
that the people may tuke action, and then by
publishing that action, we may have it known
everywhere in the State in time for getting to

gether in Topeka when the legislature meets.

Now that the election is past, we renew our

suggestion of a few teek� ago that one or two

representative farmers in every county of the
state come to Topeka when the legislature
meets, remam during the session, and in that
time organize a Kansas Farmers' Association.
There are good reasons why that is the best

time for you to meet. Many of our people
never saw a deliberative body in session, and
particularly the legislature. By being here
while that body is at work you will see, hear
and learn mnch that will be useful to you now

and in time to come. You will learn not only
how the machinery of a legislature is run and
how laws are made and unmade, but also what
are the necessary qualifications of an efficient
legislator. You will discover what make of
men have inOuenceand what have none. You
will learn something of the nature of external
influences whicb affect legislation, and you will
see how lobbies are maintained and conducted.

What The People Did.

in than I,hat of the .tate capitol during a session
of the legislatnre.
It is, perhaps, not necessary 10 argue the

proposition that a Farmers' Association is
needed. From the na.ture of the case it is more

Never, in the history of American politics,
did we have a better illustration of tbe power
of the people than was exhibited on the last
election day-s-November 7, 18,2. Speaking in
general terms of that day's work, and not refer
ring to details or to particular CaBPS, it was a

grand uprising of the people in rebellion against
mercenary politics and' caucus rule. Partles,
like Individual men, when long continued in
power, are apt to forget many things that they
ought to remember. The party that Jefferson
founded; the party that Jackson loved; the
party that defented Packenham and Santa

Anna; the party honored by such men as Cass,
Wright and Barbour; the party· that ruled.thid
country almost without interrupti�n sixty years;
that party became a refuge for rogue.; it shel·
tered villains, it hid away pedurers and thieves
until many millions of dollMs were wasted and

stolen, and at least one·half of the party tnmed
traitors and made war upon th�ir cflnutry.
Barnacles and parasites attach themsel ves to
the ruling 'party and time continued gives tbem
firmer hold.

difficult to organize and maintain an associa
tion of farmerb than of any other large class o(

people, and becanse this vocation tends. to di
vision rather than consolidation. Farmers are

:;eaUered about over tbe earth, everyone upun
his own tract of land, while other classes are

mostly iu comlDunitic's, or are so situated that
hotl; their business anti inclinations lead them
into close acquaintanceship. This fact has op·
erated to the farmers'injury; for, while he is

working along on his separate farm thinking
little of otber things or other men's business,
hi� town acquaintance, the merchant, black
smith or cabinet maker, is a member of som�

organization to which he looks for aid in emer

gencies. But it is not'as against merchants and
blacksmiths that the farmer neeJs the organ
ized association of his fellows. It is rather
that he may be helped to keep abreast with
that peculiar tendency of men who work more

with theIr brains than with their hands, who
think a dollar is worth more thall a plow,whose
creed is to make money, and who regard every
other man's property as legitimate prey. Ev·

ery honorable industry among ruen receives its
sustenance from things which come from the

earth, and the farmer feeds all men, no matter

what they do for a livelihood. He iR at the

base, and upon his shoulders rest all other call

ings. Off of his labor millions of men have

grown rich; amI now the richest lllen are or

ganized to retain tbeir eminence. The farmer
needs ol'ganiution to lift him up to the com·

mon level.
We urge this prelimiary method of associa

tion becanse we believe it has Buperior advan
tages.. It wonld begin i'l. an extended acql\ain
tanceship reaching to every part of the State.
It would therefore not be local. It would be·

gin in the open day with the aiel of the daily
press and telegrapb to advertise it without

cost, and therefore its objects and the opinious
of ite founders would be given to the people as

(ast as lightning and steam could convey them;
it would not be secret. It would be made up
01 practical farmers of all shades of political
opinion; it wonld therefore not be controlled

by shysters nor be manipulated m the int.erest
of any political party. Time would be no ob.

ject, so that the association could be effecled in
an orderly way and npon sufficient considera
lion and personal acquaintanceship.
The usefulness bf sllch a body of men is be

yond all calculation. Think what good ha"
beeu accomplished by the Grange and Alliance

though so few farmers comparatively are

members thereof. There is not ruore than one

farmer in ten that. would not heartily join an

association of this kind. It would aId him in
many ways and rClltric! his liberty in none. l
is not our idea to form an association to main·

1 \ \',

The Republican PHty ha� a tistory garla.·d.
ed with imperishable trophies. When it w: s
born Freedom was baptized anew. Grand'y
did its memhership stand in the' dark days of
the nation's trial, and nobly did they grapple
with grave problems left as legacies of the ter·
rible war. Within its rank w ..re found men of
immorta) fame. Lincoln. Chas�, Seward,
Grant., Garlield-men sacred to hi3tory. To
recount its glorious deeds is to pay tribute to

deserving patriots. Bllt, bec·)ming surfeited
with power, as a party it began to repeat the
history of other time.; evil counsels sometimes
prevailed, bad men grew to influence. Iligantic
conspiracies and dangerous combinations fas
lened themsel ves upon it for snpport, and prom
ised reforms came so lazily thAt people; weary
from waiting, simply rebelled. In the State
that gave Ui Sdward a majority of nearly two
hllnnred thousand freemen declare. uglinst the
modern Triumvirs, Gould Cnnkling ann Ar
thur, wbo, like unto their predece,sor30( ROle,
undertook to parcel out amOll!!, the'Dselves the
American RepUblic. IIere ill Kansas, the
child of Freedom. old time majoritieR are re

versed. Strongholds all ov"r the conn try are

captured' Massachusetts and Kansas have
Democratic governors.
Whether the remedy is out of proportion to

the evil we need not now pauRe to discuss, for a
determined people do not stop at half way
houses. A grellt many good people are both
disnppointed and humIliated, but traitors, and
cowards, and sycophants and frauds were mow

ed down rigllt and left and the people drove
the machine.
Rlilroad magnatCII and party tosses had, as

they supposed, set up a kingdt'm and they
were' on the thronp; but, with tbe power which
oppression breeds the people r".e and with
their ballots swept usurpel'S and their wor,k
aside. 'fyranny quailed bef"re the army of
awakened freemen. Most heartily do we re

JOIce over this geoeral upriaing of the peoplej
because it proves that we are not all bad, a9(-Iwhile in the merciless movc>ment.of the destr!'y
ing tide, many honest men weru swept {way
and important subjects set aside, there is ;ime
yet to pick them tip; but the loss of a fe gO<ld
soldiers and their battle 11ags must 1I0t m the
glory at vietories achie\'ed by the gre army
about them. Truth and right are nev <lead.
though they often sleep. The iust s ffer (or
the unjust, .nd Ihis is right, for it is t Le ]i'ath
er's law. Temporory defeat strength
gond cause.

Let tiS then make the best of thi as of ev
erything'. If we had at heart an thing that
has sllfl;'�ed, .be ass'llre� that If it �"s •

right it
will survIve Its defeat; If It was wr�ng It ought
to be defeated. Let us not worry ver that,hut
recruit for another sattIe "'hile we rejOIce and
are glad that tbe people are free.

\

All in a Dozen Years.
Twelve years "go last January the writer of

this paid u visit to 'Southern and Southeastern
Kamas. At that time the Atchison, Topeka &
�nnta Fe railroad was completed to Burlingame, a.
few miles from Topeka; the Leavenworth, Lawrence
&; Galveston, llOW Kansas CIrYI Lawrence & Southern
Kansas, had reached Garnett, in Anderson county I

and the Mlssourt River. Fort Scott & Gulf was n.t
Puola, In Mtami county, Humboldt and Fort Scott
were the only towns worth naming In all that partof
the state, Osage Mission and Oswego were villages
In miniature: Columbus ILDd Independenco were

"puling Infunts," and Parsons, Cherryvale, Grenola.
and Wdlington were not born. All that veat region
of beautiful country-thousands of square mltea in
extent. was one magnificent wilderness with here
and there In tho low lands a pioneer cabtn" and n.

patch of cultivated land. making the border contrast
all the more apparent.
Running down the other day, over the Kansas

City, Lawrence & Southern KllDARS, which is now

running dally tratns through to WelUngton. beyond
the Arkansas river, and noting the wheat and corn
fields, the orchards, vtnej arda and groves, the herds
and flocks, the farm houses, the school houses, the
towns and depots, with " general air of thrift and
contentment 0.11 about the country, our memory rnn
back to the time we travelled on horseback over
those lovelv prairies when Osage root-prtnts were
stll l, visIble on every hand, and the transformation
seemed marvelous-very like a dream. From an
uninhabited region. Iust vacated by savoges. to a de.
Ilghtful farming land" with prohflc fields, orchards.
vineyards and herds. with schools, churches. and
society generally well organized and prosperity
bloommg everywhere. and all In a dozen years.

-

That Is a good country. Its fertility and advan
tages are attested by Its rapid settlement.' And the
tide Is sttll moving. New people are gOing there
every day. The railway carries fresh families Oft

every train to those Inviting fields. Montgomery
county alone has twenty thousand people. or therea-:
bouts; Cherryvale Is growing fast and Wlnfield Is
almost aristocratic.
Tbe opening of the IndIan Territory to white I.t

Uement Is coming nearer to us every year, and many
people are purchasing choIce lands Blong the border
so as to be on hand when the happy day comes.
That splendid area of fertile valleys and runnIng
streams Is an Inviting field to Ihe farmer and stock
man. and wen-to-do people are droppingoff dally all
along the ltne of the only railroad on the border 10
get a roothold In one of the fairest regions of earth.
What a change I Then moving about on a horse's

back. slowly apd solttary; now r1dlpg,swlftly through
cultivated fielns and busy towns on thecarsofa tlrst;.
class railway. And all In a doz." years:

Why St. John Was Defeated.
Everyone has one or more explanations or

the reason of St. Jobn's defeat, and' these rea

sons differ most widely along the line of ffien<i
ship or enmity to the Governor. The pal-ty. as a
party, to whlcn he belongs. lost largely. In not a'
single county. wo believe, Is the old-time msjorlty
maintained. while a dozen Independent Republi
cans are elected to the Leglsluture. All the Repub
IIcan casdtdates for Congress are elected, but
opposing candidates polled a larger vote than ever

before. 'l'hls, oC course, came not from Demoerattc
Increase. but Irom Republlcun decrease; and while
a great many Demoerats and 6reenbackers are Pro

hlblttonlsts, yet, they voted fur their own men, not
wlthstandtng Ihe fact that both Glick and Rohlnson
spoko harshly and po"1LIvely agaInst prohIbition.
The people were curnestly In favor of railroad le�ls.
latlon, ann St. John. In the 1,lSt half of hIs eanvllSS
was as loud as anybody lu the .ame vein, and he
was In harmony with the best sentiment of the State
on moral questions; butatlll he had changed against
him nearly fifty thousand votes.

.

As we look at It, there were three dilltinct fea'ures
In the opposition In his own party, oneof them pure
ly personal and two political. Some Republicans ra

garded htm as a de;lllnlng politician of small
capacity; they don't lI�e him Personally. One qf
them called him a ··poIlUcal hog.'" Others did nol
like the prohibition and woman suffrage planks In
the platlorm. SlIll othen; believed the party was In
ur!:ent need of a good sllaklng-up generally. These
three classes of voters. added to the already organ
Ized opposillon. were sulliclent to effect the re.ull
we see.

'l'he transportatlun question had much more to do
.. lth It than some per.ons suppose. The Governor
'I-holly f.lIed to sallsfy tbe people generally t!Jat he
was honest a,lld earnest in his advocacy of railroad

legislation, and on this subjec� the people were bet
ter united Ihan on any olher. They have resolved
that this long-neglected duty must be performed.
Elected candidates who are net pledged on this sub

ject may be counted on one finger. Thl� was

regarded as a vital matter; and whether Mr. Glick Is
any more sound 011 that suuject than Is Mr. St. John
was'not considered as important as the necessity. for
an emphalle expression of optnlon on the part of
the voters. Most of the great wrongs of whlcll tho
people complain have gruwll up during the usceud
ancy of tb� 'H.epubllcu,ll Pluty and (L change was
quite gellcra,lly belie\'�d to be needed.

•

Gossip About Stock.
The Pawnee Valley Stock Breeders' Association

has headquarters at L�rned. Pilwnee county, Kansas.
The comptLuy is organized uuder State laws, wHh f\

capital stock of 5100 000. Irs mnch consists of 1800

acre. or land ou PAwnee river. The object Is tqo
breeding. buying and sclllnl{ of heavy draft horses,
mules, cattle h.nd sheep. The company now baR 15

CJydcsdu.le mares in foal uy iUlpor!ed horses, and 90

K.entucky aud Ka.llStl::l ill fun.l I>y th� mammoth Jack,
Tiger. alld a Jack Imporled from Spain. This prom
ises well to become a mR.mmoth stock breeding eg·

ttLblishroeut. They advenls. ill the KAN""S FAIIM£R.

The ijp.le of Short horn e,!!LlIe by Hllrper & FICKlin,.
ofOwingsville Ky., at the fo.lr grounds Nov. 9 was

well attended and fatr prices were realized. Tho

·general aver�ge was $71).71j the average for bulls, I

667. and for cows 1182.50.

A meeting of the American Southdown Association
wtll be held during the Fat Stock Show .In tbe Grand

PaclUe Hotel. Chicago, IllinoIs. Monday, November
20th, 1881, at 7:30 p. m.

Members are specially reqJ ested to he present. and
all others Interested In the breeding of Southdown

sheep are cordially I�vlted to attend.

M. Wattmlre ailvertises Itt tfio FARMER this week.
He Is retiabie Rnd has beeu quite successtu\ at the

f..lrs wtth his stock. Pamberton 2d 89572, head. the
herd; he ..as hred hy Dr. Cundiff, of MIssourI. Rnd
his dum :was bred by C. E. Leonard.of MIBBouri.
Mr. Waltmlre had seveu hend of hI. Chester WllItes
on exhIbition at the State Fair.

WANrED-A practical shepllerd who understands
Merino sheep. To a steady man a good, permanent
place can be had. li"or particulars writo to

I J,en'�:f,iv���,Wiis.

Sheep for Sale.
High Grade Breeding E"Y, p(!rfectly aound and healthy.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
ottbe best. blood and breeding In this country. A luge IU'
orourown breedlnl' from 1 to 4�t!a",olJ. War1'8nted.1IO d

a'1�C:;"�b)'"", B1I<or>��,A 'l'aOLOMET'r�<:<'iu
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Kansas State Horticultural Sooiet!.
In response to the Invitation of the Shawnee Couu

ty Hortleulf.ural-Soclef.y, the sixteenth annual meet.

Ing of the Kunsao State Hortlcuttural Society wlll be
hcld at the city of Topeka, on Tuesday, Weduesday.
Thursday and Friday, Deccmber 5th. Gth, 7t1l and
8th,1882.
'l'be session will open on Tuesday, December uthl

at 10 o'cluck It. m .. In the State Seuate chumbcr. �'he
usual courtesles of free entcrtalument will be ex

tended to all attend lug. by the members of the
Bhawnfe County Hurtlcultural Society and others

residing In the city.
The Awhlson. Topeka & Santa Fe wlll sell return

tickets at the company'. ticket office lit Topek .... at
one cent per mile, toull persons holding the Socle·

ty'. certificate 01 aucndence, who shall have paid
full fare In gotng to t·he meeting.
The Kansas Dlvtslon uud Kansas Central (narrow

g""ge) of the Union Pucllic wlllselJ"round.lirlp tick·
ets at one-und.onx-rounn regular fare. at the com

pany's ticket offices at 'Marting stations or connee

tlons, to all persons holding the company's
oortlficate, which CUll be obtained either from the

company'. head offices. or from theSecretary of this
Society. Suld cerutlcate wtll not be honored by eon-

ductors on trains. Consumptfon Cured.
�'he Kansas City, Fort scott & Gulf wlll sell round- All o1d phystclau, retired from practice, having

trip tickets at oue-aud-oue-rourtb regular fare,at the had placed in his hands by an East India missionary
following stations, viz: Columbus, Girard, Fort the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the

Bcott, Mound City. Pleasantou and Paola, speedy-nnd permanent cure for Consumption, Bron- CaUl. and S.I"••

��e �ausn8 dCit�, Lt�rCllce & sout�ern Kansas ��!�to����;��I:\;��l�:C ��� ���i�:�O��r:�:r ��:v� )V. '�;(\�:�Jl�:I{�.E�!��:n!� �r��e� f��n�fI�j%�I�vlt���
:gUl�� r���� ��r t�el ;O;���'l�� ,�t��i:��.·��z�·fi:��� aus IIDebllity and all Nervous ComplAints. after bay. ��OI't.hQI'Il cRuie IUld Uhet;ter WhIte J.lgs. Stock fursaie.

pendellce, UhaI1ute, Garnett, G-eneVB, Ottawa, Bald· lng-tested itswonderful curative powers in thousands C[!t�iu��.t.�l!?r�&�?e'.����:�tNh�:�:�:cike8n:��ff:l�;J::�r:
win City and Vmland. or cases, has 'elt it his duty to make it known to his P. 0.,&11 Air,eoo,",er county,Mo., R. R. staUon, Dunceton.

(NOTE.-....l1 persous de,lrlng to attend the meet· suffering fellows. Actuated by this motIve and a

DR A M EIDSON R dl L Co K.. mak•• a

ing, and passiug over the ,Kansas Pucillo uud the desire to relieve human suffering, I will send free of speelaliy oftbe bi'Ced'�l{ Dfrid r!r� of Piue.bred Jtney
KttIJ88S Central Rallroads, a'fe requested to malte .Hed Hogs anel Sbort·born Cattle. t:!end fOl" circular.
known their intentions to thls'omc� at an early day, eharge, to all who de8ire it, this recipe, in German,

rd
stating the point on the allove·named roads at wbicU FrenCh or English, with full directions for preparing lC:�V�\�!��' �r:;u���'!.r����o�l���h:ll�ll�ln::Er:
Ihey wlJi swrt.ln ord.r th...t·certllicate. may be fur· and using. Sent bl' mnll by addressing with stamp mal•• C1>n flarnl.h pedlgr.... Corr••pondence.ollclted.
nlshed propt:rly filled out.) naming this paper, W. A. Noy,,", 149 Power's Block Add.... , H. Wllb.r. Blue Rap"I.; Ma",hall Un .. K.B.

District, county and local horticultural societies (Rochester, N._Y_.__ ......._-__
(,MALL BROTHERS. Hovt. Jackson Co., Kansas,

are most earnestly Invited to elect delegate., aud ., Breeders of thoroughbred short hol'u cnttle. and

provide all necesaary means for their attendance, ;armer. are Mechanics In manl' wanys and need a
JERSKY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

that the hortlcuiturallnterests of the state m!'y be Mechanical Journal. Tile Cmctnnatl Artl8an Is val· THE Fann and entire stock of C. Pu�sley.deccRsed.
fnlly represented at this .meetlng. Hortlcuiturlsbi' ���� ��gn\�; Ol��;g��n�:nl:��rr::::;!'p��I�!!�r:� consisting of Durham Cattle. Merino Sheep, and

lesldlng In counties which have nO organized socie· and premium rates. Address W. P. Thompson, M..n.,
Poland China �0��%�'§'[El1�d�S;:endence Mo.

Iy are Invited ·to the meeting. where Ihey will rc- ager, Cincinnati. , -----��::...:.===:..:.:=====:__:_=-

50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS. populal' famlUe.
ceivp a cora.ial weloome to all lhe exercises oC the '1,300 per year can be eutly made at homeW'orfdn. ' and deep mllkel'H; for sale. Bulls rcady for ser·
sessions. \ fIJr E. G. Rideout&: Co., 10 Barclay Street,New Yor.lt. Send

I vice. Also 40 head improved Poland C-blnM, from
The sea.on just clool1lg has been remarkcble for It. for their catalogue and full partlculan.

' best breed. in Ill. I\nd Ohio. H. B. SCOTO:. Reitalln .. Mn

frull prodUCtion, and the opportunity for determln· J E. GUILD.Capital View Stock Farm. SlivAr Lake.

Ing the value of varieties,belng cultivated has been HO�*sCA�atrJEkR�7li��<;'�:n�Egh�:!o�.;rd
����:ll!sg���i t::7!<l.�:;.:��a�:ed�S�!:�I:���:��: N"E� !;r��I���!'�lJ.�la�l�.g Pb�:��p��������7rcl{:.J.
meetlng, CorcomparibOn, and to afford information

BOOT d SHOEto those attending. wb., are about to plant orchards.. ana. to the most suoceo.ful method. of practlce and
most deSirable varietAes to use.

Bpeclm'ens 01 newly,lntroduced 'varlctles are so·

liclled for exhibition, nnd of seedlings of Kunsas

origIn, of which a full h[J,tory of their origin, to·
gether with a sWlement of the bearing qualities IIoIld'

hardiness of tbe trces, shOUld llccompany speclmens,
A Commlttea ou Nomenclature will aid In the Iden·

tiflcatlon of unuamed varieties, and pronounce, upon
the meriLs of all seedllugs.
The subject of For•• try will be made a ,romlt."nt

fe..ture. and an persons practically engagP.d. In for·

est treu oulture upon our "Western prairIes" .!Lrc

urgently Invited tu'lt,e meeting, to aid In tho dis·

cusslon of this qu""�luu, which Is becoming ""tlenal
mit. Importance.
Topeka. the capl.tal of our state, where the Boord

have determined to locIlto t.he meeting, Is quite -een·

tralln lIS relations ,(0, tho .t�te. The means of ap'
proach by raUroade arc ea!!y, and tlIe rates of

tmnsportatlon oife,ect are liberal. T�e citizens o(
the city. are generous llud hospitu.blc to ,their gucDta,
and give every assurunce that 110 puins will be

spared to entertain ,pleasantly and comfortably an
who shall attend.
The ses.lons· wHi ,be made lively, pleRsant und

prOfitable by the.ab6i.tance uf prominent and "",pa·
ble lecturers, who <iesirc to secure t" the Sodety the

greatest success in all its cftOl'ts to promtte the iutcr
csts oi horliculture ,inlthc state.

Go" O. BRACKETT, Secretary.
E. uAr.E, President.

NOTF..-The Manbuttnn, Alma &. Burl1ngnme raH·
rf.,tu.l will Fell return t1ukctFi ftt one CHit pl!r mil�� at

the tick�t ofllce ill llllrllll�llme, \0 all pt!r�olls hlJld·

1111{ lht! Hoci�t:y'lS ce'N.iUcUI� of flltelHitlllc,"" aud Ylhu
have paid full fare in going to the meellllg,

A Word to our Congressmen.
The people's voico III the lllte election was' both

loud and plain: their verdict bas been asailist are·
openingofsettled questions aud in favor oftnking up
matters of present importance. III our DIlUoUttl pol
Itico two subjects .taud at the head for action-Tarin·

and Transportation. The peoplc wunt lustice doac

them, and they WIl.ut protection agallUo� the growing
power ororgo.ulzed \VenIt-h. Wherever it 13 possible
to remove a duty on (()l'clgn products without injui"
iug our own people, it must bc dOlle and thut SOaR.

Protect labor, capital \l'jJl protect It;elf. Tax lu,,-,,·

ries, but let the necessaries be as cheap us possible.
Take up the carryln!: t",de nnd give the people

commonjustico in trallsportation. Aholt!ih paoliul,;'
and discrimiuiltions ))0 away with the power to

ralso and lower freight H.t will. Estnolish lL flYStcUl

of transportation il1 htUlDOn V with- other DlIlUers

that the governmeut clJlltroli. Perfect, it; make its

business uniform, 81.) that llIll the peallle may htL\'c

and enjoy It; bonefits In equwl.dl'gree.
These two subjects nCE!d your attention nnd tho

people expect you to do your dut)r. You have givcu
promises and are expected to redeem them. I.et

there bc no Ullnecessa.ry ·deJay .

A Good Thing for Clerks, Farmer8, Eye
rybody

Jf you nrc a good penman you ar-e lodependeutRlH1 alwBJ 8

" ,BU;'C o'ra:�;omfortalJle lI\'Jng. ').'11 Is beautiful nrtcnn be l"nrll

:ed by on i�J�rs fitudy nnd J'll'fictlce for'a few evenlnJ!8 In

:3'ollr owu hoqle, by the mc of SHAYLOR'S COl\tPENDr·

'IUM OF PEN�IANSIHP, which Is nn lllu�trnted Anl\!YlJls
,ofPJnin nualnfrSS Bud Ornamental ''''riling, with Look o(

f'U8UUCUODS bm;i·!o h(lcome uot only 0 BeautiJul Pellman

but whlcb w1ll als ...
' QunllCy 1"011 (or a teRcher oC the orl·

..Besides the above tb'e',,":.ompendlum conaiats of Engravell

iFac.SIUlllea ofbeauUful.,"( wrllten Notes, Receipts, Checks,
. ,'&peolw.�t1s ofOrnamentat IVrltlng, Blrdil, AnimaJlII, &c.,ond

Auwlraph BusiI1e� Letter 1 �r l'eproductioD In your l)rac'

U;be.ltf'.eclmeus of ArtlHtlc and��'nnmentat Penwork are

1Aoorm.p&l:&uly Superior to those 01 '�a[)y o\her system, and

&n! trom tbe··PEns of those Ullin, S�ylor's CompeD<llum.
TIM I.at..eloiooa are 1110 complete and \ 't" rules80s1wl,lennd

plain tliat )·.ou.cannot 10.11, with a little pleasurnble prac

ti� to become a competent IJro(e88or Ofl.n�lImnnshlr, aud
there is DO oaculon (or you to go to a writiL: '-IC\lool or bus·

IDe.8 college.
The CompendJ.um complete sent by mall to any 64.'

.....

on receipt of ODe DoHar, aud it will be worth a hUI; rd

Urnes thRt Ilmount to �OU.
Solid Gold Rings Free. With the Ylewol stimulntingeach

purchnserofthe Compendium \0 the hlgbe:!t excallence In
penruan8hlp •.we wU� on the Orat of each mouth Bcnd nn El
eRaot Solld Gold Ring l'r.E'e to each one of the twelve pur
cllasers, wbo by s(ludlng copies of their old and new sfgnn..
turell to U8, show the lilOM. Improvement. These rlnR' will
be a :plecumut wewl'lIto oC your accomplhllDUelJt In tbls
uenuUfulart.

AReuts wRuterl everywhere, At tbls seRson ortlJe year you
can make {r�m ;40 to liDO weekly. at your own home, 011

Shaylor', ComllelltllulH, C'oslllll{ Duly n triOecliable! anyone
to quickly Rnd enslly bccome an elegnnt pelllPon. 8ells at

slgbt, requires no tnlkiuJ:. Send (or cOlllldeutial terms to

agents. ROBERTS & CO., 7 Murray St" New York.

'Kansas Farmer, 1 Year, $1.00

Remember This.
If you nrc sick Hop Blttera will surely ald Nature!n mak

lug you well when all else fulla,
If you are OO!JtI\'ll or dyspeptic, or are suffering from nllY

otber or the numerous dteeneee Or tile atomaeh or bowels, it
Is your own fnult rr you remain Ill, Cor Hop Illttera ure n

sovere�gn remedy In all such complaints,
If yon ure wlIst.lng uwny with nuy Iorm of Kldney dlaeaae,

stop tempting Deuth I.hls momeutvuud turn for a cure to

Hop l.ilLtcrs.

!Cyou ure sick wfth that terrible stckneae Nervousness,
vcu will find n "Balm in Gilead" In the use of Hop Bitters.
If you arc R rcequenter, or a resident of a miasmatic dis.

trlct, barrtcnde your system against the scourge of n11

countrtes=motnrtut, epidemic, bilious nnd intermittent re
vcrs-by the use or HOI) Blttera,
If you hnve rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bod breath,

pains uud aches • .and feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters
will give you (ah' skin, rich blood, uud sweetest breath,
health and cOJll�rt.
In short they-cure all Diseases of the Stomach, Dowels

Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kldneya, BrIghts Disease. $500 wlll
be paid for eceee they wlJl not cure or help.
Tbat poor, "bedridden. Invalid wtre, slitter, motber or

daughter, can be uuule the picture of health by a few bot
ties of Hop Bitters, costing but a tritle. Will you let them
sutler!

STOFl.E.
We are prepared to meet the wants 01 the communUy with

The Largest Assortment of.

BOOTS,
SEICJES a:nd.

B..U.BBElB...
G-OOD&

Ever Opened West of the Missouri
River.

We Make Our Prices
Low and Sell Goods for

CASH ONLY.

H. SIMLER,
153 KAS. AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

Double
T1 E CHICAGO

Hay and Straw Press.

/

Gu .mntE"ed to pre!4s 6 to 8 tone per day, i!O that, 10 to",� CRII
be JOluted to R (to. 1'11'· Reod forcircullll'S and prices. Mau·
ur.·cttlr0<1 by the CHICAGO HAY PRl!:::;M (;0" NOli 335-1lo
3a5� aLate St" Uhh,:ujI(u.

.

7.,000 SHEEP FOR 5iALE.
8'ELLING LOTS TO SUIT l'URCIIASERO.

,1,liOO Ewes from 1 to 4 peRr!:! old, nt ,1.75 pcr bend'
2,50" Lnmbs at $1 per head.

1'bese sbt!ep are all graded and wlllsllcar from (ourto fh'e

pount!s, are In gooll CIJuditlol1 l\Ud 1n:c I ru1l1 dJserute,
Call ull ur R!ldrt!:!9

W. J. TROUSDALE,
l\l{'l'clmlll,'H H'-'1el, Altllen ..

, KllR,

FOR SALE.
Houses and Lots in Topeka for $ .2QO to·

$l,500·\Vorth of good Merino Ewes and Buoks
State prlco to "SHEEl'," Capital Office, Topeka.
Kansas.

EI!!II1:ab1ished
I

in. 1868.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD
-OF-

BREEDERS' DIRECTORV.

Cattle.

L PALMER. Sturgeon, MI&'!ollri, Breeder and Importer
• of THOIlOUOflUIlED SHORT·HORNS.

Stock (UI' euie. Mention "Fnnuer.

OAKLANDSTI)CKFAR-M-R-E-n-o-.-w-.M-.-'-V-h-It-e.-s-u-b-o'thu, Neruauu Co .. Ke.. Breeder or
8HOUT·HUitN OATILE.

Young stock for sale.

eM. GIFI'ORD & SQN. :Milford. Kas .. breeders of
• snort-Horu cattle: Roseoft:iharou, Flat Creck Ma

rrs and Josephlnes, with Gth Duke of Acklam and
Young bIary Duke 17th at head of herd. Stock lor

sal�o�. •
_

HOLSTETNS.-John P. Hall, Emporia, Knuans, Breeder
nC Holatetn cuttle. Selected tltock (tUUL G. 8. bUller's herd,
Peterboro, N. Y.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elehholtz. Wichita, Kns.
LIVE ST0CK AUCl'IONEER.

and Breeder of .

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

W. H. MANN & CO .. Gilman, 1Il . breeders of Dutch
Friesian (Holstein) Cattle. 1st "'Iz� herd at Centml
Illinois fairs, and tst and 2d prize young nerd at St.
Louis. Two impor1ed NOlman foItallions (orsR.le.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
'IHE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Harrts, Proprietor Lawrence, Kas.

HEREFORO CATTLE.

WAK���!, �1�!!t��t!''&H�WE�[ll{r)"b�TI�E'.t cuunty,

G������d�r:�rl�i!ra;!��da��)II!:l'A.���i. ��rl�����
vlte C01'r(!spond�nce and an Im�ptctlou o( their hnds.

S.ln•.

Sh••p.

pAVILION SRr�EP RANCH, Pavilion, Wabo.nnsf'eCo ..

ougl�b��d �i)�ti'I�'hoM:j.l::g�;iee�:eCder oud denier ill 'rhul'-

T . O�f�'l����";�'��:�l.�!�\����c�o���I�I�e�����I.I��e�\f�����:,
nf CArCI\S!t and nlllnuut of wool. Stock Itnllls Cor sale. Sllti�·
(ilcUon guttralltt-etl.

Poullry.

�{. '���'��(J �� :�II��::�::�Jg:���·t�l��·il���rl��r(?��!t��I'V��,lt��
bOll": J..Igb', nrllhlll�\.'II\IIc1 BltlCk Sl)lI.uiailchlcJ.:ells. Corre!!'
pundeuce tlollclted.

w���L�����1��;;!fl�·I�:·�:tt?r:;�Pt��I:�CJ�;�';I\I�:itl',J1�;::
mouth Rocks, BI'OII?� 'J'urkpY!t null l'tkwDucka. �t.ul k
fur tulle hOW. Eggs rorbl.tchlll� iu tI(!U�OIl; atsu BuO'CucLilu

cgg�,.� __

MOUND CITY POULTRY YAlWS. MOUND t:ll'Y
KtLS, S. L, IvUM, hr��der of Light BrahmHN. Ph·

lIluluh Rocks tLud unn' C(Jchills. Thc t:(lllrt1 lot 01

Ltght Hl'/lhDlII,S uud HI�fr L:ochins for !'oale uta buren.ll!

V B. MARTJ�, Slt.lina. 1{aJ1!;ft.S, breeder of PUre bree
• Poultry; Plymouth Kock�, Houdnns Amerlca�

�cbrlght�, and other ,poplllnr varieties of the best U110
pure�t lSLrni II!'. 8clld_.�. prlce,_:.:II",Kt",. _

PURIE PLYMIlUTH Rl.iCtt EGGS
for Bale. J3 tor �2 00,01' 26 t(11' � 50. Addrei!lS

______l\�.l\i. S. ]!!'�A'J'H, FontulI_!\, Miami CO".��;
W. 11, STEWAR1'. l\tnllliAttan, :has., Breeder of Pure,

bred Games, Rl'd ·Pyle, B • .n. Heds, Cobden .nIuu. UCll .t1ud
Black Unm(ls. Seud (or pl'lce':..J:.:I.:;t� _

B F. DORo\.N, Bumiton, Cooper Co, Mo .• breed!!r 01
• SHORT·HORN CATTLE. COTS \I OLD. !SUROl'·

SIiIRE and SOUTH·DOWN :sHEEP.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

�jtl���'�ii��lnl}f��IK��;ed, CallJ�iG� B:�;i�i�e�Ji1�i..
H. W. PEARSAI,f" Emporia Ko·n.,IS,

Li"'VaS1:0Cldl:. .A.."U.c"tion.eer
and brecder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

NORSERY�E""'S OIRECTORY.

'r��:,�:,��!�����;�r-[:II,�;;�'t��:�:M��::��i *��1i.' ;��l::�: g�/r�:;.
Hf'.llge, J\ IlJlle SeudUuJ.Cs au II :kOO_I, (;rl\ftA, Scud 1'01' [ll'lct-
1il!0I. Addrl!�e CAD\'{ALLA.1Jl�U nita!:;"

VmiaburjjC, KAS.

P����'/1�8��.I��'lI!J�Ij\�� !�I�;�;:�:l���,���;;;'�;�,rl;;�::�::�I�
Plnuts· Seud (or price list. Anrl hlnnk ordpr Hhef'tg to

AJ .. B1�n,T l.'ODD,l\I::mhHttnn, KRS,

rHE YORK NURSERY COMPANY, HomeN\lr�cri('s
at Fort E:cott, Kn.\I,!:RS. 8out.hern Branch, Lnfl{'

St.ar NursCI'Y, Dcntoll, 'l'uxns rarslJns Brallch Whole
�8,lo Nursery, Parl-ous, KllnSf1�. A Full LillO of ul
k.lnds Nursery l"!tock, embrncing- every thirJg ndoplcd
10 the New \\'{'!'t form Ncbra!:iku, to Tli.xn.�, .kefcrcJlce,
First �flt.iollal BIUlk, Fort rcutt.

8 000 ono One !llld two year!'! nld lll�n{;J'

, 'WH()tll�'��L-i',�:�dF�'E'f.���,"·ti2 Dlld 'S))

Apple, Pencil, Penr and Cherry trtes, (;rull(l vilHs
and other n IJrst!l'Y stock

lli\BCOCK & �'l'ONE,
North '1'l)llekn., I{II�

Topeka Business Directory.
THoa, H, BAYN, Att'y nL Law. L. T. COI.DRt'.);.

RAIN'" COLDREN, Henl K'tate and Loau llrokors
Money on Farms nt 7 per c�nt.

180 Kfll1RRll Avenue, Tooeka., KMEI,

BRODEl(:SON &< KLAUJ<:R, 189 Kan.u8 avcuuc, To
pcku.. Ma.a..ufu.ctufOl'!\ of tine

OfGARS nnd TOBACCO.
Whole.ale nnd retail deale-,-rs",._�� __

FERNAI.D BROS .. (.uooe'-'ors to J. W. Stout lit Co.)
Mut'ble and Grnnito Monnments, Tombs, Hean

stonos, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy Rire�t, Topeka. A II
work executed In the hlahest .tyle of the art. Satlg·
faction guaranteed.

POLAND AND BERKSHIRES. WELCH'" WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, K08.

I warrant my stock pure, bred nnel COntpfltcnt (or TPglRtry.
11u\\'e 6S )lond ljuHrSt Ilt hFttU of my Il(>rtl" Ilsl,hecountry will
nllilril. AUti ttl:'fy 1!C'1I11IH'tltluu. Partie:. w!",hhlg Plw; orelth,
el' hrepd ofltnl' liRe, or14owtl rf'Ady'to furrow. cun lJe BCCOtu·
modntpd by' ��IIIIIII':: IJI'tlt'rl:f I Mt-Iltl out. IlOlhiliit but YJRST
CLAS::; :;'XOCK, uuJ. Wll.1TIlIlt snthlfllctluli. Give Hie a trial.

"
J. V. RANDOLPH,

!� Emporia, Kanea••
-

t
\ Sheep for Ba1e.

o���\\�,,�rl��lln��e:::�d�ffd��!�l'HER�lr{o��lt\fl£';�ld 0\

" SWrl1uK,KI\9.

-,��{TED-300 young eW(lII, ,1Z1'ltded coonse wool preferred,
Add

,i:

'�O H O_.\LL, Topeka, Kus" 81atillg prIce ond grade

J �.. �1Et��TE l��rn:�Ff���I'C�,(J�F.��e!;I�t.��f.;k��I�NI�:
RY�U 'RON: wll.h25,\f'flr8eX,lCriellt'l.!; wlll,attendca8Cs
or mnk 'S:

.Ips anywl!ul'e In ,he Slate. Write.

O HOL�!ES. DRUGU15T, 2-17 Ka•. Ave. I hltv" the
• Itgency for Remple'. Scotch Sbeep Dip, whlch I

sl"11 at manufacturers price

RAN OFF FROM: HIS HOME,
CAHf.Y(.F., A(�LE� Co, K ...�, lS8�.

Ran oO'from hili home, lI('ar CnrlYle, Allt'n Co., KIlS,. Oct.
27th, ISSt, J, BlIl't, Jc"1I118101I, 15 years olll.IH'R\,,)' bUI!t, (/Ilr
cOllllllexion, blup eyeR, hnlr t'ut short, w4'lIrluj! velvr>t cup,Itnrk PRlltS. grllyll!h snck cont, walch wltll bntSi cllalu.
node from his ftt.ther'lI "Inltle n cbestuut �orrel IIr 1'1'0" II

hOnle "bouI.15X: hauds higb, Ii yeura Old, slim hUllt,lIJ,[11i
brl"MtCfI. •

luformatlon r{'A3rrllll� ellller boy or hortle, will lJe Illt.irl

(Ofild:��:�l: �y��: ,���I�t:I�ltl.l. Papers ('OilY,
'1 I E. H. FUNSTON.

-------_.-'!!:.._--

,
•

WO'OL"C�OWER��
Whose Flocks Bhow SeAB or VERMIN are

reududed thut
SOA-B
'.��--"

.....�.

,., f t �

, ,
••1'. ,.:-;... Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN na surely In mid-winter R.9 mld-summer , Thone who have tnsed

ether Dtps with 110,01' pnrtlnl eucceae.nre espcci1\lly Invited to g+ve ours a trlnl. Ita use more thnn repnya Its cost In

incrt.lw:rl growt/, oj lJBTTJ:R TYOOL, A sound flock will tln'Ivc on feed requisite to keep a dlacaaed one euve.

Ou.r new pamphlet, 6� l)ageS,l'eml.r forf,.ce dl8lrwul(oJi. Sand (or it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo�

'VV.4.S�BUB.N". OOLLEG-E.
. FALL TERM begins Septe'llber 13·h,1882. Four Conrses or Study-Business, Soientiflo, Aoa·

demlo and Colle�iate. Exaot BoholarBhip and correot deportment required. l'ersonal supervision
exeroised. Reports ot sOllolarsllip and. d'poltmeat sent to parent. at tho cloae of eHoh month

Open to both s,xes. Separate grounds Bnd buildingJ for S oung women, under care of Matron Ilnd

Preoeptr,ss. Expenses vsry low.
Fo: further lnformation, addr>ss l'ETER MoVICAR.l'resident,

Topeka, Kana!s.

UNDEH C,\ RE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
F"I' l,dT'h� Ilud YOllllJ;1udkscxc111Sivcly. Bonrdillgand

dur P:II.d1s,

Seventeen Offic2rs and Teachers.
Fl;lI,/lff mrrlr.rfdtl ol'C'·"i,1ht Ill!' all illtrU,'iled to our r.!r

A 1\ lJl'illll')H'� t,u\lg:ht- K i pdl'r�ltrtf'n, Primary, Interllle·
di.'ttt:, lirulllnlltr, !Iud C"l1, gillH': Frf'llch. GeflllHl', the
('la..�i/' . .:, IH!"trnmclltlll It,all Vucnl lIuslc, EloCliliou,
DrH\\ j1i�, l'lIil1tipg' f'l�,
'l'hl' llll''.!(l�t. MI,�iC fit·t1Artm('tlt \Vi'�t of rh;(!n�n find �t.

l.nlliti I'nll �1.;;:_��I.::1 wi-I {lpt'lJ FCH,I., l:t :::I'lld for CILia·

10:;111:, to 'I' r., V,\' I" NII'fdff'r, or
HISHuP V 1\ 11,. Prr.Il't,

Tnppkfl, KI\.ll!'lCHI.

QUIN"·OY.

THOROUCHBRED POLAf\&D"CBINAS�
-.A..s Elrod 1-.:.'3'-

.4.. O. l.\!I:oore � SO:n.S, Cnn t<>Jn., J[]_Jl..
\\'",ltP I'n!"!1'l!n\"'J'XlIIJ JlI,!.{'i for Ihl .. ""H�')I�I,.. '/'.\,lt"

!:: ::=;��ll�; ;;,1, ::;'I�'� 1:,1,;:;;1, 11,:,1:.1,�./:�1.; 'I �1I1�::: ;�': .. ;'t:�!H�;:::L!t:�
''';'''\\'I\ 1,\ )Ill, 1,1 ',"I' ,1,:111 "" IlH:' ,,' Ill''' I", "', ":!".·k
JIll bH\]IIt,· :,1,.1 d"\"l1 ""11, 111)".1I'"ol"h1-i"':':llt,lf
1>1 1 h b 1JlI·j " 1" I' ;\ I V�·:II.� '1'11 .. 1-,' d, 1-1,., 1l1� 1 lit' 1111'1"

n'l:": It I!' rorl p .\111111 (.'1,. 1,;I!'�l',,,,'d :'''1"11,, 1"·1'''",1111 ".,::.
11.1' l,j'I'"h',.,. "�I,: 1'<" i"!,!i"1,'·" 111 11,,' r\III'ilcfla
}'"In"d C!dl�' 1:",'111'11. ' l",,,,"�'I'q'" 101 ;!:, I,""""'I'�,
In·". :SW' !IP ,""}I'Il"! I.. CI'ItI� \'!·i,·,·!'1 1�1 HILI,IIl.'IIIUt<l,

Two ..hil'tllf'nl� IHnd� In li\lllthl1r�, (:10\,1111111\', in
1851; tllLe unlt'l" UI1' HI-!'.! t,l li�1 fl"'I1Il;"UI! 1!!lJ'tit".

CPI'llflCUlfj nl VlIrcitnst.: with each Imif� alld Jlc,Ii�I'!:'e
WltCIl l'ttjuirctl.

_._ THE BEST
WASHER

Warrnntcd [) years. satisfaction b"UQl'DJltood or money refunded. The
Best, lUost EOicicnt, and Durable Wnabcr In tho world.
H08 no rivlll, tho onJymachine that ,"ill waah pu/ectlv clean ",{tlaout rub..

bing. Can be used in any sized tub. or ehiftcd from one tub to another
In 0. moment. So simple and easy to opcmtc thomost dcl1cate
lady or chUd can do tho work. �[nd. of Galvaulzod Iron, and

the only Washer In tho world tll.t ha. tho Rohber Bonds 00 the
Roller". wWeh prevent tho breaktng oC buttons and Injury to clothes.

�

AGENTS WANTED ����!v:.��;�$3.:C;�='::·:-':
brat.ed KEYSTONE WRINGEUS at Mnnufucturo1'8' 10wCRt price..

We refer to editor of this ''"llCr. Addresa ERIE 'VASlffiR CO., Erie, Pa.

LANDRETHS' P��,�!!����I!!
SEEDSJForthe MERCHI'. 4Tonour New Plan SEEDSFor the MARk.. ( CARDENER

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSCrown by ourselves on our own Fa II

pr BllDd.o",:: IU ....trated Catalolluo and Rural Uel(later FREE TO ALL.
. MEllCHAN'r<J, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TUADE UST.,

_DAVID i.ANDRETH&SONSJSEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

eRAPE £��,�!�5�r�;;::�;�t;JtrV INES
Low l'rlc('s. ]\{nlillig 1\ SIl�cln!IY, FAY S PROLIFI C. Thorollghhrcd I,AND aad'
",V.-\.'rEB ..·O"'L'II. FreC' lJUllllobuCB. OEO. S. JOSSELYN, FredouJLl, New York.

---==� -�-���
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The Apple Tree Borer.
When permitted to have its own way, this i�

a very destructi ve er:emy to the yonng apple
orchard, but fortunately can be prevented from

doing any injury by a very little labor, if it be
properl)' directed and performed at the right
time.
Those who have kept the trunks of their

Preserving Eggs. trees protected durmg the Slimmer with a

Every now and then we read of some new mound of coarse sand, or a c'Jvering of paper,
process for preRerviog egga for sev�ral months, should not neglect to remove the prot�ction be·
and often the time is extendetl for a vear or fore cold weather sets in, and carefully exam

mOre. It is claimed that eggs will keep in ine the trees to make sure that no worms have
Hme and water; by greasing with tallow and hatched out. If the trees had be�Jl e:mmined
rosin mixed, by immersion in melted par3ffine, in September,' as they should have been, what
and tbrongb numerous other devices. 'We do ever worms that had been able to avoid the
not doubt the fact that egg. wdl keep, and, to protection would have been very small, not
alt appearance3. are as good as can be de�ircd, much more than 1-4 of an inch in length, and
but we wish to say tbis much to our rcaderil so near the surface of the b1['k, that by scrap·
ahollt an egg. A newly-laid egg bas a fresh- ing witl!:l knife his lodging place conld have
ness abollt it peculiar to only a ne\\ly-laid egg. readily been discovered, and the worm destroy·
It C.innot be count rfeited or substitnterL Let ed; bnt. if the work of examination hus been
It r main iJlll for "few days and a di fTerence delayed nntil the'last jf October, the WOTllI will
not only in th tiu!!e of the shell, bUL in it:� have increased very much in size, and hu\'e
quality can be easily nlticed. A fresh eng re- eaten his way down from fo�r to six inches
quires II longer time in which to cook ;;lan a from wlle�e the egg was hatched; as the worm

stale one; the white portion i. clearer ltDlI co- proceeds downwards, he wUl penetl'ate the balk
aJ;nlation "lower. When eggs aJ'e pre. ervc,l, ne"rer to the wood, so Lhat by the first of No
III though lhey may not become rotten, yet a vember he may be found between the inner
change takes plnco nevertheleqs, and decompo· hark and the wood of the tree. A worm that
sition bILq made an un een progress. 'fb� yolk has advanced to this stage has caused a perma
set I leo to <lOe std�, and oflen. if the et(gs Ill''' not nent injlll'y to t!:e tree, by milking a defect
tIJCOClI, RUcks to the shell, and streaks of red which fllrnishes one of the best pillces fOl'de·
Are discernible tbroughout the white. ft is positing th� eggs for anotter generation.
1

.

cd lh I'f I
. .,'fI�u;;.����r��t.11�?:..J.2h�I�!':.���2��I. 1.�ILIL:tlJhI�3iIr.lIlll"WI!��

c aim a I egg.. are rna( e ImrcrvinLl� to The miller rarely e\'cr deposits un egg on n \owncounty, 8. 0., In t.he lat.tc!r parto! AlIRu8t:ylelded I). � •

j
a___ -

the air it is all that is necesru.ry, but 'lof 'rttln- �moolh 8nrface, but almost invariably selects iJluboli;btlojiRilllruageolHYa-bu!JbelsPEu:Uc;e-:- A tr CHEAPEST BIBlES��i)ru':�:."...i� ,.'.A,.",i,".t::
ately Ille e

• tl lb" .

d d
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AMONG THE FLOWERS.

Taken out of Bed.

ed with a large quantity of eouipressed oxygen,
which is stored at the large end, expanding as

the several parts of the egg begin to pass

through the stages of decay. The insufferable
stench which disgusts U3 when spoiled eggs nre

brokeu is sulphurretted hydrogen gas, and

though the process of it, formation may be
slow wben the egg is sealed f..om the air, yet
it is there, and makes its' presence known in a

few hours after the egg IS taken froru the pre·

serving vessel. It is true that the time of de

composition may be extended and the process

retarded, but that egg" can be kept fresh for
months is something beyond the power of mall

to perform, unless some unknown process comes

to aid us in the future, which is not probable.
-Fa"'lL and Gw·den.

better; in such places the eg'gs nre protected
before they hatch, nnd the little worms when

hatched find a moist place to start life in; this

is Important, for if they should hatch out on a

hurd smooth surface they would find it very
,limcult to eat their first breakfast, especially if
they should chance to commence life during
dry weather ..
One of the secrets of keeping borers from nn

orchard, is to keep the trunk of the tree protec
ted during May, June, Jnly, nurl August up to

a point where the t�mk of the tree i s smooth,
but no protectlou should be f,,;]y relied all; the
trees should be carefully exammed tw ice a

year; first in May, when the protect ion should
be placed around the tree, and ill the autumn,
when the protection is removcd.-J1Iuss Plow
man.

The Window Garden Box.

Owillg to tile superior udvautuges of the gar

Jell box over the long used and troublesome

(lcwer pot" it is desriued to hecome ruore and

mora popular er(lL'Y SU:UlOl1. It is a true case of

"Iovo at. Jil'sL sight" S:x1ecll different parties
1"'<0 had bnxes made nnd tilled within the lost

t hree weeks after sel.:�ing: ours, The gentlemen
universally u Jmi r e them, which is not always
the case with a staud of flower pots. This fact
ulone is euouuh to recommend them. Pots and

vu=es are not to be entirely dlscurdod, for we

must lmve 0111' specimen plnuts, such as t'1C

English ivy, which few can do without, the
lurgor ferns, .unl now and then a cactus; but

for Lhe general collection the pols are not de

siratlJe, haying- a, dirty, soiled appearauce not

1'1�""'ng to I.he eye; the ·smaller ones dry up
too Aoon, causing buds to droop and leaves to

tnrn yelhl\v. Pots cramp the rovts,.wilich ac·

celeJ'ates lite bloom, but at the' "'''pense of a

rigorous, be::tlthy plaut.
TI"i garde'n oox gives plenty of root room,

does llot re,,,lily "ufl'er from drought, is marC'

el!;Jctually watered, from oue to two quarts a

d:ty Lcing :;ufHcieut, thus givjng the leaves
tueir much needed b:ltb, tending to prevpnt in
sects by the moisture, and clean leaves. The

ea.rth, being in one bod y, keeps a morc even

temperature, greatly f,wiliatillg plllUt. growth.
Broken leaves alld handling pots are done away
with.
The box or stand ca.n be constructed by allY

carpenter, costing frOIll two to ten dollars, last
ing "c\"eral yeors, anel will amply repay all

outlay in the pleasure afl'orued the family and

friends. If expEmively made it call bc Iineu
with ?inc to presen'e the wood, but plants do
not do 80 well-it is air-tight and too cold.

Always bave a hole in the bottom fordrainllge.
Plants soon damp off their NOts saturated witll

water, unless water plants. The outside of the
box. can be ornamented with mouldings and

scrolls of different kinds of wood. A box malte

twenty ir c'tes wiole, seven inches deep and fOllr
feet long, will do nicely for most" indow8. It

can be varied to suit the taste and convenience.
Raised to the height of the window sill, always
have castors on t he legs. Fill with soil made
of one bushelle�f mould f"om beech and maple
wooj, oak leaves are too acid; one bushel well
rotleu �od or pure loam, one· half bushel sharp
"laster saud, one-half peck fiue charcual; it
adrls deeper green to the foliage and sweetens

tbe soil; one quart air slacked lime, for ;vorm •.

If winter blooming plants ue selected, accord
in�� to the location the more so the better, au
abundance of bloom c�n b� had the cmire wi".

--'-----�-------

Poultry for Meat.

Poulrry-ureediug for the market may not be

called aile of the fine arts, but it is oflen times

Raspberries on Kansas Soil.
A fruit so inviting to the appetite and pleas

illg to Ihe eye, should never ue discarded fwm
our gardt)I]S unil.'s3 from the br::st of rt"H"ions.

that they will not thrive in our clim"tc ami
soil. It pl'ob"oly is true that 9 out of 10 t.hat
have attempted its cnlture have been di",p'
pointed in the result,; and yet t.be tenth 11:lVe

ms..de a StlCCeS8, which is very encouraging, nnd
(rom one success we may learn the canse of

failure, nud all that 'will leal'l1 the callse mlly

apply the remedyanel fea'it on tbi, 8plenrlid
fruit. In southeru Illinois the rlls'pberry !lrows
to perfect'lOn; tbe latitude is the same as ours;
but that i. a moist atmosphere, while we are

compelled to endure a dry one.
. ,

We ha ve watched with, interest tho cane in

its various .tngeR of development and find that
in moist seasons it thrives here to perfection,
but when we experience a K"nsas dry "pell the
viues shed thei.r leaves a.nd tile cane ceases to

grow. Under,such condition., t'he cane is win
ter killer! in Angust or Septembel', but never
in the winter months. Knowing the calise, tbe

remedy Bllggests itself at once. Keep the viA",

growin.&: and the c.nes ,v.iI! never winter kill;
but neglect lhis prec"ution and you will be dis

appointed every tillle. One method is simply
to keep the caues free froq) weeds, and nl,vaYB
well stirred with plow or '�ultivator, then the

�rowt h will be continued and the crop certain.
We usually plant in rows from 2 to 3 Jeet

apart nud rows 8 feet; by so planting tbe plants
will form a continual hedge and ·the weeds will
be easily d€stroyed. The plow will destroy
the suckers to tbe red varieties, and keep the

earth moist the entire growing season. The

expense, if attended to properly, will be very

light, and well done will prove the cheape�t in
the �nd. Our r.lith in this fruit is so strong
that we planted several acres la.t spring and

prol"ose donbling the amonnt this next. Mulch
ing wiil a(!compliuh the same thing but the
trouble Rnd expeme of keeping the

.

weeds
down is much greater than with the plow. Tbe
Black Cap family are greatlr improved by H

Iibera! sup)lly of manure, but the red varieties
will bear excellent fruit withont manure. Our

choice of varieties is confined to the Doolittle
for early, and Gregg for late, of the Black Cap
variet.ies amI the Turner for red. The great
objections to the Turner is its tendency to

s';c',er8, but with close plowing and treating
the suckers liS weeds, the objection amounts to

very little.
',ye may say in truth that this berry is only

givcll to the active, the vigilant and the war

tby. The lazy and indolent need not apply,
for Providence bas so arranged onr Boil and·
dimate t.hat the hand of man is necessarv t.)

bring this fl'uit f(,,",Yard to perfection; the wise
are slIre to reap a .bounliful harvest.
'Vho then among the thousands of farmers

now upening up homes on Kansas soil will
leal'n nil the secret there is in raspberry cnl
ture and um!erstnndingly supply tbelr families
witl:! abnndances of this fine fruit?

Columbus, Cherokee Co. F. A. CUILDS.

an exceedingly di1li.:ult one to manage in oruer

to fit the fowls iu n short time for the m3rket

amI table. If the fowls nre in good condition

at all times, less trouble results when an order
comes to be filled at once. In the Spring Hnd

eorly SUlllmer tbe demand is for Spring chick
ellS fa', broilers. This is the period of growth
when sowe are tat, others lean, and st.i11 others

lhnt aJ'e vulture hatched. The Plymout.h Rock
m"kes one of the best birds for early markel

ing tbat we know of, as, if well cared for, th"
young chickens will be of good farro and in fine

condition. The poultry house should be warm

and clean. The fowls should be ferl early and

the foot! should be varied. Corn me•.1 or corn

in the kernel is the great Besh forming I(rnin,
whether fed to poultry, cattle or SWine. Oats
and buckwheat may als" be fed. The former is
better fvr egg production, and the In'!.er for the

growth and development of the mmcies. Feed

sparingly at nrst and gradually increase the

amount of tbe food. The process of crowding
the birds by confining in a small cnge or coop
is of some advantage, but the novice had better
let tbe fo;vls huve the freedom of the poultry
honse. Give plenty of clean water and green

vegetables if they are to be had. Old poultry
men say that fowls will fat in 10 or 12 days,
but thiS depend, on their condition when f.,t

tening begins. A fowl that is thin in flesh can

not be made fat in so short a lime. Keep the

fowls quiet and they will more readily take on

flesb. R.emove the male from t�,e quarter.
where the female birds are kept, and feecl in

proportion to the size of the fowls. A Light
Brahmll wiil require more feed tha.n a Leghorn,
and it will be well to keep each breed by itself.
F�cd meal in the morning, and coro and other

grain in the kernel at night. If the poultry
house is warm at ni.ght as well as during the
day, meal' wetted wilh water or milk mny be
fed twice a day. ThiS mode applies to those

who do not feed in qnantity from tbe feed box.

Perhaps the better way would be to give the
fowls access to all the food they will eat. At
noon give II feeding of vegetables, which will
ke�p them hearty and improve th e health of
the fowls. Grrmud bone or oyster shells is al
so valuable, 'both for laying fOlvls :lnd when

fattening, hut if sand is handyaholl' the poul
try house the former need not be f,·d. Exam
ine the birds from day to day to s<>e whether

they are taking on flesh as desired. Also ex

.amine to see whether the fowls have vermin
on them. No bird will fatten readily that is

cursed with hen lice. They should be treated

with (\ coat of lard well worked in. We would
advise the poulterer to avoid over· crowd ins:
while the fattening of the birds is going on (or
at any other time) since a rew birds get most
of the feed, especially when fed from the hand.
There are other modes of fattening fowls that

may be qUIte as good as the ahove. One large
dealer in poultry fattens all his hirds on buck

wheat, and thinks it the best grain to feed, but
we prefer corn or Indian meal, and we think
the experience of most ponlterers will justify
our opinion.-F',-om /.1.e A 1 Ponlt,·y Book.

, Nervousness, pee\'iahnes.q, and fretting, 60 often connect·
ed with overworked females' lives, Is rapidly reUll\'ed by
Drown's Iron Bitters.

-------_.-------"-

ter.

For centre of group select a blooming Calla,
it is unsurpassell; a Coleus aile side-a Coleus
Yel·ch.tfelti is one oftbe best-a Ro,e Gerani
um on the other, u gOld M.deria vine in each
end, Carnations and China pinks next the
glass, Primr03es on the opposite side, filling- in
here 8.1lf1 there with Oxalis, Smilax, Slveet

AlYf'sllm, Cyclamen, Centanrea, fern, mosses

and many other plants fancied by the possessor,
either for beauty of leaf or flolVer, as a winter
plant. Hanging baskets suspended above a\'�
a decided improvement. A ten foot wire rod
f"st�ned at each end, for the Muderia vines 1.0
climb over complete� the picture.-Pensee. ·in
Elond Cabillet.

Something Pretty.
Passing along one of the streets of our beau·

titul city II few days since, we noticed a very
fine flower bed; the borjer or edge �of wbich
was made as follows: Flatish, pointed slate
colored Btones were laid in a circle around tbe
outside of the be:!, so they just touched each

other. tbe points projectiug out and inside of

these; soil filled in to a level with the top of
the "LOneS; then another tier of stones laid on

top of the last and the earth only drawn in 3 to

4 inches, :inrl then earth filled in again up to a

level Wilh top of these stones, and then another
tiel' ill same way, but drawn in a little fllrther
from thQ last, makiog 3 or 4 tiers or steps, in
all about one foot in height. Thron�h the,e
stones i vies and creeping vines [follnd their
way a.nd on the bed geraniums, coleus, &c.,
were planted, making as a. whole a beautif1l1

sight.-Fmit RecOl·der.

The breeders orShort· horns Rre less bound by restl'iclioDs
of color thnn afO those of any other varlety.

�O'ditulhmd �.evndlll.ellt.
The large9t product fur one day eyer mnnufnctured by any

flour Dlll1ln tbe world was lurnel1 out by the PJilf!bury A
rulll at Minneapolis 1eoont11-6107 barrels.

If You Wake up III the Morning
with a bitter, bad taste In your.mouth, taka Simmons Liver
Regulntor. It corrects tbe bUlolI! stomach, 8weetcDs tbe
breath Bnd cleanses the furred tongue.

IN THE POULTRY YARD. 11 Is reported thnt, the Jargest grain elevntor in the world,
Ivlth n Cnjl3t.:1ty 0(3,000.000 bushels or gratn, Is to be built
00 tbe Cnlnml,t river by railroad cRJlltalln Soulh Chicago.

Charles S Gleed, orthe law department ot t.he A T do-: S F

mllroad, writes thnt hOYinll tried Leis' Dnndo'lon Tonic, he
Is satisfied t.hnt It Is aU It pre lends 10 be. !til, aD uneqnaled
remedy ror mally orthe Ills that nll1let the people or the
west,

The veterluary surgeon Ilnd not the newspaper Is the
source to look fOf fellledies ror qisenses of (arm st.ock. The
canses Bnd sympToms nre usually so various that only per
sonnlinspeetion on tbe spot by acompetent medicnl adviser
cnn aVI\I1.

Dr R V _PllmOl�. BUfTlllo, NY: Deal' Slr-1 hnve to thank

yon for the grent relief recel ve(l from your "!i"iworite Pre

scription." My sickness hnd lasted seW'Tl yenrs, one of

which [WAS In bed. Arter taking one bottle I was able to

be nbout, Iho house. R('spect.fully,
AMANIM K EN�'''S, Fulton, Mich.

On!.s nre better to be cut before they arf! fl1l1y ripe. 'Yhen
left till rll,e the crop is very ULlble to be Rhed by a hl�h
wlud. Thestmw ofonts 1s fnr beUer todder thon that of
"'hent, or barley. e14pecially when e1\ll)' cut. Sometimes ont
stn\\V properly ho.rvested hns nearl}" the (eedlng vnlue of

hay.

H you nrc n frequenter or Il n:sldenf, of n nt1MDlaUc dl�

trlct. bnrrlonde your 9,}'stem agaiust t.he 8courgf) of nil ncw

countrle.'t-ngue, blUou9 nDd Intermltr.ent. fevers-by UIC use

oC Hal' Bitters.
� _

-----.. ----------.---_.:-----.-----..:__-��p ---=--=--:".!:�

l�ajarl'oj POi�O·\I·;l[[ nw] r-1T-I' "'1'1 A (r�O11.. ( a .... ,) .J .. � (Ill, _ LIL all 1:�',":
.Antl:5 a S;lceif:c for Ohslll1:tf.:.::

*Or S B Brittan says: "AR a rule phvalclnns do not" by
tbelr profesatonnl methcda buildup the femule coustttuttnu,
whll� Tbey seldom cure tue diseases 1.0 which it,iR nlw8:\'811-
able In our vnrtnule climate nut! under our nnperrect
civilization. Special remeutesare oriel! required toreetorc
crguuto harmony nnd strengthun tho enfeebled powers of

womanhood: Hilt! for TWIst or these we nre Indebted 10 110r-
80US outside of tile uiedicnl pl'ofp.Stli(Jll. Amoll,:{ 1.110 ver-y
best ofUwsc remedies [ analgu n prominent place tu Ml's,

Lydia E'l'luklmm's Vegetable CtHllIJOUlH1."
-------..«-------

To see fanning lit lis beat we ahnlt tu-obubly hnve to wnlt
fer n time when the nmuer 18 not compelled to do so much
umnun l lnbor himself a� at IH'I'!!cut.. The munugeuteut of
nn extensive fal'Ul requires HInch thought, nud u fal'lIIer
cannot fairly he expected to qlve l.hl'1 ln ndo ltton to tue per
f01 mauce of � dl\y·labol'cr'H w:rk with his own lmuda.

***"1\Ien are hut sorry wttuesees tn their own onnse."
The praise uf Kidney.Wort comes from the mouths of those
who buve been mnde strctur and tienlthy by It. Listen: 11.

is ctu+ng everybody," write)! u dl'n��ist. "K lrluey- 'Yurt, Is
the meat poputnr medlctue WI� aelt." H should be by right,
for 110 other medicine hue such specific uctlou on the liver,
bowels ami k ldneya.

--'----�.•�----

The Peuchblow potnto In tile limi led proportton UUlt this
ldlll\ i� now ptnmed, has been III111SlHqly successful this sen
non, TILe wC<lthcl' in New York !lillie. particuluL'ly 'bad (01'

Ilcarly Evcry olher kind, Ilns i.JI'CIi ijuitetl to tile PeachlJ}ow.
',\'hile ol,her pOlatocli til'it!(i till Hull alcd III tho SLHllUlCT

drtlllght" the J'ellchhlow 11('ld 011 tlllli wus rendy to lunke 1\

growth of,u:UI:'I'S after 1'-.1 Ii·mil 11. cOlUe.

Puro Short-Horn GatlIo.
Brr._rOflin.-; for Breeder« 01' Bflyeriol. Write mo for any
Inrormnuon. or stock. 1 am hreed�l\J:; the vory best
farn i lies with tho uoied "Duke or Svcnumro'' at tho
head of my herd. J . .L. /\:::iHBY,

]"'Iu.Llshnrg', r.fo.
-------------------------------

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
01' Gout, Aonte 01' Chronic. !

SURE CURRo

Mnnufnctul'eu by the Elll'op�nn Medicine Coj of Paris and'
l.ulllZJg.

}IIulledtft!.e Relif(, lVt'lrrflllll:ti. Pcrnul?lent (Jure Gnaran-

��;�·OJl�.���'t?��!',l��·i��I.�b;:����lll�;�\�t S��ll�I�::I�I��.I�:��:I:�111�111J\�!
�����IlI/i�I(II����I'�nre���.lt� !��)��::�;�1��;1, J�hroJI����:t !��1!:��
dnya. Secl'et-:-The only dlsaul ver cr the polsonoua UrlcAcl<l

$�1.1��lb����sb����e,.�1�1$3,d s�:N'teOu:;:1';�II�tll�{;'�8�,og'le b�.tI,�/�W·
D�II���:t��t A�Jll����· f.lldor�e(l b,lI Py:tlcU11I8, Sold bV al

DAN[Er. R0M:'.tRL, Sole Importer,
58 l'tfnldcn Lane, New York,

It Has Worked Wonders. See that, ('.very1)'!" hears the u"moor Drmtel Romm
Bole a1{cnt IUld importer .

.A II\�Jy wL'illnJ.{ from Raclnc, Wls" makes this gfrltilj'ing
report: "\Ve finl:::hed tal,lng our secontl sUPl'ly of()om
pound Oxygen Inst. mOlllh; it hrL'I worked wonders for my
mot.hfjl':- 'Vllen�·she-�ljrgali-tl't!ailiJg "\,;-iiiit.llC"'OxYgC'iiHt.e
was extremely low nnel prost.rnte in bel' bcd with n variet.y
of complaints, I hnd no hope of her recovcry. She i8 now

able to go nbout. tile house anti dlllllnny pieces ofwork,llud
Is n continuall.cstlmony before me oftbe wonderful power
of Compound OxygeD." Our trenUse I)n Compoun<l Oxygen.
cont-utnillg l'Il'ge re,:ortR of eases and full informal lon, sent
Clce. Address

Dns. STAHliEY'& PALEN,
1100 nnd 1111 Glrnrd ST .. Phlladclpbln, Pa"

NC"cr before has there beeu 1\ time when Iltgh prices for

pork continued so IOllg us now. USlIolly the Ilork crol) CUll

be very rupidly Incl'crule<l; but tlJlsRuppnses v1ellty ofeheRtJ
corn, which timing the pnst :fllnr hllR \Lot been obtainable.
There has also been a great scarcll,\' of beef cattle, nnd as

thl;'se cannot be increttsetl so rapidly us lligs, t.he fnet ha�

helped to nggrm·(L'.c the fnmllu! in mellfR.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stllla1ng, SUll\I't!llg, irrltat.1ou of the urluary Ilassnge, dtR

eased dJscblll'g('S, cLlred by }).tCUUplLilJI1, �11 ai, druggistl:l
Kansas Uepot.l\[cPlKE &. FOX, AtchlMtlll. KaDsIIP.

.'_----

Southern and 'Vcatern flmut!l's conl'llder mule.� 81)('clnlly
l1.seful on accuunt, of their withstanding satlsfllctorily bot

weRther aurt the alllloyunce of ilips, At con!3tsmt hlud work

they lMt much longer Limn hOl'sett. Allhough they inherit.
the dnrkeys pnthmtcoutentmentwltll 1'IeLil1,co'lr.!lefood,y(;'.t,
If tbey are to do goo'tt service, tbey Hliould get tbe same food
an hOl'ses of tile sluue weight ILmi Iloln�{ tile same work.

AGENTS WANTED
III e"ery section of Kansas to "ell the Ameriean

Fttrmer,s' Pictorial Cyclopedla\ of Live Stock '-a�ld !

complet.e Stock Iloelor, by Hon. Jonathan Pei1�m,
Edlto! I'rairlo l�ll.rmer, etc" andl A. H. BlLker, V, S.
Veterinary Edttor Amel ican l'leld. elc .• Ilearly 1200

pages >tud over 700 c!JarlS. lilhngrapbs and snperb
lIlu.tratlons Price onty Ii. Posltlvely the fastest

seiling book in this market. Exclusive territory nod
Uberat terms. For full particulars addres. qnlck

KANSAS CITY PUBLISHING CO ••

100 W 9th. Kansas City, ]\[0.

--------------

" ltough on Rats."
The thing rlp.stred fOllnd at last. l\RI{ elruggl!\t8(or "Rollgh

011 Rnta." [tcleRrsollt 1'.\18, lUtee, ronclJeH, flies, beti.lJUgs.
15choxe�.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and gOf),P for no
thing, and no one'-but your
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

1
How? By getting one

bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT
TERS, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield. Ohio. Nov. '2G, 1881.
Gentlemen :-1 have sufferedwith

pam in my side and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with shoot·
ing pains all through my body, at
tended with great weakness, deprcs-
:ii�� o{ hS:i�!i:�ke���e!��� iffc����
.nedicincs, andwas treatedby prom
inent physicians for my liver, kid
neys, and spleen, but I got naretier.
I thought I wou!� try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about weB-pain
in side and back aU gone-soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a

good appetite, and am gaining in

��l�cf�henf,.,�;�� 11t���:I!:,j�_stIy be
JOliN K. ALLBNDBJ!.

-IT t'REVEI,TS-

CON8T� pr�T�ON.
PRICE �J.OO PER DOTTLe; StX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY l)ltUC.GI.�TS EVE1\_YV,iJ-,IERE.

BROWN's IRON BITTERS is
composed ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dys
pepsia, Indigestion,Malaria,
.Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

------._---_._--------------_.
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�,\'I1'ict.' � Cl�\t'"t'lt"'''t.
leave whtto partlcles upon the hnlr. When actunl

C!r ,u' .. el' , ..... "''1'''' baldness 13 commencing. the following I, said to be

excellent: '1'0 L cz spirtrs orwine add 1 drachm pow

dered cantharides; shako well during a fortnight,
thou strain. Take part 'of this mixture with 9 pnrts

lard. scent with cologne N buri!nm!)t and rub weil

into the scalp IIlght lUI.:!. morning.
Thanks to Rebecca for directions fur knlttlng-bag.

Thiuk it will prove very couventoue,
News uf ('he deutu of Mrs. Russell comes ntmost ns

thn.t of an old friend, for I tbink she WiLS esteemed

by Rll for her letters.

Como, Mr. Editor, 'can't we have all occnsionn.l

story to brighten up the paper? Thoso who will not

admit that flctlon has not done and is doing much

good 111 the world. certainly class themselves with

people of narrow views, SEQUA,

Kinsley.

If there Is room lor another correspondent In'the

Ladles' Department I will step ill and give a few reo

cipes for the benefit of those living on the frontier,
th"t hlwe not the benefit of g�od orehards and plen

ty of green fruit as UlCY hl1v� iu' tha eQ.�teru part of

the state. (Cut we Il�e in llopus of havlug Bome

day.)
,

A very good Bubstllute for spiced peaches: Take

watermelon when just turning ripe, plt-re aad remove

the seeds; cut in any size or shape that fon prefer.
To two g"llons of melun add one quart 01 vInegar Every mall m'lSt paUently bldc his Ume. He musl

a�d' a pint 01 sugar; boll ILll together Illltil just wlLlt. More particularly In lands Ilke my native

enough syrup to covcr the melon: add sploes "s you· laud. where
tne pulse of life beats with such f"verish

would fJr peB.ches, aud you have a very 'tood stout aud impa,tlent throbs, is the lesson ueedful. Our nn.

vickIe that will keep all willter.
tiollal ehnrILcter wants the dignity of repose. We

Apple.butter mid" of plemelon: 1'0 one lIallon 01 seem to be In the midst of a battle, there is such a

plt;melou, af�er It is stewed down to tho cOllshtenoy din, such n. hllrrylnl: to and fro, Iu thc streetH of a

of apple saUCO, Rdq,oU� quart Q!"ldell �PIM� CQQ1;�d I CrQ\V���, o,lt·f H l� 1l!UGIlI\ to ��!k .lawYy. �'Q1A fc'l
and rubbed thro.ugla a colander, O::lG pint or ohl�l' tlie rushlug uf the �r"wd, allld rush wltl! !� onlvnrd.

vlneg�r "nd 1\ pln� o'f brown �uga¥ or sorghum; cook In the press of our Hre it is dillleult to be ealm •. In

jlown to a stiff butt�r; ndd a!lsplees and ciunamou this stress of wlud and thle,.ll professions seem to

tor seB.:lolliog. It ma.lles excellent pies. drag thulr auchar,i, aud u,r8 swept out into t.be main.

Staff ,rd, Stafford Co. MRS. C. M. JOHXSON. The voices oltha Present l!UI.Y. "Come!" But the yolo

cesofthe PastSflY, "Wah!" With calm and solemn

lootsteps the rising thle bears against the rushing
torrent lip slream. alld pushcs ba�lt the 1I11rrying wa
ters. With 110 leiS calm and solemn footsteps. nor

less oortalnty, does a gTcat mind benr np ugRinst
pllbllc opinion. Ilnd push b1Ck Its hurrying strel,"l.

Therefore should e"ery Ulan wnit-should bide hi.

tilUO. Not In Ihtle!is ldlencs3, not ill useless f,llSliUlc,
not in querlllaHs dejectlon, bllt in constant, 'Htend}',
cheerrul endeavors. I\lwo.y" will lug and fulOlllng and

acoompihhlug hh task, that, when the OccRil0n

comes, he may be equal to the uecasbn. Aud If It

nover comes, what matters it? What mutters it to

the ,varId, whether I. or you, or another man did

such a deed, or wrote such l.L book, so be It the deed

and book were well done? It I' the part of nn Indis

crect and troubleRome nmoitioll to oare too much

about fame, about what the world says of us; to be

always lookIng into the faceR of others (or approval
to bo ahviLYs anxious for tho olrect of whRot we dl�

and say; to be always shouting t ... he tr the echo of

OUf owu volccs.-L?nafeUow.

BOVEIDlEB 13,1882.

Chimes.

Sweet ehlmes! that In the loneliness of the night
Salute the pusstng' hour, and In the dark

•

And stlont chambers of the household mark

Tho movements of the rnyrtud orbs ofliUbl!
Through my closed cyeltda. by the iUller'ight.
I sce the constetlatlons ill tho arc

OCthelr great ctrclss movlng on, and hark!

I almost hear tilem singing In their Hight.
Better than sleep it i. to lie awake

O'er canopied by the vust sttl.rry dome

or tho Immeasurublc sky; to feel

The s19.mberlng worhl stnk uuder us, nnd make

Hardly any eddy-a mero rush of foam

Cn the great sea beneath u sinking keel.

- Lmu!ellow's Las: Poems,

Never Speak III of a Brother.

Never speak III of u brother!
Don't s&y a word that is mean:

You'll find you have plenty to do

By keeping your owo llands clean.

Never speak ill uf a brother
Because he's dnno this or that;

Perhaps If you held the same dish.

You, too. would spill all the fllt.

Never speak ill of a brotllerl
.

Let others speak as they wlJl.
If YOll can say uothllii: that's good,
You'd better by fllr keep still.

Those who are eager to utter

All the vile slauders they hear,
Dou't cousid�r fur & moment

They're blasting II. life most de"r.

Never speak!;! of a brotherl
"Pause and consider awhile;"

His heart may be bnrled In sorrow,

"Yet more than yours free from gulle.',
Darkness may hover about him,
LeavIDg not one ray of llght;

Tbough olouds have darkened his patbway.
Thllt brother stll! may be right.

We know not the heMt, my brother-
Itmay be as pure as the snow;

Thenjlld�e not, ohl judge not unklodly,
Show chlulty here below.

Ohl ne'er speak III oj IL bruther.
Ne'er say one word tha.t 18 mean:

You'll fiud you'll have plenty to do

If yon keep your own hands clean.

GOOD RECIPES.

II POLl ('ICS, PROllID!TION, RT:,

A9 the L,dlo, Department was l<ot very full last

wee"', ..nd thinking It might be tho same this week.

I ,venture once more to write 0. fow Uues,

I wish to say a few words In regud to the letter

from Mr. Mellcnbruch in tlle l�.o\.ln[EIt of Oct. 25th, in

which he says; "rhanks be to God. tho ProhlblUon

mania. is on th� wanlJ." \Vell, 1 say, thank thl! Lord

the Prohibition "maala" Is slronger t.han ever In

Brown county.
I am a woman, but nevertholess I lake II. deep 10'

terest in prohlbiLiun (Lad It11 great ref()rm�: WhlCh

tend to beneflt our race. But I am not qulte "soUd"

on the "woman !ull'mge" ques�ioll' I think I should

Ilke It very much If we women were allolVed the

privilege of votang: bilt I don't knlllv wbat to do with

f:lt. l'anl's words. If anyone can relld them. and

then prove to me tilat It Is right for women to voto. I

shonld be slltlsfted. ! should like to hear from some

at the other ladies on the subject.

I wonder what h .. become of all the old frtends

who used to comc OClce In a while to the L. D. and

make It 80 intere,ting. I was rcadlng to dil.Y 1\ scr" p

which 1 cut from au old FAII)l£E. and whichcontnin

ed a letter from Dramulebllsh. Where Is she? I

saved the directhllls for Smyrulliaco. but they lmve

been ml.lald In some WILY; if the lady who sent them

wlll ple...e scud tbem Ilgain. I shall be very much

obllg�d. I was very much iuterested In the letter

'from Mrs. HUnter lnst week, and hope sho \\-'ill not

desert the L. D. Corue ludles. rally. and let tue cd;

'tor see that wo are iudeed tbunltful for the space

spared to U�, Rnd 1. fllr oue, will lry and d!) my

. ·share. We cn.u nuke It tbo bri!;htest page of the

FAR.�lP.R lfwo wIll. PUUOgNCE.·

Ht&.tIllin, Browll Co,

'l'ttgATlIP-NT OF TII}o� HAll"

I am sorry to llot.ice thll.t of Jute 80 much of the

work hfLs boen left La the ediLor in kccplll!; up this

pa.rt of the FI\.P.MEU, though perhnps w� are the b:illn

ers thcreb)�, for he hilS been glvlug us sorriee:xcellt!nt

arLleles. Stlll I think we ought to do our p,ut. nud

now tnat Lhe busy fdll se.ison Is about Pfl�t, trust to

8ee.o,i(1l1'l'ying' of thu olrt. furces. I urn getting mll.ll),

uReful hints ili'house·k.eeplng, but must nt1mlt that 1

hardly k.U()\" w}i'8;t ttl give in rt:turll. Have wc not 1\

practic&lliorist hl Ollr' midst who will give us. Ilt

regular iuterva.ls, articles on pla.nt cultivatiou" I

would lUte to kuow whut special treatmout to gi'ic

my primrose, hdiotrope and abutilon which I am

growiug traIn the ficed.
\

I belleve many re�ders of the FARMER llve In

southwestern K"n,as. and thuy till knolv that It [,;

very difficult to keep the hair sort and glossy where

It Is blowo a'Jout by the almost COlI,stant wiud. Some

of them may be bellefitted by the following hln'" on

the SUbject which I promised som'e, time ago. In

wa.hlng the hair. the yollc of an egg fs much better

than fmap 8S it docs lJot make tho hair harsh, and It

removes dtludrulf. Those who bave tht�hweak holr,
should spend much timo III brushing It-al\ loast half
an hour each day. Before brushing apply �very day
a swall quantity or the folloJlVlng; 'flncturo

��o
Can

tllarlc1es, one· half oz; Btl)' rum nnd Colognc, leb!!

oz; 011 of Rosemll.ry, 1 drachm. By contilluillo thb

proc�s�. the wenk hllirs gr)\V strong o.ud thc co ,rse

ones fU.t11Ut. sO Lhat the hair becomcs sofL ant] glOSil�(It I. slso clal!lled that It wlll make i� eurly', but suel

is not my expcrlt:·uco. 1'here isjust one drawbu.ok t

the use of this prdptlration; its nse must be continued

or tllC htlir will beclJlDtJ o.� harsh as ever'lf l1cglected

for e�cn a short time. But iu IDf o..,Umntioll the

daily brusfllng alone. If the sC!llp is kept clelLu. ren'

dera the h"lr fine. When tho hair becomes thin

fr,Jln llille!::s, usc equlll pdrts of olive all and spirUs

of rOSa1Ul\ry wiLh a feW' drops ofuil of llutmeg. SKlL

and wa.ter wlll CIU)SO short hair to grmy rlLpldlYand

prev8ut its falling ou�; do uot ma.ke strong euough to
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OIl! The Mighty VOIce. \Homer SAY a of Utyaaea, orme Greek heroes In th(' grent

'£ro,lLtll wur: "You hnd Ihou�ht. blm B (00180 litlfrly be

held his sceptre, nnd 80 downcast were uta eyes: but us 110011

as he begun to epenk=ob t11C. mighty voice, nnd the words

thick IlS the ftllHng SIlOW," Looking nt n buttte of Hunr'a

Remedy, one would never suspect its concealed power,

greater than the eloquence of Ulysses. But when it l.Ie�ln8

its work with n pnttent who Iii utlltctcd wllh nny kldnuy or

liver dtsenee," Ola! the mlghLy voice," nud the wonderful

heAling etlecte produced in nn Incredibly 8110rt. time, As

there WIlS ImL one "wise UIYBl3(,S" In nil the cnmp or the

Greeks, there Is but one Hunt's Remedy In All the IIstor

kidney renll�dle�i nntl there 18110llC that works such mar

vettoue results, Phystclans have discovered Ihls, and free

ly prescribe It to their pattenta; and multttudes or the cured

Bound na prni8_"_:. ......_�
_

Not enough difference 19 made In the price of chickens

well or poorly red, To muuy persons one chicken Is Iuat IlS

good 1l.!I another; but to one who nppreclutea difJ'erencesln

lIavor there will be M wtde n range A8 between dlfl"t!reot

frulls. 'I'he difference la partly In the breed, but mueh nlec

depeude au (cedi ug, Fowle Iert to get thei r own 11 ving cat

many thlugt; when hungry tbnt. Q, wen-red fowl would not

toucb,

The Bohemian Girl at lIome .:
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Bulletin writ

lug (rom Oarfsbud snys: Tho Bobemlan girl, as she

appears on her uutfve soil, does not look as If she

had ever dreamt of marble hnlts as did the girl uf
the lute Mr. Rnlfe'a opera. Site begins !lfe swathed

In 0. 6tilf pillow to xtrutghteu and strengthen ber

back. Soon ufter she begtua to wnlk ahe tukea Iea

sons in bearing burdens all her back, and by tho

tlme'slie reaches womanhood can carrr n ten.gntlou

cusk of water. 'or a hugo basket filled with firewood

or soiled clothes up a steep hill tweulyor thirty

.Lnes wlthouvstopplug to rest. Advanclng in yenrs,

she mny be hitched witb a cow or a big dog to pull a

market wngou, drIven by her beloved and loving

husband. If she is a very good wife she may be ad

vaneed to tbe dignity at being the off·horse. with a

dog for a near one, to haul a coal-cart to B customer's

door, and when she unhitcbes herself she carries in

a pannier the rusty looking coal of this country up

one. two or three pairs of stntrs, while the muu and

dog repose in the street. It is thus that the native

Bohemian glri often fulfills her destlny In this bts

torlc and chivln.rlc land. Woman Is tho drudge
and the beast of burden here, as in mnnyother pu.rts
of the ConUucut. There are fine horses for driving

heRI'Y vebicles. and there are donkeys that pllll fat

dO\vllgers or luzy llttle bOIS up the hills. Bllt there

are no equestrian dlspJays. A ridiug horse Is more

rarely SCUll in CarlssaCl thau a pretLy German WJma.n,

a.nd yet there u.re &cores of cavaUers iu cil.valry uui

forms ond \Vcarlng spurs that ought to be prickllng
the sides of the best hlooded sleeds at the orlel1t. But

there Is not m11ch need of horses in a country where

women nro the llLborers, and the plel1sure horse is au

ex.peusive luxury.

No. 04

Vicarious Sacrifice.

A good mllny years ago a cashier took II. little lad

from a nelghboring poorhouse, and when the boy

bud become a. YOULh he was ulvcn a responsible posi
tlon In tho bank uf wblch hls patron was practlcally
the head. Lator the cnshler stole more than. 515.000

from the bauk. Exposure was threatened every day
and the gUilty officer. in a period of deplesslon. con·

fessed to the youth that he proposed to kill himself.

Young Ray, tho protegc, was smitten with horroT, fU

he thougllt at the terrible turn lu Ilflulrs, but having

weighed the matter, the next day he threw hlmsell

Into the breech. He .uggesled, Ilnd the cashier

""gelly accepted the suggestlou. that ho sbould fas·

tell the gunt upon himselt and n.bscoud, thus lC3.vil1g
his patron honest In tbe world's eyes. though blnck··

eoed In his own. What the publlc hea,d at the

Westport robbery was that u. bank clerk named Ray
had stulen 915.0uO.
Detectives fonnd se"eral clues. but not unUl years

af[erwnrd was the secret disclosed. One of the do·

teetlves who had beeu employed In the case Clme

up with Ray under stlll more romantic clrcums'an

ces. Tho detecLive, 'according to his reminiscences

publbhed last week lu a Ball Francisco paper, was

called recently to a Western city to ferrot out the per

son who had robhed a private house of 200 gold

eagles. The only man under nrrest was one Henry
Martin. As soon IlS the detective saw Martin the

former said: "Yuu are Dallas Ray, who robbed the

Westport bank." Ray then told the true .tory of the

robbery, and the story has heen verified since. Ray

claimed that he was Innocent of tho gold eagle burg·

'lllry. and asked the detective to take a note to his

.weepheart, a Miss Morse. When the latter heard 01

her lover'. predicament she tbrew her whole soul

Into obtalniug proofot his innocence. �he went to

the house where the robbery had been oommltted.

Having asked If the burglar had left anything in his

flight, she wa. given a hlmdkerchlef that had been

dropped by the Intruder. Bhe put the handkerehlul

to her nose o,ud excht.imed: "li'ind the thief who

n,es this perfume (namlug the peculiar brand) and

you will find your eagles." It was found that anI)'
O:1e drug storo In the city sold that kind of perfum·

ery, and th.t only one bottle h.d been bought within

the preceding month. Need It be added Ihat the

purcuoser wa.s traced, the eagles regaincd, and the

lovers lllarricd?-PitLsbuf!J Dl.'Jpat!:h.

Brain and Nerve.
'VeIls' J[enltb renewer, greatt'Bt remedy on earth (or Im

potence, leanncss. sexul\l debillty. &.c. $1, at dl'ugglst8

KllO!:!M Depot. McPIKE &FOX. Atchison, Kansas,

Our readers, in replying to advertlSement. in
the Farmer, will do Us a favor it they will state
in their letters to adverti.91's that they saw the

advertisement In the Kansas Farmer.

FLORIDA!The Ta:ttler.
There I. no being that moves on tbe habilable

globe more degraded or more eontemptib:e thlLn a

tattler. Vlelnu. principles. want of honesty, aervlle

m.ellnness. despicable insidiousness, form its charac·

ter. Has he wit? In attempting to destroy It he

makes hlmsels a fool. Has he fdends? By unbesl·

tatlugly dlsclo.lng their secrets he will make tbem

his most bitter enemtes. By telllngall he know's, he
wlll soon discover to tbe world that he knows but

IIttie. Does ho envy an Individual? His tongue.

faithful with falsehood, defames hl> charaeter. Does

he covet the f..vor of anyone? lIe attempts to gain
It by slandering others. His approacn Is feared, his

persou hated. hIs company nusought. and his seutl·

menls despised as emanating from a heart frnltrul

with gulle. teeming witt. Iniquity, loaded with envy.

hatred and re' enge.

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

COUGHSYRUP
'l·hl. COlllPOUNU II'lve. QUiCKRELlE}'lu

Coughs I Ooids, Sore Th.l'oat, Hoarseness
Cruup, Soren".. of the Lun!l.1 from Coughing

,

Pneumon!a, Pleuriay, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth";a,
WhoopIng Cough, Me.slel, Ind Consumption

!.all<:_:·ulo· y 1<!23 Grllnd A\'(.'nu�'., K�N8AS UITY. �(o.
Nola tJv all Dt'UIlIl18t8. ,. Plic� onlll 25 Cellu.

Florida Land and Improvement Co.

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4.000,000

$5 to $20Perdayathomesam'l'lesworthSOfree.Arldres" STtNSON & Uo .. Portlnlld. Me.
C, L. MITCHELL, Fort'Meade, Fla.,

Agent for I'OLK alHll1ANIT.Kt: coullt.les.

The FlorldR Land autl Improvement COmlHmy, owninA'
nearly 300,000 acres in this Agcllcy, have nnnotJuced 1.lInt

their land" will he throwu Olleu Cor sale 1\1. Gu\'t�rnmen' J,ri"
cas ($1.25 per ncre) C am

OCTOBER 1,1882, UNTIL MAY 1,1883.
Thlsl"llrenpporlunlty or secnrlng t1f!8irnble locat!luUt for

OnUlgeGrovesnnt) ol.her semi-tropical fruits, a1. nominal

pl'lces, Will never occur Aguill.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT WHILE YOU CAB!

All owner oCthe Stmnyshle Nut'Bl.!r,Y, 1 wilt 6I1JJI,ly nil VBa

��:t'��'�!1i:e,�iy��U;!�811.�!dln�����· to �nln��t�;n�I��f���V;�;
nnu r",,\fh"lt.,,_ ('PI'l'PJlfln1ll1cnr.e solicilf'li.

A Bure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours. }"'ree to

poor. Dr. KRUSE. 2844 Arsenal St .. St. ),ouis. Mo.

'--12 AWEEK. B12a <I�y at bome e".lly mad•• COStly
Outfit free. Address TRUE.I< Co .. Angnsta. Me

S-ir6 fL week in your own tOWll. Terms tlUd$oouUlt
free. Address H. HALL>:TT.I< Co. Portland. Me.

The Sounds ofVenice.
I should go even further than I lVent lust now. and

,ay that the voiee of the gonduller Is, in fact, the
80und of Venice. There Is scarcely auy other, nnd

Lbat, Indeed. 1< part of the luterest of tho plaer.
There is no noise thero save distinctly h�lmlln noise;
uo rumbllug, no vague uproar, 'nor rattle of wheels

and hoofs. It is all articulate. personal sound. Oue

may say. Indeed. that Venice Is. emphatically. the

C�ty of COll\'ertiationj people taik nIl over the plnce,
because there Is nothing to interfere with tbelr helng
he"rl. Among the populace It Is a kind of f�milv

parLY, 'I'he uUl water ctl..rries the volce, and good
Veuetlans exchauge contldences at tl distance of half

a mile, It Stl\'eS 0. world of troublo, lLud they don't

IIko trouble. Their delightful garrulou, langu.go

helps t.hcm to make Venetian lito Il..long conucrsu::iollt:.

-Henry James, JI·., in the iVollemccJ' Century,

� HAS BEEN PROVED to
" The SUREST CURE for ;;

.� KDDNEY DISEASES. �

.. Does a lame baok or discrdored urine indi-
CII

II>E cn.te tha.t you lU'8 B victim P '!'HEN DO NOT 'a

HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort o.t once, (drug_
C

= glDtarcaommendlt)a.ndlt wlllspecdily over-
til

como tho diseaso cmd rcuooro healthy action. t

f Ladles. t:;�:������:�f� 3
f.I
Ilnd \Vc_aknCs:Jos, Kidney-Vvorti!:l unsurpD.BSCd, ...

C'l es itwill BOt promptlyand safely.
CD

en
EitllerSe:::::. Incontinence, retention oturlnc :

t) b�Ckdustorropydepo9its,n.nddul1 drn.gging I:

• pa.UlS. all speedily yield to its curativo powc!". :E
'3- BOLD I1Y ALL DRUGGISTS. l'rlce $1. �

DONotFail
to seud for
our FALL
Price· List

.
(orI882.

Jru to any address UpOIl

application. Containsde
Bcriptions of everything

required for Person"l or Fo.mily usc,

with over 2,200 illustrations. We sell

all goods at wholesale prices, in

quantities to Buit the purchaser. The

only institution ill America who mru.:e

this their special business. Address

It''lOMTGOMERY WARD &. CO••
22. a.nd 2::9 \V.u.bnl'b Avcnu� Cblt.!u&o. IlJ.

----- .. -

Success.

DEVORE'S

FEED GRINDER
to llitnch tl) Any 1.lntl or Wind "?lUll.
Guamntectl to be the lIIosL "mccessflll
wind mill Grlndcr In till' market. I.nrge
reductlun in price to the IIllfchnscr or
first Gl'inder ill new 10l'aliti('!;t where [

have nn ngenlB, Every Grlndc.r fuli\' warmntt!d, Lih·

erRf�!:���n�r�S b�cnlS.L.'�� !i)�'�li)��I:�:rlces.
_

FREI·;POHT. 1M..

T,HE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

REoULS-"ENG

}Jen 81rnw Is lUora valunble as (l)ddcrthau thesh'(l,w OrallY
r.lrHI� ,:freA1s: J( Wf'�� (oI'\Y�4!� m�k�8 CUl11tl,1 fodder for ull

d.t:!ecdIJtlol;� otuolU�t::UC iLldl1\[\l!11\
___

• _"_�_:..o<:,,=__

When YOH {\:!pl out. of· 80rl8, have the bInes, melancholy,

etc" it mll'it llr-lwlICP.BlIf]1I that BilK l'U". Bl'own'tl lruu Dlt

tera cUres It,
Our new cat:l'

logue will tell YOLI
w safely, easily and

cheaply you can buy
clothing for men or boys

bY mail. Send your ad

dress, and we will forward it

by return post.
Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
I

�ixtb and Market Sts_, Philadelphia.

In England inferior bllrley lu ge.nernlly grountlilltorocul

(or (cedlo� cnLt1e null pigs, Blld 110 hlng sUlpn&ses its value

when balled ns a. mllsh for h0l'6t!8 nftOl'" bl\l'd dny'f:I work.
----

H.l\1. Greene, E5q., Superlnt.cndent oC the Knnells State

Asylum for IIHutlc ntHl Imbl;!clle yuuth purclt�ed [\nd lhCl1

a bottle or Lets' Dalu.!clhln 'I'onic, nutllmytt thut he recel n',1

rrom it t.he luO�t bellclldal encct�. lIe h[\s no hes!tl\Dcy ill

recolUmendlug It IlH a touic aull. stlmuhmt ot llr:.lt·cJass l'X'

cellcnce.

The 11l'C(;Pllt high price of b(l11S Is cnllsln� n boom in bop

growilig. :MallY new yardtt will be [Ilalltcd the comlllg

SPl'}lIg, By Ihe time Lhesc come luto bl.!urlug It. Is lull' to

presulU� tba1. bops will be cheap.

Snakes as Life Destroyers.
The 108S of II r� in India due to the ravn�es o( venomous

sllnkl'S Is nltuulit iucr�dible. Yet ConsumptloD, wblch Ie 18

wily nnd f.dal ns the dt'lldliest IndIan repille,ls ""luding Its

colIs arl)uud tbollsands of people wblle the victims are un

cout;cious of its pl'l'sellce. Dr R V Plcrce'li "Golden .Medi·

cnl Discovery must be used to clea.nse the blood olthe scro!..

ulous ImlJul'ille8, for Lubercular cODsumptionls 01lly Q, form

01 sr.roflllous dlsl!".':;e "GoMf'n Mtdlcal Discovery" IS a 80Y·

erelgn remedy fol' at.! (orlUs of8crofuluu8 disease. or king's

evil, 8ucb as lUl11(lr8, wblte swellings, fever sorcs, scrofuloUd

silre eyes, [\S well us fur ,niJer bloud [\ud skiu dl�nse�. Dy

tll'uijgi!lu�,

Is 11. PosItive Cure

For nil thollcPalnCulCumplalnts andWenlmc8B68

su ct>lIl.Iuon to our bcst tctuBic populu.Llon_

A llt!dlc1llc torWoman:-Inrcntc,l by B Woman.

l'rcpmrod by a WORinn.

The (lrt';a(t'd lIedJ�aJ DhroTer1 Slate tho D"wa or IIIa'orr_

tarlt revives the drooping spirits, III\'i�orn.tcs and

hflrluonlzcs the or,;rlluic fUllctions, gil'os olnsticlty and

firlUness to tLiostcp, rostore3 t�e natul-alltlstre to the

eye, a.ntl pln.nts on tbo p9.le chClck of W011l:\I\ the trcah

roses or lIfe's sprint;' nnd early summer time.

�PhysiciJns USC It and Prescribe II Freely�
It removes tnintness, n�tulCllCY, destroys all cfl\\'ing

tor stimulnnt, and relic'.lcs \vca.kncss of tho st(lllla.cb.

Thnt fecl!ng of bearing dOWll, ca.usInG' puln, wel�ht

nml bM:kache, is always permnnently cUI'cll by Its u!;c.

For the curo of Kidney, ()om,!nln(:� of either lex

tWo (Jompound 18 unsurpn.scd •

LYDI.\, F.. l'IXll:!I,\M'S BI.OOD PURIFIER

will eradicato ovel'y vO:,it.lr.:o of nlllllOI':j 1'1'011\ lile

=�V����'I�cL1fd'. :Y;�l:i��lt\!�.�gW.e systelll, at

Both the Componnd tl nil Dlood PuriQer n:'c pr ....pr.red
atZlJo,lul2J5 Wclltel"lI Avenue, Lynn, !lass. Pritoot

either, $1. Six bottles fOI" Sa. Gl!nt by mull In the I'ol'm

oC pl1�, or of lozcntic8', all receipt of price, et per
ho:c:

tor eithor. :rorl'S, Pln:dHull Crc1:ty allSWC1� 11!llettcl"3 ot

inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stu:np. S(.:nd fol' i>nmphl:!t.

No familt: e.houlcl he
wlthollt LYDIA E. pr�;y\:nAl!'S

���.p\�hL�'Jo!l��I.l[i\,���.I'0!l����lttl���II?L:.,:<�ilioUln,,'S3,
I.!GT'Sold by an Dl'u&;gf�t8.J� (1)

Kitchen Queen Safety lamps
nlld othor household nrticlcs.
Tho bc�t selling nrticlescvcr put
on the market. }"or SnJnplcs
Hud 're�nn!i, nc1clrcs,'i the
CLIPPER M'F'C CO.,

(LI1J.ITIlD,)
"'lllnut Strc�ctt Clne.noRt., 0.

-------�.�-------

Facts In Human Life.

There Bre throe thousa.ud and �lxty·four l1l.nguf\.ges
in the world, and it, illhlt.blto.u� profess more tho.u

one thousand re1i�l HIS, 'fhe Humber of mell is

about equal t() the number uf women. The a.verage

of life i:lllbollt thirty three years. Oue ftun.rter ui�

previous to the ngo of seventeen. To everyone

thou,and persou:i ouly one reaches one hundred

years of lifo; to overy one hundred .only six reu.t;h

the age ofsixty·fiv1.!, n.ud Hot more than ono iu nvc

hundred lives to eighlY YCII..l'S of a�e. 'l'hero aro Oil

the eartb onc bitJiou lnhabitants; of t11l::S8 thirty,
\hr�e milllou, thIrty three thousRnd thirty thrt:a die

every yeu.rj ninet)'-ona thousand cIght hum! ed u.nd

twa'tty tour every dILY; three thol1stS.ud se\'�u bUll

dred nUli thirty every hour. aUft sixLy evel'Y miHllte

or ono every secouri. Tho rnluded are .longer Ii \'cd

tha.u the �illgie, and Il.bove all thost) who oh!:.cr\"t� II

Bober aud in lustrious conduct. Tu.ll men live lou

ger th.Lll shurt ones. Women have more chu.ucc:J of

Ilfe III thoir fd.v.)r previolls Lo fifty yeur:;; of n�c Lhall

men have, but fewer afterwards. Tbe�lIulUb�r of

marrla\l.cs is in the proportion of soventy lIve to ev·

ery onc thou�a'J.d iudtvlduals. .Marriages nrc moro

frequent after equinoxes-thu.L iR, during the months

of Juno and Dec�mber. '1'hl)�� born in f:ll)riug aro

generally of 0. moro robust consLitution thl'U others.

Births are more (requent by night than by day, also

deaths, The number or men co.pu.blo of bearing

arms Is calculated at one· fourth of tho popul�tlou.

Farmer8 ha'·e often noLlced that where green upples bnve

lJct!u left OIl'1.h.! gl'OUllIl Lill they rutted the grnH.'i beuent.lJ

tlit!1l1 h"" been kllleti,npJlllrt!ntly Ilol!:!oneti by tilelrcoulnct'

A tlresslng of IIUle or UIi�C.i will currecL tilill nchllty llUtl fl....

�ton! the !:IOU to fertilllY.

SPLENDl::;' POT PLANTS, &ncclally pre

p::aed for t-louso Cult·.He :md Whiter Bloom.

Delivered 5nfely by m�il,pnstPdtl,::�::1l1'Of.tomcc.'J
G t'1,}Cllc1it1 vnl'ict!cs, your cholco. 1lJ1lahlnl, {ot' ZI:
12 for f:.i2; I � fOt" $3; 26 fOt" :34; �5 for 85; 7slor
StU: BIO:') for $13. We ClVE :l Honu1imne

Pc-eeent cfCholce nnd Valuable nOSES Free

,dtll C\'CIT orrlf1l'_ Our N Ei.\1 C1J10E1 a cOll1plcto
1'l'cllfj,;e Oil O,t: h"ISC. 70p]1, efeyaIl11lliiluslrCrI.:Cl-fn:fJiO all

THe: OINCEE & CONARD CO.

Rose Grow'.!rll, West Grove. Chester Co., 1'�

Fits, ]'lts, Fits,
succeiSnllly treated ))y WOl'ld'1t Dispensary Medlcnl ASMoci ..

utlou. Addre&�, with Btump fnr plllUlJlllet, llull'ulo, N Y

As both tUflJipS anti lDnugels consume extremely IOl'qe

zll1l0UIHS or plant. fUOIl, u. 1II.JtH'ul ACllcrnl lU�ulur1ng: with

fl\r1uyaru II1Ullun.! is 111 Illost CU�l8 esseuLinl fur Iho produc·

tlon of a full crop. 'file �lJcclnl \!il:ufictel'lslicl)l thellUU!\l1e

luI' l.lU'ulps sllonld lJe pllosphatic, (uill of IlHLL fur 1n:lIlBcb

uilrog�uuus,

AGENTS'
nre reap�ng tL hu::-

11 vest sellmg our

Lt"I)! l'OTON, M 1011., Feh. 2, 18S�.

I ha\'e (lolt\ Hop Bltlt'rs (or fuur years ami thl'l'tJ h Ito

uwdtciuc th:lt l:tuqmKfclt ,th�m fur lJ1lillus I\t.ads, killney

cOlU}'Ilalllts awl UlllllY ,li.:ieaaes lucld.eut 10 lhlM IUILlurin\ ",l!-

lUule. l:l 'l' ALi::XASlHW.

In Japan, wheat Is mo"tly eu.1.e1l in the forlll o(cukl�,cook

ed without o.uy JlruceSj uf fermentation. Tile wheat. Iiour Is

ground. In a sUlnllstolltl mill, u.s oltlln Btyle 1\8 tho wl'iUen

ldstor,)' of tile food o(the worili. The Hour Is boltllll bybnud

in a sUlali !.JOI, 2x3 feet. 'l'he gndu Is coursely grouud ILud

tbe lIour Imperh,'Clly bolted.

:t.
El009000 acree

ou·thoJiuo of thoA WISCONSIN CIiN'I'ltAL R. R..
Address. �[Ju l\T

Full 1'[Lrtlcnlurs

CHARLES l•.COLDY, . D
FREE.

Lllnd Commles'ncr S�ULWAUKI!:E,WIS.

:I::N" 'VVXSCO:l\TS:X�i:r_

Paper Floors.
A new and apparently good process for eovating

Ooor is desel i 'led u.s foll\)ws: "The Ooor i3 thorough·

ly cle�n.d. The holes and cracks are then filled

with pal er putlY. made by souklng newspl1per iu a

paste made oC wheat Hour, wR.ter, and ground alum,

as folio,.., To one pound of flour add th,'eo qUilrts

ofwatcr a.ndu. t!lble�poonful of ground 'alum,and

mix thorouJjlly. The flollr I. then coated with thl>

pn.ste, aud then a thickncss of mil.ulta or hardware

paper is put on. rr two layers are desired, (\ s£.cond

coveriug of paste is put ou the first lilyer of manila

paper, and tben the second th.lckne.�s of D1tlnill1 ptt..

per Is put on. Thl. i" allowed to dry thoroughly.

Tnc ma.uila paper i!:J thea covered wlLh PIlStc, and a

layer 01 wall ptlplJr, of any style or de�lgu desired, is

Pl1t on, Aftcr H.llllwing this to thorouo;bly dry, it 1:-1

c we red wilLi tWO or more CORt.q of' I:Ilzlug. macic bf
dissolving' olle hllif pouud ofwbitegillti 1n tWO quarts

f)1 lH)t; WU.ler. After uUuwing tllis ru lir�', the Su.rfil.l.le

t.'q givell une coa.t ot' 'lmrd oll·(ini.sh varnish,' whidl

Ulc!t nnd is bou).:ht uireR.dy prepared. '1'his is al:"

1 wt!d to lIry Lhurou�hly, wheu tile Hour is roady for

le." The procc:o\s is ro.�l)fl·St:ULCd to be durtLbltl and

C 01\.11, au,i besldc3 Tllk.llhc thu pittOO of ffiit.t.teu, Cur

p • ull.clol,hti, ur othcf like co\·cring.:t, l11(Lkes the

Ilu ,r ull'-ughl, lind cupable or belug wKsht!d or SCl'UV·

he

Hop BtUe" Co., Toronto:
Sept 14th,1SS0.

1 h"ve been sick (or the past six yean, sutTering from dys

i1ei>sla a.ud geneml wenknes!:!. I h�ve used three bol1.lt!s of

Hop ElUent, !�Ull they have done wonders (or me, I am well

nnd I\l.Ile to wOl'k, aud cut. anultlecp well. 1 cannot Bay too

mIlch for Hop Ditters. BUlaN nUUUINS.

Most farmers ICAve their peAr8 too 10llg on the trees, nnd

tbuslosc the best results oUbe linest varieties. 80lOe kludt',

quite wOI'thles:5 when lelt on the trees, become excellent

by house .. Ipclltn�. Hlut there Is no peur thUL Is not rcully

Improved by Ituch 1\ pmctlt:c. It' kept In wnrm roolUsrlpt'n

log !Uny be hastened or retunled, aud the 6(111.60n prolougtd

much bey{)ud lhe UHUt\ltilUe.
_...---

.s- .'luke your olil thlnga look like n�w hy minK theDill

muud Dye!:!, nUll you will be hIlPPY. Any ofLhe ffUlhhmulJle

colors for 10 Ctuts.

orfLlI roota. Clcept potntoe!:!, beeU nrc most SCItHttivC to

trost, em'rots beillg' llIosHy deep In the �ruullil wtll 6tnlld

c0l18tderab!e frcezil1Jj wlthouL much in.lur�·. provided tltt'y

arl! leri 10 thnw In the "round, P."rt;ulll null \'eKt tuble oys

ter plants art! betLer Cor being left out 1\11 wilner; !\nd 01"

PllrHullJII especluUy only ellough should tJe put. tn the ctdlnr I.�r use wben 1.hose out of duo", canuot be gtltten 1\1.

\
I
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THEMARKETS. THE STRAY LIST.
By Telegraph, November 13.

Kansils City.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

NEAULY :1,000
UC:CQHJ)RD fTItt:: ll'U:'D

Percheron-Norman Horses
Imported and Hrcd hv

.M. w. DUNK-IAM�
OAKLA1fJN FARM,

W::Iyno, ElLA Page County, illinois.
3::' 1:llluM \Vo!ML IIffhh:R.I:U. ou C. Ji: N� W. lI'r.

[i68 OF THE FINEST

ne�l1tr InUl'e than the ('onlbhlcI1 hn
port:ltions nf'nll ot.her imflfu·t'�l'�l of' nil
I"tulo of nl·nft.l"ol's.!�·T,·orJl .•..:t;l'Oi,C :fnl'
uny [)I'(�viou!"4 y.�ar: und C)OI'" tJ,nn [uLve
.',-cr been,. :iln.'Jo�·te.l nl.HI �)I'e(! b.\' urt)"
01 h.·r nUl" nt' nt'll) (lul'ing theu' entia'"
l�n!ollnes� C'.Oll'CP1',
m-Iu thes,' �atJ)t"'J])OJ)ttiol :J':J'ndc' ilor!C0S

01'C not, iu,,�JlIdcd to 'h\\'cll uluubcl'S 01'
ntbdcud.

iTl;o:��t!/I����:li�r; Y����bl\�I;�n���(� �i�at�l�� i'���;I�l:
Vi.!-:!tors ntwuys WclC(lmC, whether thl�V dcsire to

�\��L�����c ,�,i tl�otpn ;���ril�le'��l���o�o��'����� Jl,� 1 �l�
Oa1<1[\\\,0.
- Dated Sept. 1, ISS2. Send for Cnt.'llogue ][

A Common-sense Remedy.

SAllCYllCA
No more Rheumatism, Cout

or Neural&:la.
Immediate ReliefWarranted.

Permanent Cure Gua�anteed.
FIve year8 eatnbUsh.d and never known to fnllin a

single c[UJe, acuta or chronic. Refer to all prominent
pbY8icians ond druggl8ts for the atanding ofSalicyliea. )

SEO.El.E,T!
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX
lSTS TN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMATIC
AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICA !::,'!o��::ly����:���i
strlkea directly nt the calise ot Rheumalhllu, Gout and
Neuralgill. whUe so many so·eRllerl sppclftca and aup- i

prteg�����:�g�ae�r�i ���:II!n��I��etll��S thAt' oul,-
ward appllcntlone.Ruch. r\8 rubo1ngwllholll. olllt{neIHIl.
linlmentR.llud ROothlng lotlo08 will not el'adlcute tbese
dlacues which are t.he rt!8ult ot tbe poilmolug of the
blood wltb Urlo Acid.

.

SALICYLICA ��k:�V�:�qJUo��f'��:�e:�
removes the disorder. It 18 now exchJlllvely used bYRlt
celebraled physicians or America and Europe. Ulah·
etJt Medical Acod"my atParis repO!'bI 01) Ilee cent cures
in three dar8. .

that SALICYLICA Is a certain cure for RheuMatllm.
Gout and Neuralgia. 1'he most Inleme pains aro
subduea almost In.tantly.
Give U "trial•. ReUetlluarnJl� prmoney refunded.
Thouaanda ottesUmonla18 sent 011 appllcution.

$J a Box. 6 Boxel for $11.
Sent free,by mall on receipt at money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
But do not be deluded toto tnklnJC tmlt."tloos or flubstt·
tute8, or BOJUpthlng recomlOeuderllU!J ".illRt.nSfl'ond!" In�
lIist on tht" Ilellulnq with t.he nama ofWn.sbl)nrno &
Co •. on each box. which Is R'11I\T&llt· ed chemic¥.lIy pure

�1�::,e:\��lf:�h�r�re����:t�r���I�or�ili�;I�.� S��IJ��
UI,

.

WASHBURNE" CQ'I
PMl'ktllf6M,

2&; .3,·oal1.8.1. cor. Rea.de lit., JiEWYORK.

JtlBoll, CllBLo.te and Pro(lut". with muoh Olher vnhll\blfl
information to INVALIDS ana. otbers for 3 ets.

·W. H. MANN,
Interlachen. Putnam Co .• Fla.

FOB.. SALE.

I �t,)

·E.HARRIS.High Class Berkshire Swine. C. MoARTUUR,

E51;h

.Avenue Hotel.];Y AN ACTotthe r�egI8Inture,approved Feb£7,1866,l!ec'
tlan Ii when t.be appraised value of R st.ml. or ntraye exceeds

!:hne��c�?�t��el\��!ll��tfl��!c:r it��Ul�d' �ti���:5�·�nen���
forward by uiuu, uouce coutnlnfng a cowpfet.e ueecrtruiou
of 81lld stmys, the dAr OM which they were tnken up, their

�)t�:}������l�An��� �'��t�(l�t11:���r�t��������o��.�C:e�fA
(or each Kulow! contRlncd�n "nld uotlce." And 8ucb no
tice shnll be published In the FAmlER tn three eucceasf ve
teeues or rhe I.aper, It Is made the dUly of the prnnrtetoreof U1(l K.,\ NSAS FA ltM eu to send the paper jrt':C 0/ cost. to ev.
ery CfJUlity ch'rk In the stnte 10 be kept 011 file til his omce
fill' tilt! luspectton of nil peraone Interested In atrnys. ApeD
nlty nf rrom �5 Ott to $5000 Is nulxeu to OIlV failure ofn JUB·
uce of i.he Pence, 1\ County Olerk, or the 'proprietors of'tbe
l.o�AIUIEIt for u vtoreuou of this law.

Thornulthbred Registered Holstein Bull C(llC. B month8 old.
Addres. . H. C. '" W. �[. GARDNER.

Lawrence. Kill.

Hotel Delmonico,

Located near the business center. only two squar""
west of Board of Trade bUl1din�, Armonr Bros, bank,�:�}y°fu�n�����!t{;nt�: �:�ot o:,:��s��'pa�r�
door every live minutes. Terms 82 00 and fl 60 per
day.

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.
Fo�flwewilisend the KAN8ASFARMEH nod the Km18C1'

Cily Price C,uTcnl, one yen ..; or the FARAIF.B nnd tbeBreelt ..

er's Gazelle, one year for f3. By this alT8l1gement two good

apers can be 8ecnred fur tb"prlce of one'

The Sure 8peolfto for 8cab, Parallte aud Tiok De
auoyer il

The attentlen 01 Bwlne Breeders Is called to tho famous
l\Iauhutto.n Herd orBerkshlrea

Bred by �. W. ROLLINS.
This herd 111\!! won 143 hlgh clos!f. premlumar Includtne 55

)lrlzes und 1:1 sweepstakes won 1hi8 HP!l'iOU, SUllY/lug nom
Munbliltau to Mt. Lcutaj anu wluulng tho

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis.
Cc>r 6'th. :.� Q'U.i:a.cy S't••

. TOPEKA. KAS.

nn.l1y Indlcntor reports:
W.!lEA.1' Market tmner ; No.8 cash. 7'I!4'c bid, 75!1.i'c

nsked: December. 7'lc bid; year, 71�c bid; No.2 cnsh

is!{c bid, SOc asked; December sales ut 7lJ):I'c: year,
6n!4'M.79}�c; Jnnuary, sales at 81c; No.1 cush , sales at
83c; December, 82X.c.
CORN lI!nrket good; No 2 mixed cosh. 47Xc bid.

4S}�C nsked: December. 40c bid, '11�.{ asked; Jan uury,
jnc bid. 41c asked; M"l', 4l�c hill. 4'IYoc asked.
o \.'L'S No.2 cash, 2Dc bld , �m:�c asked: December,

28Xe DW; year, SO�c asked.
BUT rER Market stendy.
EGGS Market noli ve at 25c per dozen,

Reeetnts
WiJent............... 3 •.nUG
Ocru ".,: aa.!:!t)u

--- ---

Also have for ente n number ot

Yotlll&r Uonra,
fit for servtce, und n very flue lot nf

Youn" SOWI:!,
etther bl'('f} or nnt. nt very reasonable prtcea, Send for CRt
ntogue, Suusfuctton guarnuteed,

A. w. ROLLIl<�.
l\lnu\JnuRu,l(us.

COOD LARCE ROOMS.
FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TABLE will be tho best that
the market affords.

TERl\n,; ;-$1.50· and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR, Prop·u.

Horses and Mules.

Sblpments
How to post a Stray, the fee, fines and penal tie

28.�8' for not posting.
87,:.!S5 Broken antmats cnn be taken up at any time In the yeRr,

Unbroken nutmula elm outy be taken lII' between the Iat
duy cr November and the tat day or April, except when

rO��dp��s!�l:,I�::�tec��I�:��e:�Jh���b��d�rs. can take up
a stray,

11' au. antmal ltable to be taken shall come upon ttle
premises or nny person, and he fntls ror ten dRYS, utter being
uotffled In writln� of tne root, auy othcrclt.izeu and hOU8C·
bolder may luke up the annie.

tI�t�f�il�!l �:I��a�l:�l�:!!"�rl��:t���::V�wZ a����
plnceH In the lowushlll, giving a correctliescrlptioD of 8uch
'3trny.

d;:tl�������r_�s))���Il�'!,vg�fo�'� a'*ytr�8t���)!,T�6���!::eo�
��:st�k��lh�t,I��ldhl�I�)r�I:n���a��tS�;i�lfd tl��� dUr��:t���
cause it to be drh'en there. that he bM Rfherlised it for ten
days, that the mnrks and brnndslll\ve not been ultered, also

��.8bIi� ���rJ llaf���ll�:C!l�!id�/u���::�r��J��lli� ::::
1J811rtle���tr��al(·the Peace shnll within twenty' days from the

��:�����et�r�l ion.ttl�kc:,IU�WY b��k�a�8c���fi��e;���)o��t:
d(W'rJJ,Uon ami value of such stray.'

.

Irsuch stray eha.UlJe valued at more than ten dollal'l, It
ahall be advertised in the KANSAS FAllIIEB In three8uocee�
stve numbers.
The owner orany atrny. may within twelve months trom

tbetime of taking up,llrove tbe same by evtdence before any

���C� o�i�teP��eo����,c��tytb�i\J�t'.!r�!e?g:!tl�i�-::ProofW¥ll be of1ered. The stmy .hall be delivered to lb.
owner, on t.he order oftbe Just.1ce, and npon the payment 01
all chargee and costs. �

t;:l;�:n<;,�r�! R�� t��"'trU::�1�1��v:C��J�l��l/itJ:�Lh�n
vcst tn the taker up.
At the cnd of a year aner a atray Is talten np. tbtl JUSt1Cf

������ps::s!� ���� :t��;-����gnt��0b':e��!f b� ��;
:t'��I� iri�lrri!ri��V:�:R�tdi:c�o.:.���mu:::!I��:�!.n���
of Ule Bawe to the Justice.
They shall Also determine the cost of kccplJ,g, and the

beuelif,9 tbe taker UI) way ha.ye bad, and repol1. I,be salUe un

thi�r�lr��!:e:hei:,�' the title vest"! In the taker-up, he shall
pay Into the Count.y Treasl1ry. fleilnctiuR' aU t!Osl.8 at takIng
UP, posting and taking cal'e ot the stray, one·halt or tile
remainder of t.!Ie villue of such Itl'ay.

1B!t�>;,��rh:'�r:�lr�Jt�ro�lile°����8h=;.'��A!rt�eh\':
thall be guUty ofamtsdemeanorand shall forteit Iionule tbE'
value or Buch stray and be 8u�ect.to a dne of tw�nty dol ..
1ara,

•

THE LBNWOOD HERD

SHOHT-HORN CATTLE.
Ltnwood, Lenvenworth Co., Kos., Is on tlle u. P. R'y, Z1

ml1Ct' west of Kansas Jlty. The berd Is composed of Import
ed VICTORIAS. YIOLETS, aud others Irom tbe celebrated
herd of A. Orutckshuuk, Scotland. Also,

GOL�!�b��O:�·YLISSES. LAD���1Zt:�1'l�ONS.
YOUNG MARYS, ETC •• BrO.

Imp DARON VICTOR (Vol 2; F.. H. B.). bred by Cruick
shank, RllIl 10025 GOLDEN DROPS IULLHURST301'!Ohead
the herd. Inspection invited. 'V. A. HARRIS,
Jrul'm .,(lins f\t.(lttnn. I�uwrencp, KRS

DW'o'tice 'to Fa.r:D:1er••
'Vhen In the clt,y and want n Orst citUtSlOcnl or lunch call

and see Myers Bro.'s-f1.lIcc��sorlt 10 IJ. M. Crnwrurd. the old.
t'Mt Rcstrmrollt lu t.he city, No. 19-1 Kan&Wt 4\'enue. III Opera
House BuUdlng.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM;
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

.

AND BREEDER OF PEnCHERON-NORMAN HORSES.

The Live Stock Iudicator reports:
CATTLE Market quiet; choice shipping butchers

in demand and strong: common grades slow end

dun; K,msns hnlf breed steers nvernglng 1036 lbs,
sold Itt sa 85; Colorado steers nveragtnz 1180at240 lb•.
POlll at 54. 50; 'I'exns steers averug ing Sllan m l bs. a 5f)n.
375: 'l'exas cows, 3 25; nuttves averaging 7GluLOL81bs,
sold at 2 75n3 35.

HOG" Market slrong Rnd 15e higher; choice
plLcking, 670n.?; medium, G 25n6 65,

SlIEEP Quiet; native muttons sol,1 at 3 40.

Market brisk and prices firm on ,,11 gnoll .tock.
Weak. and Iowan all COUlmon stock. Sales reported
were as (vlJows;
KllnslUo City Stock Yards IIorse and Mule Market.

S. S. Grant, Manager, reports the following sale"
24 m'II HX hands eacb 8ItO
8 mulcs16 hands elch 175
1t mlllE"B 16'!4; hands, extra. finc, ef\ch 1511
13 mnles, 15 bands. common PBcb 100
4 mules, 19X bands, extra. eac11 , ,225
3 mulcs. old each........................... .. 75
12 common work horses, eacb , ll0

r r�r����������·;·;��::�·i:::·::��:;�.;;;��;·:�:;·;·;·�;:·�·;:·:·�·::;;L:;,·:ifg
1 fine roadster 850
1 .addle horse 825

� Rt� ��t:·:����:::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::��
4 'l.'4JXUS ponies 12
2 common \vork horses, cach IOO

By McKinney, ROller. & Culler.
2 m'llcs, 1-1 hflnds, ench _ ,.RC
6 driving horses, cach , , , 100

----

TIle Price Ocwrent reports:
BUTTER So lillIe good butter in mnrkel was

scarcely ever known in this market. 'rl'he great
abundance of unmovable poor stuff coutlnucB, and is
wl-ak at any price.

�;CiG� Improved receiols un�er prevRlling high
ptlCC8. have cbecked the adv�nce. Market steady

tOi���i''\!arket .teRdy.
Young America 15a16c per Ib; cheddar laxc; fials.

11).1'", 12c.
APPLES We quote bome grown cooking apples at

25c pel' bus: Geilt�Uus 40o.45c IJer bus; choice 10 fancy
500.60c fler bus. In car load lots common 2a'225 per
btJI: choice assorted varlcLles 2 500.2 75; fancy I nll red,
large. 3.

Strays for the week ending Nov. 1, '82:
Cloud county-·L N Houston, clerk.

STEER-'raken up by J B Dawes, In Starr tP. Rept 18. 'A2.
1 red roan steer, 2 yr8 old.no tnol'ks or bronds, valued at ,IV.

Reno oounty-W. R. Marshall, clerk.
PONY-Takpn up by M C RU8stngn. tn Center tp. Oct 20.

1882. t sorel mllre pony. hroudcd )E on left hlp and H on tOll
of left hip. \'uJued at �t5.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, clerk.
!'ONY-Tnkell UI) hy A Shults, tn Libert.y til. qct3,1882.

t brown marf'l POllY, 13 handlt hl�h, brnnded wllh nil arl'ow
on right hlp, bold race, -I ft!et white, ,,1)out 1" y�urs old, val-
uedutU2. .

Cowley county-J' S 8 Huut, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by E C Conner,tn Cedar tp. Sept 14,

1SS:!,l red aud wblte HpOLted helfer, medlnm size, 'I' on leJ1
hill nnel bit on both ears Rnd crop off left eDr.
CA Ll"-Also by Illune. 1 red noll white 8VOtted calf. "alue

of bel fer and calf�O.
Allen oounty-T 8 Stoner, clerk.

MULE-Taken up by J n Gillham, tn Olla$le tp,l durk

��r���lret:SJld�l:e�� �f��81?���d����1��d��:�,�:::.s BmaU

MARE-Taken UD by A E Culbut.aoll.tn O:'oJee tp.Sept 22.

!�:'I�fir3����,e�1::�:�\�:!��,O�bo����l::1��',s!���Je!�
�1�ORSF�Tak.n up by Au� Schmidt. In Rtm t .lla",.
hay barBe, n heart on len shoulder. left hind font w&lte.8nd
die nhd cnl1l\r wRrks, lame In left shoulder, villued at 8ao.

arilJ�W:;-��:k8?tr:�rith:�c!;v��yv�ru�':l��ldl8Uddle
Strays for the week ending Nov. 8, '82.

Brown oounty-John E.lIIoon, olerk.
PONY-Taken II}' by Ell.1nh }i"ostt'r. of t.llllfilon tp. June

��d�':i)·I�:rnl��!,8��·r,lell�frhfg��o!t�tll:��tbit�U.�eI� �i:l�t
eyej valued at ,20.

Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevena, nlerk.
be�y(j���:oo�eenr�KnbbuVla�.�de::t:lJ�I�t�I:�l���;l:.P. Odd"'

Usage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
PONY-Taken 11)) by II A Markley, In Falrr,,� tp, Octo-

��"l�s���.s���1{3::: ��f�:!��'lo�randad "Sl" on neck

MARE-Taken up by.o: A Marklt!y, in Fnlrfax t.p, Octo
ber 4, J882. ODe bay mare.8Dddle marks: valued at "oW.

O,bornd oounty-Frank 8ta1ford, olerk.

O������8s����� r�!8Pler�W.aa:3�oe:'b�,;:c:ridno�e
red heifer calf. had on two heud ropesj about four months
oldj valued at t22.60.

Edward. Gounty-C. C. 8ellers, clerk.
PONY-1'akeu lip by Geo D Ketchum. In ]'ln�ley. Oct.n

ber 12, 1882, oue light bny horae pODy, Mexican brand: vul·
ued nt t15.

Anderson oounty-Thos. W. FOlter, olerk.

18�?�!��r�:lkrll�:!�.�� �n��':,r���:'e ��Ckf:�, tRgtftU%n�e
and tall, about 6 years old: valued at too.
COL'l'-'I.'aken up by J W Lewallen Jack80n til, AUj:l'Ust

��rf�i��rD21o�:��':t.'3.����t�e����I�i.�I�e�n:t ;�o� &at I,

lIIitohell couuty-G. W. Clark, olerk.

InP��t-;:f��o�: 1?�tIt��ryhJ:e�rI8'nt;��t ���e�!�
old, weight about 700 l�", white stripe rn face. one hind foot.
white. harness and saddle mar.ka: no brandj valued at ,16.

Jolluon oounty-Frank Huutoon, olerk.
COW-Tak.n up byWm H""kln•. ot math. tp, S.ptem·

ber 30, 1882. one red cow I five yeara old, branded on rlgt:lt
hlp with letter "8." crop on under aide o( left ear. had on 0.
common·alzed cow bellj valued at ,:10.

BLUE VALLEY HE.RD.
MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Olfers for sale at fair and reasonable prices, .ome
very fine Thoroughbred Short-Horn Catlle-recordcd
animals-Cows, Heifers and Bulls.
Also High Grade COIVS. Heifers. Bulls. and one and

two·year·old steers, and a. few good horses, mares
and mules.

The proprietor has been eight year. In the busi
ness, aud is prepared to sbolY tho pub!!c .ome good
.tock. Correspondence aud a call "t�the Blue Valley
Bank Is respectfully soUclted.

.

WlI!. P. HIGINBOTHAM,
Manhattan. KanRa•.

Boston Wool Marltet.
'iV.lIer, BrolVn & Co .• Nov. ll .•ayo: 1'he ·wooi

mnrltet Since our Issue of the 28th ultimo hRS been
dull aud in a cenerally unsatisfactory and unsettled
condlllon, but conSidering the limited demand. high
rates for money. the recent failures and 0. commOll
dis·rust In taking only unquestioned credit,; prices
are firm and possibly .Irollger than under the cir
CllItllItances conld be expected or was generellyan·

tI��c�t;g;te elecllon on TueRday somewhat Interfer
cd with the week's buslnp.ss. and yet the amount of
."Ies ure only about 250.0�O Ibs less than those of the
previous week. whicb is a smaller decrease than was

expected by maDY of the wool dealers and commis
liIonmen.
Fine Obio XX and above fleec•• have been in de

mand and their prices aro strong at quotallons. X
woob are neglected Rnd the presmre to move this
grade has had a weakening tendency on Its v.. lue.
Terrltorlals woois have sold freely at prices wltbln

a range of current quotation•. and there has also
beeu an iucrenBe in the .Ilies of C"Ufornla wools.
Prices are ranging at 44 to 46 cents for No. t Ohio

and Pennsylvania to .23 to 26 fot' averuge we"lern
clip•.

TOl'EKA MAD.KETS.
".nduce.

GI'OCe1'1I prlge list. corrected weekly by W. W. Maa-
.peaker.

BUTTEE-Perlb-Ch.olce .35@40
OHEESE-Perlb.... .ltt�.14
EOGS-Per doz.-Fresh. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .25@.MO
B·lANB-Perbu-Whlte N&Vy. . . ..... . a .25

" Medium............................ 3.'1,';
II Common.... . ••• . .. ••••••••••••••• 375

NEW POTATOES-Per bu.................. .GOa.70
SUGAn-A 9)11110•. ror.................................... 1.00

Gr&nulated,9 Ib............................. 1.00

�q\N?�.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U�
Brown, llit II>s _.............. 1.00

COFFE�:rRro. i\'iii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :�
O. G. Java. Ib Ib........................... .25@.35
Boa·ted Rio. goorl.lIlb............... .18

" Java. 'il1b 80@.40
" Mocha. best, 'f\ Ib _... .40

md81 au4 Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Biscbolf, 66 Kas. Ave.
m:n�reen .06

No ..2................................................ .05
Calf 8 to 15 1"" _.. .08
Kill 16 to 25tb �................. .07
Bull and stag.... .06
Dry IIlnt prlme........................ .12

" No.2 _ .09
Dr7 3'l;ltedif���::.::.::.:.::.::.::.::::::.::.: :�g

·rALLOW.................................... .06
SHEEP SKINB-Green................................... .60

Dry........................................ .80
WOOI.-Fine IIght _ _ 19@.20

Ch�lceh::Ji.;,;:;:.':: :::::.:::.::::::::::::::: .15���
I.,ow II

_ _ .IS
Coarse _............ .15tiJ18
Biack and burry __.les8 03a 05
Eartby. dingy. dung·iocked .1ess .03a05

Grain.
Whol_le CdBh pr��""�:r��It�rrected weekly

FarmafS' . NnwsnapOf.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly New.·

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL·

The oldest aud m08t exteuslve breeder of Percheron·Nor
mall Horses in KnU8t\i. l'\1� stock c011l'1ls18 or'cholce Relec
tions frow th� w�H known Studs of E Dillon &. Co and M W
DllObnm, and my own breedlDg.
(lUIIUPER, No. �OO. ha.provcd blrnsel! second to none

88 u. foal gencrj U18 colts have taken 18t premium when'v�r
!!bown, aud are remarkable for their lIl1ll'orwlty.
NYANZA, No 869.wo.abred by 1.1 'V Dunham: siTfd

by Jwported MUCCC8l, out of IDlported Migonoette. a mare

�����mn:::k�:Illln�f,��Jnb���r:��n:;:: :::::,��::
at the great Horse ShoW' at OhlcdR'O, 18S•• over tlfty o( Ute
choicest Percberoo. aDd Clyde. ever sbown ·together.
Mares In foal by these RtalltoDs. Stock tor sale,with In-

1tvldulI.l mprlt. equal to the betlt In AlUertcap.nd at prices

:�t:���he t:lll�el. .Young JlIENltys�e.vERri!!reea Rec·

Wt\k1!fttdd, Clay .Uo., Kas.

i. the most complete KanRR. weekly new"paper pub·
iishe�. Sample copy free to every applicant. Hent
one year for 81.00. Addre•• ,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
TOlleka, Kansas.

00:D:1:D10:a. lEIe:a...o
Applied to numbera,or the 'Vord Method ofAddition. TbJ
Is a simple clB88lflcatlon oftbe nine digits Into o.rItbmetlCl1

letters, sylla}>les and words. whioh. when learned••no.bles a

penon toJfllU file 811,17), ola col'umn ojfl(l1lrfHJ8 tasllfla�Jtecan
read an EngU.." .•entence oj the 3rune ilmutll,. The system t8

not more difficult to learu than the lnuUh.llpatlon tuble.
The .ystem I. endorsed by the lcadlng malhematiclans In
the United Staty and Is In use In the Department I1t Wash

Ingtou and tn mony buslnesllcolleges anel counting rooma.

Also 8bort methods In otber arltbmet.Jcal computation!!,
Edited by R B Welcb. A M.lal. Pre.ldent ot tho State
Normal School at Emllorla. Price au ceots, wIth a 2�cent

stamp for postage. The money must accorullRny the order.

Addr..... KANSAS FARMER 1'0 .•
li'opeka, K ..nMl.

HOPKINS' IlIIPBOVED FARlII and STOCK

SCALE
ManU(llctured at

Th.c>r:a.'tC>�21, ::E:a.cl..,
lI\·,'JIF.

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.
An 8 Ton 80ale, wIth a 110 foot Ptatform for$100.

. Other 80alel in Proportion.
.

� WURD TO THE PUBLIC. •

It II' now more tban t"o year! since we be"" manut'B.otu·
ring Farm anclStock Bcaleft at 'I.·horntown. Ind •• under the

pa-ih�t��{� :tf!eofn�:riiJ!'�lo�vt�n��uce an BCCUTate,du-
rable scale at a leu cost to purchucr lhan Is u�ually ="To lIell a good farm, eDeloeed with hedac ta, turn atook; �g��'he���'tore���D:u:i{:r:e�:� 3�'i:Jd,:1:�:1':t any�

new frame honae wltb walled cellar; 2 good wells and good �l��.1�t:.!!�0�:.I!��I:ad�t:,e:::,!�t�l�1e�ra1e.:S�������tlulber. 70 ncreslmprov�: goml creek bottom mCRdlw�i
good orops. Also a couutry store III good 10cRlJon, ��dV:,���11r��t�:�tr8!1����;���.ct1()Di fUld are bullt ao-

.

Addr... " We uoe no wooden.bellmo III 0\11' ""al••. but Iron �aDII
P. :M., . .iltb�r·I::r:�r�f���:.atr:�:.;�:\'����·�d.

Naohli, Mitchell Co., Kaa. We-(3h'1Sli abet:. pillar 'or (!R8e witb eael1 scate,mlde of
-- . � SEasoned lumber drftaed. painted wlt.h t.•o coata rubber

.�. paint, bought o(BrauM'& llrndabaW.Bud leitered in a plaiD,

Th· MI
. J,!-l

L· k
handsomemanner.

_.

easing'· In We now hav... ' 1••11i ftl>4lrallOD In Ohio. Indl.n.: lUi·
• Dol!, XanSM, IOWR, ArkanMUl, Penn�ylvflnla aDd .MltIsourl.

Ityou bave a wind mill you should have with It the 'Va' f
OnrICn1eJ1lLre "o.rn.n� for.o tum o�veyeantromdate

ter Supply and Wind Mill ReKulator I an attAchment ",bleb �Jf�7:pT:g. a::r�el���e:�niAb���W��,a;:3 'F:.�:t::
suppUea 0. long felt want or e\'ery owner of a wind mll!. rellnhle mfchanic to set u��tbe aealo for eacb clullomer at
Farm rlgbta and territory for Ha.le Send for (lelCrlptive clr re8!tonable charge., or we Ilrqlsh draWIDC and dlrectiona

c.tlnrs to the Inventors and pa.tent�'.. thrly�l�:�ren��r��obuu"v����:a�e�;�J�:��eoartcrm.
BAYLEa " BROOKS and prlc•• U",t. We .Ub�OhJa "ell' t••tlmonlal. trom o."rv·

WJ�hltf\, Knn�. !��D:Dlohfet���lr:�r��:n:rl�I��I:P�I':e";.�I�-:.�;�8Tddre:;
-------------------- the . HOPKINS BOALE co .•

:rbomtowp, lIoone·county, l�d.
Te8l(litoHIIlI",

Reo8801ear, Jaaper Co., Ind., Sept 9, 188%.
Hopklllll &«ltJ 00-
Df!8r Sirs-The Stock Scatef' whloh we bouahtof yougtVeR

enUre aaUliracUon in all respects. Can lee no single POtDt
In �'�t()h It is nY������Yv�ny o(the h�J:.���:Scn..

Crawlorda'lUle, Ind .. , Sept 8, 1882.
Mfi��fr��he scale II Ivin� good aatlstactlon. We tiur
and sell otfo1 'hem. �e thlilk they are correct. at least, I
ameaUsfied. YOUJ'8 truly, JAS McINTIRE.

Crawrordnllle, liid•• 8ept 9, 1M!.
Brolht.r Hopkt7l1f: '

My ICRlflls ,,;orklng aU rIght and I am'satlBfledwith them
88 tar lUI tried. 8.M HUTTOlif.

TIpton. Tipton Co., Ind., Sept 11, 1882.
Hop":1", &a1e Cb., TI,ornlotut1:

1JU�:ro:'�lth�t"�:I��I,��A�1 ::J:snn 1��!::tVI� �h:���
:ta���3:'a8(t�r��� ::I�tll�ic ea�� :�W��r��:r�I::I���:!�t!:
��\hhe�-u��:rn� 8e�,�dth:rVa�"n:�� �����n��l:f.:!Dg:YrDhtl:
Wider platrorQ). Ihey are handlE-r. M 1 can welgb aDy "rod
ora waJfOn load on thAm without lBklug off the frame ex ..

cept lorhay. Yours t.rnly. W G NASR,' ,

'WANTED!

ForSa,1e.
Farm of 173 acres. 2� miles eRst DC GmntvlUe. on the

state road and only 9 mlleB from TopekR, and BS good land
OJ Is in t.he 81.ate. A good· house aUfl orcbard; a splendtd
sprlD« In the yard aud ODe t'n the cattle'loti a creek runs

through tbe place. 90 acrea broke, balanoe In meadow and
timber. Appiy to W><. DINNEEN.

Newmau Slutlon, J�O: Co•• Kas.

BENRYDLAKESLY,PEABODl", KAS.. , Breeder of

SHORT-HORN CATTLE and
POLA.ND CHINA HO.GB.DEHONEY &: WEST. �PROPRIETOR8.

Corner Filth and Central St.., Kan",," City. Mo. I ban 100 Cholc. pig! for ,al•. Stock r"""rd.d In Americau
PolaDd China Record. Youog Bulla for sale.

Strays for the weekending Nov. 15, '82·
Butler ·oounty-C. P. Strong, olerk.

PONY-Taken u'hW B Keith. In Glencoe tp. Oct 28, J882.

les:sr���Pl�W'f�rr,e" ':v��I�e�1:��eWn:!ep�:tIJ��1 il�,�at�e.u.����
nlnrkB. about 10 yra old-valued at $20
PONY-Also by BRme,l brown pony.ahout 13 hands high,

saddle marks. about 10 yra old-valupd at ,20
Atchi.on countY-Cnas H Krebs. oInk

HORSE-Taken:up by J A YOUII". In Benf4)U tp.l chl'flt
nut sorrel borse, star In ttlrebentl. collor mnrks. paddle gnU"
or bame!s nlark·H all bock, &car 011 lert hlp. rupture on len

���f:�e�l':flintou lef� fore lei, 14 haud. blg�. 7 yre old
l:'l���;:�e:�febltc�r�m'!:r:!e!t;.f��'re:n�,;,�C;e2�r
old-valued at f30
COLT-AIIO by Mme, 1 dark.bay mare coU,l yr old.whlte

atar on (orehead, medium size. no bl'ande-valued at po
Clond CIOunty-L. W. HOUlton, olerk.

COLT-Taken up by 'V J\l Webster. In Lyon tp. 1 R'rBV
bOI'BA colt, about 4 mouthB old, DO mnlo.or brands-vulued
at.25

lIIiaroi oounty.--J'. C. Taylor, olerk'
MULE-1'aken Ull b.v D A BumgRrner In Paola tp. Aug

2-1, 18S2. 1 br,y lIortJe mulc, l:l yrs old, DO Ularks or brand8'
visible-valued at�50
MOLE-Also by sume, 1 brown mare mule, 5 yrs old, no�

morks or brnuds vIRlble-vnlu"d Ilt�
COW-Tnkcn Ul. Will Whltchencl,ln Stanton Ip. 1 red cow,

11 or 12 :\'rS 0111. ullderbit tn lett PRr nud "wallow fork In
right ear. llntnts of horns sawed off-valued at ,15

J'efferson oounty-J'. R. Best, clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy U A Tnylor. In Oskaloo.'1ll tP. Oct

�O. IBB'l. 1 brnwn yea,ltnc "'eer, hUM beeu bmllded on right
hip hut not (U8Cernlll'lle-,'ulu�d at ellS
HORliE-Tnken 111' bv B It WI�c.ln OsknloOSR tp. O('t)",

)8&2 1 dl\rk hrown hOl'f.e.:1 yrs old, nlJnll\ 15J' bunda high,
snddle nnd hnrncS8 utarlt8-Vnhled I\t $15

�� V"l 'If)A'N''TEO''--
Ellher Indy or gentleman, in every city. town. or prt"Clnct

�hO�::I�L ���tn��'�{:�l!l:�l.:a�t, J�"re;:t.;"��:;.�� :�.cd
new. otlmportance-poUttcal news. anlu�emellt note•• crop

prOlpects.lOCtetl. events, labor ltema••portlng uewI,penou-�lre������Pe�e�c-:n::�IIec::!�?tsj!��n':� ��:D:�t
�Jd=r:to:� everyIMEIATcA�t3�vsl�i�W�be:.IOD.

251 W 6th.St., Cincinnati.: O.
NeWipopen supplied at favorable rateR with lUll partlou.

lara atany event transpiring In any Plrt 01 the world. Cor
respondents detailed lor 8peclal work at a moment's notice.
Branch offices In all the principal cltlfl"

.

Dana'a White Metallc EAr MRl'klng Lahti. stam� tf)
order with Ullme or nnme aln" add1'f'8i-1 and numbt'r". It 18
reltable. chMp nnd cunvenient &>118 nt "'Rht I1nd plves

J:!!,��:!�!�!l:��t��. liluatrated Prlce .. Llst and Idm.P!et.
C. B. DANA, WEST LERANeN, N.H.

Farmers Rea/d This.
100,000 Frllit Trees. all line kinds. to be sold out

at co.t. Write for price !lsi. F'ALL BROe.
Fulton. tty.

WBOLBSALB.
WHEAT-Perbu.No.2 .

.. Fall N03 .

FaUN04 ..

CORN. NEIV-While .

U If yellow ........•.•....•.....•..
OATS - Per bu. new .

R Y E- Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbu .

RETAIL.
!!'LOUR-Per 100 Ibl .. .

u No2 •.....•••.......•.•••••••••••.•••
NoB .

Rye .

CORN lI!]!;AL ..

CORNOHOP ..

BYECHOP ..

OORN &OATS .

BRAN .

SHORTS ..

GRASS SEElJB--Hungllrlan. I,or bushci_ ..

1>I11Ict ..

Tlmothy .

(!loyer � ..

Flnx ..

English Dlno Gr .

Kenlucky Bluo Gr••8 .

Orchsrd _ ...

ked Top __ ..

Fat Stcok on Foot.
Corrected by CharieR Wollf.

OOOD STEERS. per [>Ound .

.j COWA. •• .,
., .. ,." ••••••_ , ..

tJ<YJq ••hipplng .

BHKF.P.!>Or I'ound .

80
78
.i2
.85
.35
.25
.35
.60

375
8.00
2.75
8.00
1.60

. 90
1.00
1.00
.tk,
.90
75
75

8.DO
7.00
1.2.,
250
1.75
2.00
1.25

SulJ'�rers cured per�aDently by tue pnly rnUonalmletbod oftreo.ting C,:tarrh, A.8tlIma, Bronohltls, Cousumption,
and 'all throat affections. New remedies, Dew methods ofappUcation: lal1ur,e Imppoaslble Ifdlrecttous Ofe tollowed, AI.

eo,speolal ntteuUon to Nervou. Debility, Epilepsy or FUll, and the hmovat ofTnpe Worm. 8end Btamp for

treatise, parUculBnI aud testimonials to J. W. HATE, IU. D .. :' 69 N Clark 8t., Cblcago,lll., or P. O. Box �42.

Dr J F Cook, formerly Professor or Materta.Medlca In "Bennett itedlcal College," ChlcR!l'O, 111., writes aft follon:
DnJ W B ..\.'�E, i

• (. ClIlCAOO.ILI... c.ct26th. 1881.Dwr oSir:-I ha\"e tested your Catarra tr('atmcnt tor many or ryly pat.ientJt, with !ucce!8. I therefore cheerfully rec-ommend it, beUe"lng all you claim fOt' It fi1 Cawrrhal and Pulru.Q'htlry dlllen,setJ. •

. J FCOOK. M D.

DR J ��rB��t�lrbonks, editor 11.0<1 proprietor of the }�nrm, Fl ld and FireSide, saYf'�LUP. bLAH u. t l.l. , Ol:t 25lh, lHSt.

my O!:la�:;ritl�!:�":�t�('f.:��:������!fo��f;I:��r'te::lf.� t�I��� �T::�� IZf,�:�![t� �!II\�������;:�SI�t�:�ru�����I�·eA�I�11y, ,,11'll�e I hod tried s(oweral '''pecIHCI'' and 'remedles' proc .rprl n(flT,llU'..:lloIIN. prpVI'III!'1 to lestllllZ �·ou"'. all or .. bleb _'ere
worse tiuUJ useless. Hoplng·that your (.'ITl)rLlIHRY meet th 'p.ncccss tliey c!e!!�n'�. I am yuur ObetltClb· ���i'kRANKS.

h�JI\�h�n��.r��t�J������:cr,�;� �l��:�'O�,i�R��:��'·It!) j·;;��:'II:�c:8�\:PI'\' t:'j'lIl'lf' hIli pn�'llt.lVP. inllllll'r (or the enr/\ orca.t.nrrh nnd. bronchial dlst'R!(:R. By thltlloslruD\Pllt. HIP, upur lUIlc!(' (rolll 0111'\ iJ,d�'IIIo!ol It,.d cllrdlrtlB 18 Mllt�1I to till} Ihroat,ll1n!.!", ami nwml·pallsR,t!es. The aroma trom 1111" vnpor I� v(\ry pll'ns�'lt 1I11el (H,:rPf'j\h! .• , I\nd t� ver.v lK\l\etlci(\l tn itR etrpctll

PENII0NS for p.ohltl!rB Bna he.lrs. lor on the mucoml membrnne oftbe vnl'loufil pMM�es. All) on" 1'1111 U� thp Inhlllo·r anti I'\'\"n" onu onn at oncoItee thel)hilOl·
:�on��d:�t���a.dl�:h;�:?t�� ����\�:"!til:��lew���nl�:i�Rt���..c�I��I�ew�t�l�t1�:;p�;�I� 1111��lf�i���18() \��.\�l�;����lu\II'l��,.�������c:::� �ftga��t�at��::r'li

���I���'��I �� ��:.rgra:� DESERTION orany bronchial disease to write to the Doctor fur his nhaler ltlld medicines.
.

LAND cases settled. RejectedcMcare-opencd I
DBJ'V flA!E, (, , .MAN1TOWOC. WJ8•• DPc20tb,1881.

No fee unlesssuecesetni. PATENT(�
}JfU" .s,,:-The mPf'tlclne ),011 sent me or T:lpe \'orm WD9 ft<'elved aiu1 ,t!h'pn All. 10U directed. and J Rtll plealtd to

'Promptly secured. One of tbe oldest U

j8AY
that In fOUf !tours nner n Tape ,Vofm "08 PU.!iSe with the heo.d; It meusurcd 66 feet. 'thano to YOI,Ir me"tclne,

���:F�::::�A��n.i:,t.·,u:r l:�I.l1:i:tt,w'\v..hiIlltoD.D.c: .a-WbeD
JACOB TESLOF.

rltlog name thle parer.:wa
,----------------------------------�------------------------------�-------------------------------

MasonI Hamlin

Prepared from leR! tobacco and other vegetable ex.
tracts. erRdicate••eab. de.troys ticks and alt para
.Ites infe.llng .heep. Tncreases tho growth of wool

��t�d .�p�ea\:'o\�..pasrJf���-io"i�,r��t':::.�':,��i
of Al(enIM, nddress T SEMPLE,

Louisville. Ky.
Sold at ma\lufaoturer. priceR byD. Holmes, Drug-

gi.t. 1·opekll. Ka..
.ORGANS :::e�t!a�le�!�)!���,�t; �;,���d�:e�J:�,�::

trhl. COIllPO''''oo 'or .. lslctm )'eur., 110 OilIer
Amfr'kUlI(jt·OUII41i111""ghttmj01nHltqlwlutflIlV· Alaochcnp
.!�t. Style IOU; IIJ.; oc\uye"; 8umcltmt COtuplUlJR Rnd powt<r.

:11�����lrl����r;\�,rl:'Ji.·I�r���re'b:�I;:u�:��:��ue��:VI�
at f,:_Ul, '�i. tAO. 172, 8j8, e.93, 'lOS. 8' H. &0 ,';GO and up. "/le

�:;":s����,�ll�::��/�:;lil��::::l'.::�:I�u:'"I:��' AIIO

The ]tlll.on &.; Hamlin Oraan ...d PlaaoCo ..

�,!��)��'� tty·or�::9Iiw�t!i�ilb.:.':���::.

Poultry.
Corrected by hlcKay Bros

CBICl[ENB-he per dozcn 2 ;;o@S 00

�V:I�y��'8�.. ?�:��..':t. ��. ���� BOO


